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of California
offer you a great fit
and exciting new
traditional looks.
OUR CLASSIC
PLAIN PUMP
In low or medium heel
Certainly one of Grosse POlntesmost
traditIOnal shoes, now In 12 colors
White - Bone - Taupe - Wine Red - Navy - Green - GrayBrown - Pink - Black
Black Patent
(Not all colors available In all sizes)
Sizes S 6 Y2 -11 N 5 11, M 4 11 W 6 10
# 2682

LOOK AT THIS
CLASSIC
Tassel Flat Available In a
rainbow of colors all those
shown at left, plus Navy/White
trim, Green/White trim,
Pink/Raspberry trim,
White/White trim (Not all styles
available In all sizes)
Sizes S7-10,N6-11,M511
# 3802

W69

BRAND NEW THIS SEASON
It's COOL and yet It'S DRESSY
Available In these four combinations
Sizes N 6%-11, M 511, W 6-9
#19791

CVillage
S~

17112 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe
Michigan

881-1191
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Please request ID from patron before releasing book.
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Hospital
Concentrated

Care Building
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Morass Road and Mack Avenue
DetrOIt, Michigan

Emergency Trauma
Labor & Delivery
Neonatal ICU
Pediatrics/Pediatric
Inpatient/Outpatient
Critical & Coronary
Laboratory
Radiology

Center

ICU
Surgery
Care

• Open May, 1985

~

Saint John Hospital ...

medical excellence and human understanding
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ON THE COVER:
The Talbot pictured on the cover
IS a 1948 Lago Record with a
Drophead Coupe Body.
Rendermg by Amy Hams.
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To THE POINTE'

"

A Word About the "Idle Rich"
Grosse POInte is often characterized as a
commumty where money flows freely, where the
hobby of the "Idle rich" consIsts mamly of throwmg
money away. When you grow up m Grosse Pomte,
you are generally amazed at the stereotypical
responses your bIrthplace evokes once you are old
enough to step beyond the boundary hnes of your
neIghborhood. Recount them: Grosse Pomters are
filthy rich. Grosse Pomters are raclsts. Grosse
Pomters are bIgots. Grosse Pomters are snobs, elite
capltahstlc pIgs. If you live m Grosse Pomte, you hve
m a mansIon with umpteen butlers, maids, cooks,
nanmes and assorted household help (none of whom
are Anglo-Saxon and all of whom you exploIt). You
were born wlth a SlIver spoon in your mouth. You've
never worked a day in your lIfe. Sound famllIar?
You betcha.
I once had a muslC teacher who pointedly told
me at our first meeting that 1 shouldn't senously
pursue muslC, because I was from Grosse Pointe and
hadn't "suffered enough." Being young at the tIme, I
actually pondered hls remark quite senously before
decidmg he was stupId. Suffenng is relatIve, and we
all have our share. Some of us Just want more.
Occasionally, I think of that angry young man. What
a quandary he ISin - off m some squalid hole
seekmg enough suffering to qualify him as a great
musIcIan. I'm certam he found the suffermg he
sought; but I still don't see any of his albums at
Harmony House.
The pomt is, the perceptIon of Grosse Pomte has
never been the reality. If you try to discover the
nature of the great chasm between the two poles, you
come to rest upon the work ethlC. Non-Pomters (by
defimtion people who have no firsthand knowledge of
Grosse Pointe) will go to theIr graves resentful of the
easy life led by Pomters. I'm amazed. My father
worked, my uncles worked, my fnends' fathers and
brothers worked. My sisters and I helped our father

m his business from the time1we were old enough to
stuff envelopes. My mother was the ultimate office
manager who saw to lt that everythmg ran on a
day-to-day basis.
The people who live in Grosse Pomte aren't
royalty. They come from all walks of life - they are
bankers and doctors and lawyers, to be sure; but they
are also entrepreneurs - owners of cement
compames, party stores and machme shops.
This issue of HERITAGE
ISdedicated to that work
ethlc. Henry Ford didn't come to the Grosse Pointe
Track in 1901 to race his car because he thought it
was a great and fun thing to do. He dIdn't even like
racing. But he had a point to make - he had bUIlt
somethmg better than what existed, and he knew it
- and he was willmg to put aSIde his own personal
comfort to prove It.
Grosse Pomte was founded by the French who
farmed It, and adopted as a resort commumty by
mdustry leaders who worked hard, and gambled all
they had, m pursUIt of theIr dream. They brought
Jheir famIlies to Grosse Pointe as a resplte from the
day-to-day tOll of their lives. Leavmg the dlrt of the
cIty behmd, they chose Grosse Pomte as thelr
sanctuary.
The stereotype of Grosse Pomters as the "Idle
rich" who lucked mto their place m life ISlaughable.
Opportumty ISalways wlth us, yet only a few WIll
grasp It.
Hats off to you, Grosse Pomte. We have focused
on the automotIve famIlIes who achIeved greatness
through theIr work; but the accolade applIes to
everyone who embraces the Grosse Pomte tradltlons
of hard work and constancy of purpose.

PatnCla Louwers Serwach
Publzsher
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Uptown Journal
For those who require a little spice,
some short sketches about life in the Pointes.

Domino Dilemma
The "We Dehver" sIgn on the top of Dommo's PIzza
dehvery cars hasn't been easy to follow lately. It seems
that outsmartmg a Dommo's guarantee has been more
of a temptation than some Grosse Pointers can stand.
Dommo's will gIve you $3 off your pIzza If It takes more
than a half-hour to dehver. "People WIlldo anythmg to
make sure our pizzas are late," says Chris Wright,
manager of the Mack location m the Woods. "They'll
turn off the porch hght, all the hghts m the house, and
won't answer the door for several mmutes. Then they'll
come to the door hke nothing happened and expect to
get $3 off." Readers who are encouraged to try thIs for
themselves should be aware that drivers are mstructed
to refuse dehvery. In thIs case, the customer ISnot
always right

Pranks Down

••

The recent trend of American conservatIsm even
seems to have spread to hIgh school pranks, wIth senIor
classes at both North and South HIgh reporting an
especIally low number of mCldents. The bIggest surprise
comes from South, whose students were responsIble last
year for placmg a Honda on the roof of the school.
There have been some dIsturbances at North, however.
Students are still talkmg about the Yuletide prank that
saw the Grosse Pomte North commons transformed into
a Christmas tree lot, wIth dIscarded spruces taken from
area boulevards. ThIS year's token excurSIon mvolved
the seven-foot BIg Boy m front of the Nine MIle and
Jefferson restaurant. Kidnappmg the checker-SUIted gIant
and transplantmg hIm elsewhere has been a yearly ritual
for seniors, and thIS year proved no dIfferent. The plan
was to bury Big Boy WIth only the upraIsed hand and
hamburger showmg. A hole was started, but the
pranksters were caught, and faced a five-day suspenSIon
and damages. And to thmk there's only two more
months to graduatIon

Punch Out

••

After two dIfferent groups have taken fmancial
baths managmg Kercheval's Punch and Judy Theatre, It'S

not surprIsmg that owner Robert Edgar has taken it
over, lock, stock and unpaId bIlls. What ISsurprIsmg IS
that Grosse Pomters don't seem to care. Accordmg to
Edgar, "Oh, once m a whIle a person WIllcome up to
me and say, 'How can you do that to such a beaUtiful
old theatre?' My response IS'When was the last time you
actually went to see somethmg at that beautIful old
theatre?' The answer ISusually sIlence.. The Punch and
Judy has been a whIte elephant for ten years. I can't
remember the last time It actually made money."
Current plans for the flfty-plus-year-old theatre on tne
HIll mclude tearing out the theatre sectIon, addmg a
shopping complex and offIces. Though It'S only mapped
out on paper, real work should begm thIS summer

••
Chapter Two
The Grosse Pomte Book VIllage on Kercheval
celebrated Its tenth annIversary recently. Pomters have
long known It as number one m both paperback and
hardbound volumes, smce It carries over 20,000 titles.
Owner Gwenn Samuels has equally nIce thmgs to say
about her customers: "They (Grosse Pomters) are very
well-read. They hke novels, hIstOrieS, a httle bIt of
trash . but don't we all? They also go for somethmg a
httle dIfferent .. the more bIzarre things they know they
can't find anywhere else "

••
More Motor City Mars
Despite the bad press DetrOIt has been receiving
lately, Grosse Pomte retams ItS sterling reputation. Our
fair commUnIty was featured on a recent epIsode of the
teleVISIonshow, LIfestyles of the RIch and Famous, m one
of ItS three-mmute segments. CompIled last summer, the
VIsta mcluded shots of the Yacht Club, the Ford Estate,
Lake Shore Drive and some unnamed tennIS courts. "It's
hard to beheve," mtoned the announcer, "that the
gorgeous homes of so many auto moguls would be
located so close to the CItyof DetrOIt." You wm some,
and you lose some. .
~
April 1985 • Heritage
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FINANCE

Gas and Oil - an Investor's Pritner
With technological gains in research,
oil and gas investment returns are higher than ever.

As the local gas stations lower
their pnces once again, the thought
comes to mmd of oil as an mvestment. Whether you should start placing your pretty penmes mto a gusher
Just yet can be determmed by exammmg past history.
In 1973, for example, the pnce of
011was $3 per barrel. After a record
high of $34 per barrel m 1981 (with
$2.7 billion investment that year), the
current pnce IS $25-27 per barrel today. In the mtenm, 011 production
has also lessened With a 1981 high of
4,500 ngs flowing to 1,800 Just sixteen
months later.
Oil analysts today are companng
the 011dnllmg bus mess of 1984 With
the flat-on-Its-back real estate market
of 1974-75, a time when buyers at the
top lost their shirts. In 1974, If you'll
recall, more capital was available than
sohd, viable property. Consequently,
the real estate market fell apart. The
boom year of 1981 saw much of that
$2.7 brlhon gomg mto hollow, even
total fantasy proJects. Prospects ruled
that year, and mvestors lost out.
A different situation eXists today.
"We m the bus mess feel hke kids m a
candy store With an American Express card," says Ted Arneault, presIdent of the Mamtou ExploratIOn
Company, Ine. "For the first time m
many years, you have 011 chasmg
money, not money chasmg 011,"
reiterated Thomas Petne, managmg
director and semor analyst for First
Boston Corporation.
"1984-85 IS
probably the best year for dnllmg
economics for the U.S. 011mdustry m
the decade of the Eighties," he
explamed.
ThiS year, It'S an mvestor's
market. Oil pnces may be down, but
8 HERITAGE.Apnl1985

Arneault. "After 1981, It'S at the
second-best spread in thirty years."
With demand very low recently,
there has been a dec!me m exploratory drillmg. With fewer ngs
sinkmg their holes into the ground,
output from new wells has dropped
off the table. However, a U.S. Department of Energy study predicts that
thiS year domestic 011demand is hkely
to nse 4.5 percent - the first Jump m
SIXyears. It's even possible that demand Willbe even With supply by the
end of thiS quarter, and push ahead
by summer. ThiS translates as bad
news for consumers, but the 011
bus mess would have a great three-tofour year window before production
could catch up agam.
These forces are already m
eVidence in the natural gas mdustry.
Long-term contracts are drawmg
down a "gas bubble" of excess productIOn that has stymied the development of new reserves. "The so-called
'gas bubble' is really Just a matter of
excess dehverablhty," reasons Charles
Faber, president of Samson ProperThose m the 011mdustry know ties. "A natural gas well has a hfe of
thiS, and what has resulted IS a ten to twenty years. An elghteen- or
bazaar-hke atmosphere, with hag- twenty-four-month penod of overglmg for the best pnce. Accordmg to dehverablltty IS not slgmflcant m a
commodity that is in short supply
data collected by the Independent
Petroleum ASSOCiation of America, historically." Analysts at the Univerdnllmg contractor pnces are down 49 sity of Texas venfy that, CIting a cold
percent from the heyday. The costs of wmter and ltght dnlling activity as
tubular goods have fallen 56 percent, reasons why the 011-nch state could
mud and chemicals 17 percent, tangi- expenence widespread shortages by
ble well eqUIpment 48 percent, and early 1986.
Not to worry, though. Andrew
other miscellaneous costs 25 percent.
The result of thiS for the mvestor IS Graham explams, "If you look at 011
proftt margms, even at depressed and gas m the short term, it's gomg to
pnces. "The ratio of 011pnces to 011m- cause you to be confused and
dustry fmdmg costs IS higher than at mystlfted. ThiS ISnot a 'get-nch-qUlck'
any time m the Seventies," says investment. If you're m an mcome
so are dnllmg costs and other expenses. ThiS is surely part of the
reason for the current bullish attitude.
Andrew Graham, president of the Oil
Investment Institute, states, "The
economics are such that you can
make more money on $27-a-barrel oil
now than you could on $34 011three
years ago."

I.

I

vrick rutan
fund, you have an opportumty for
profit as long as the pnce of 011doesn't
go into a drop. Added to that," he
contInues, "IS the probability that
wIthin five years there WIll a major
dIsruption In supply. You don't invest
because 011ISgOIng to be $50 a barrel
tomorrow."
Chester Benge IS equally optimIstIC. "011 and gas WIll be the
primary energy source for thIs country for a long time to come." Adds the
former presIdent of the International
ASSOCIatIonof DnllIng Contractors,
"We've seen the dIps and peaks like
this before."
So, perhaps by now 011and gas
sounds lIke the nght Investment for
you. What IS the best way to approach It? Try the pnvate placement
lImIted partnershIp as the most finanCIallyrewardIng method. Perhaps you
already have experience in another
lImIted partnershIp, real estate beIng
one of the most common, but If not,
let me explaIn the structure.
The most Important thIng to
remember ISthat the lImIted partnership (LP) is desIgned to protect the investor. Your financIal responsIbIlIty IS
restncted to the amount of your
onginal contributIon. ThIs can vary
from $5,000 to $50,000 per umt. This
protectIon does not eXIst If you buy
Into a JOInt venture aV) or SImple
dnlling contract. In these, if expensive
problems are encountered while dnllIng or completing the well, you can
count on beIng bIlled for your share of
the unplanned expenses.
Most (not all) LPs WIll feature a
turn-key dnllIng contract In whICh
there is a set pnce for dnllIng the well
or wells. ThIS WIlltend to Increase the
pnce of the well slIghtly, but IS
generally consIdered to be a SIgn of
competent management on the part
of the general partner (OP) who IS In
charge of all operatIons. WIthout the
turn-key agreement, the OP would
legally be hable for the cost overruns
whIch can amount to hundreds of
thousands of dollars. ThIS could put
the OP out of business, and wreak
havoc with the LP.
An LP WIll own a set percentage
of the workIng Interest (WI) In the
well or wells. The WI ISthe amount of

productIon shared by the Investor,
whIch usually amounts to SIxty to
eIghty percent of the 011 produced.
Leases In areas WIth proven productIon may be more expenSIve, but
much more likely to produce a profItable well. A developmental well has
an eighty
to ninety
percent
chance ... Keep In mmd, though,
maSSIve fortunes have been made
speculatIng In 011and gas ventures.
Other advantages come your way
with thIS type of Investment, as well,
such as a monthly check, and the first
year tax write-offs. For example, suppose you purchased one umt (1125) of
a well at $3,000. After dnllIng, the
wells come In at only ten barrels a
day. Is thIS a dIsappoIntment? Let's
check: If we aSSIgnthe 011a pnce of
$26 per barrel and assume an owner's
royalty Interest of eIghteen percent,
the value IS $21.32 ($26 x 82%).
There WIllbe no WIndfall profit tax to
worry about SInce thIS classifies as
stripper productIon.
So, ten barrels per day at $21.32
equals $213.20 per day, tImes thIrty
days equals $6,369 per month;
$76,752 per year. ThIS fIgure ISdIVIded
by twenty-five umts, whIch gIves you
a cash return of $3,070 per year. ObVIOusly,even a five-barrel well would
be rewardIng.
You can count on contInued
returns as well. It is true, though, that
the first one or two years WIllgIve you
the greatest dally productIon
however, they WIll reach a point of
stabihzatIon after a declIne. ThIS
stabIlization can be anywhere from
one to ten barrels a day. Some formatIons, such as the RIchfield zone In
Arenac County north of Bay CIty,
are extremely long-hved. No fIelds In
thIS zone have been totally depleted
SInce theIr dIscovery In 1952. A
reasonably good well will pay for Itself
WIthIn the first two years, and for the
rest of its prodUCIng hfe you WIllhave
a steady Income. In fact, thIS Income
WIll last your lrfetlme, and probably
your chIldren's lIfetIme as well.
Another investor advantage IS
lack of maIntenance reqUIred. WIth
011there are no margIn calls, no stock
market collapse to worry about and
contmued on page 94

18k S.S.
Oyster Perpetual

9(>aLE:nt£
JEWELERS

16849 KERCHEVAL
OROSSEPOINTE
881.4800
DAILY 9:30 - 5.30
THURS.9:30 - 9:00
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" •.• a black pearl in the
midst of the wreckage"
Federico Fellini, Director

Beautiful and Bold
In June of1984, the most talked- about magazine in
Europe began publishing an international edition
in America.
Daring and unexpected, beautiful and bold, FMR
is the first magazine of its kind tojoin together the
twin spirits of American achievement and Italian
artistry.
Directed by Franco Maria Ricci, Italy's leading art
publisher and graphic designer, FMR bears his initials on the cover as his pledge to make it the most
striking magazine of the eighties.
FMR is a showcasejournal of works of art reaching
, from antiquity to the present. Written by scholars
and experts, its photographic essays include fresco
sequences, illuminated codices and detailed exploration of gardens, monuments and palaces; as well
as imperial altars, medieval manuscripts, Medici
portraits, and trompe l'oeil. A section also covers
significant exhibitions and events in America and
Europe.

1985 Subscriber Benefits
FMR was created for an elite group of subscribers,
who will become members of the Ricci Collector's
Club.
The card entitles you to a 20 percent discount on all
Ricci publications (with the exception of FMR) and
the gift of a beautiful silkbound address book, printed ~~
(bib ~
I
on hand-made
Fabriano ~:I%~",.
FEDERICOFELLINI
1111
paper and designed by Franco
Maria Ricci for his friends , ~'11JlcJlM-Plln~- lv/A.
and collectors.
...:...-
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Name
Address
Clty
Telephone

ReCIpient's

State ~

__

Gift SubSCription

to

ZiP

(

name

Address

o First subscription 1985 (10 Issues) & membership
o Each additional subscription & membership (gift)
o ALL 1984 ISSUES (Nos.1-8)
o POSTAGE (outside US)
• additional

$6000
$5400
$5400
$1200

air mall rates apply

Clty

State

Card and address label of recipient
"Gift

ZiP

Will read

from (please print)

TOTAL $

o

Check or money order enclosed In U S dollars
Charge my 0 Am Express 0 Diner's Club 0 MasterCard
Acct

no

Interbank
Signature

Exp date
no (MasterCard

only)

Please allow four to SIX weeks for delivery of first mailing

0 Visa
_
_
_

Send coupon to: FMR, Dept. CAIS,
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Points

of
Reference
Gale Research founder Frederick Ruffner
keeps his ideals alive in the face of change.

It looks Just hke a hbrary. With
row upon row of hardbound volumes,
readmg tables, and reference matenal,
it's the kmd of place where people
automatically speak m subdued tones.
The name, spelled out m stnkmg gold
letters on the dark paneled door, announces m no uncertam terms that
this is Gale Research - the second
largest reference book company m the
country
and the bramchl1d of
Fredenck G. Ruffner, a certified
bibliophile.
Addicted
to books
Slllce
chl1dhood, the flfty-elght-year-old
Grosse Pointe Farms resident has nurtured his avocation mto an extraordinanly
successful career. Gale
Research, which started out wlth a
smgle pubhcation m 1954, last year
reported sales of $31 mllhon on approximately 150 volumes, and currently employs 450 people m four
states.

At press time, Ruffner had deCld- notch enterprise by followmg his coned to sell the company, though a science rather than a set of corporate
specific buyer had not yet been rules.
chosen. The only mformatlon known
Though he mamtains an oldwas that Ruffner was seekmg "a larger fashlOned reserve, Ruffner IS an acand stronger company ...for Gale ...to cessible man who grants lllterviews
contmue ...to prosper m thiS high wllllllgly. Dressed for the lllterview m
stakes environment."
a dark three-piece smt, starched white
So, after thirty-one years of shirt With French cuffs, and a navy
bmldmg a successful pubhshmg em- and red tie, he appears bnefly m the
pire, Frederick Ruffner - for "Gale's doorway of hiS spaclOUSboard room
long-term stablhty and growth, as to mention that an unexpected bit of
well as for Important
personal
busmess reqmres hiS attentlOn. He'll
reasons" - has deClded to step down. be back, he says, as soon as he can.
But the years of hiS leadership have He reappears ten mmutes later, and
seen many changes along the way.
settles mto the leather armchair at the
HIS office has grown from a head of the oversized mahogany
rented desk (whlCh he shared With a table, where he seems m complete
record promoter) m the downtown
harmony With hiS surroundlllgs. Like
Book BUilding, to a pnva'te office, the seventeenth-century panehng that
then to a sUite of offlCes;and fmally to hnes the walls and the woven area rug
SIXcustomized, elaborate floors in the that covers the parquet floor, he IS
Penobscot Bmldmg, where the fIrm tasteful, tradltlonal, restramed.
relocated m 1982.
The transltlOn from marketmg
Like the volumes that clutter hiS major to pubhshmg mogul began
desk top, the bespectaced gentleman
back m 1954 when Ruffner, then
appears to be an open book. But a twenty-eight, was lookmg up some mcloser readmg reveals a publishmg formation for the General DetrOit
mavenck - a man who has built a topcontinued on page 90
April 1985 • Heritage
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The Right Stuff
Don't be gauche. The art of matching
wine to food is easier than you might think.
If your cellar boasts a 1949
Chateau-Laflte Rothschild, and the
guest symphony conductor IS commg
to dmner, you may wish to plan your
menu to hIghlIght the wme.
OtherwIse, your dIlemma lIes in
selectmg the correct wine to adequately complement the meal or occaSIon
you've planned. If the meal IS lIght, a
young and lIght-bodied wme is m
order. If It'S a buffet, two or three
wmes may be served - each selection
correspondmg to an entree.
Spicy foods reqUIre full-bodIed,
red wmes. Elegant dIshes should be
matched WIth sophistIcated wines.
Casseroles can be served With SImple
table wmes, but heartIer fare needs a
full-bodied complement.
Ultimately, wme and food should
be as complementary to each other as
mIlk IS to cookIes, as strawberries to
cream, or apples to pork.
Standmg rIb roast and Lambrusco or whItefIsh and Zmfandel match about as well as
} strawberries and garlIc.
/)
Some foods, m fact, are
not compatible With wme at
all - curnes, chIlI or salad
vmaIgrette - all have a very
stong mherent flavor whIch
APERTlF
tends to overpower the wme.
If a wme IS absolutely preferred with these foods, it IS best to
choose a SImple wme which draws no
attentIon to Itself.
When asked about whICh wme
goes With whICh food, most people
Will spout the famIliar rule - white
wine with whIte food (chIcken, fIsh)
and red wme WIth red food (meats).
That is acceptable as a basIc gUIde m
the begmmng, but once you become
more acquamted WIth the subtleties
between grape flavors, you may wish
to let your taste buds expenment for
you.

l
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Although wme from the pmot nOIT
grape IS tradItionally red, whIte wine
may be made by separatmg the Juice
from the skms and stems ImmedIately
upon pressmg. The resultant wme has
the flavor and character of the pmot
nOIT red, but neIther the longeVIty nor
the mherent compleXity. ThIS white IS
still a good complement to steak,
espeCIallyfor those trendy white wine
drinkers.
Champagne ISthe wine whIch immedIately suits any festive occasion. It
IS a celebratIon all by Itself, or makes
the most trIVIal food elaborate. It can
be served With eggs for brunch, turkey
or beef Wellmgton for dmner, or even
souffle for dessert.
One more accurate way to Judge
wme, after the whIte/white, redlred
stage, ISby level of sweetness. My personal taste would choose brut or extra
dry to stand alone or WIth meat accompamment, sec or demI-sec WIth
eggs, and demi-sec or sec WIth souffle.
However, my preference may not be
yours. Just as some of us salt heavIly,
others do so moderately, and some
abstam completely. Our taste buds
dICtate personal preferences, and so It
ISWIth wme.
The chemn blanc grape is one of
my personal favontes. The varIetal
name Chemn Blanc stems from
CalIforma, though It has a sister wme
(Vouvray) from the LOIre Valley m
France. This wme ISspeCial because It
enhances so many of my favOItefoods
Brut or Nature
Extra See or Extra Dry

- shellfish, chIcken, artichokes, apples, cheese, veal, tarragon
and
qUIche. This grape receives dIfferent
treatment
dependIng
on the
wmemaker, and thu~ produces different wines. It can be pale and fruity,
golden and rich or even a sparklmg
wme. It ISimportant to choose a taste
and body whIch complements the
food served. Sweeter wine complements sweeter food, and fullbodIed wmes accompimy red meat.
Presentation
The guide followmg this article
may be helpful to you m selectmg
food and wme companions. For further suggestions consult your local
wme merchant. Gro~se Pomters are
fortunate to have sev~ral knowledgeable ones m thIS area ~nd a wide array
of wmes from whIch to choose.
In the final analysis, presentatIon
and care for the wme are as Important
as which to choose. A-fter purchasmg
the wme, remember to keep It on ItS
Side m a cool, dark place. If the wme is
young and needs more
agmg than
I
time allows, it ISadvisable to open the
wme and let It breathe. OXIdation (to
a pomt) WIll help a young wme to
mellow. If It passes beyond a certam
pomt, It tastes sour {OXIdIzed).Your
wme merchant should be able to adVIseIf breathmg IS ne~essary, and for
how long.
Red wmes are properly served at
cellar temperature (about ftfty-eIght
Very, very dry
Somewhat sweeter, but fairly dry
(misleadmg

See or Dry

homenc1aure)

Me~ium sweet

DemiSee

Quite sweet

Doux

Very sweet

v betty stansbury young
degrees - slightly less than room
temperature). If you do not have a
cellar of optimum temperature, the
wme may be chdled m Ice and water
in a wme cooler or ice bucket for
about ten mmutes.
Rose, white and sparkling wines
are best served chilled. The Ice and
water treatment for twenty to thirty
mmutes
is preferred,
but the
refrigerator for two or three hours IS
acceptable. Sparkling wines with
plastic corks become unpliable after
refrigeration, however.
Proper glassware IS the final element m correct presentatlOn. An
eight to eleven ounce all-purpose
stemmed glass is acceptable for most
wme service. For red wine, fill the
glass only a third full to allow it to
release the bouquet. White wme may
fill the glass to the halfway point.
Sparkling wine is poured to fdl the
glass two-thirds.
SWlrlmg or stirring
IS taboo With sparkling wme as It
releases all the bubbles quickly. The
mark of a good wme
IS the size of the
bubbles
(tmy
is
preferred) and the
duration
of bubblmg.
Clear glassware
IS preferable
to
smoky or beveled
glass, so the clanty
and color can be fully appreciated. It IS
Important also to
grasp the stem of
the glass, not the
SPARKLING
WINE
bowl, as it warms
the wme.
When more than one wme is
served, the progresslOn should be
from the hghtest to the fullest m
body, from the humblest to the
noblest, from the youngest to the
most mature, from the dner to the
sweeter, or from the better to the better yet! If you choose to serve a dessert
which may not be well-complemented
by a wme, serve a glass of water before
the dessert and follow the dessert With
a port or sherry. Coffee may follow,
but never until the wine service IS

1

)

complete.
More than anythmg, the wines
you select should be those you enjoy.
Determining
your
favonte may comprise
a lifetime of tastmg expenences. Below ISour
guide for matchmg
wmes to food.

frUlty. Better for quaffing than as an
accompaniment to food, unless your
preference
IS for
sweeter wmes.
Egri-Bikaver
a
dark, nch, long-hved
and
full-bodied
Hunganan
wine
to
serve
with
Hungarian food (cooked with much spice,
pepper
and
fat),
perhaps
goulash or SHERRY
!PORT
paprikash.

Burgundy
or Pinot
N oir
a hearty,
powerful,
vigorous,
rich, full-bodied wme
that teams well with
steak or stew.
Chablis,
PouillyBordeaux or CaberFuisse, Chardonnay
- very dry,
net Sauvignon - IS a
almost austere wmes. They are crisp,
soft, delicate, complex
clean and fresh, pale straw-colored
wine with fmesse. It IS WHITE
WINE wmes which serve as a beautiful aclong-hved,
slowly
compamment to gnlled
maturing and it comfish or seafood crepes.
plements pnme rib, beef Wellmgton,
Riesling
fruity,
or steak Diane.
fresh, green-gold wme
Hermitage - very full-bodied, deep- remlmscent of green
colored, slow-matunng wme, hIgh m apples If medium-dry,
tanin, dlstmctIve with a memorable
or npe,
lusCIous
bouquet. A complement to braised apncots If It'S sweeter.
oxtad, steak au pOlvre, or molasses- It's a lovely compleglazed supremes of duck.
ment to chicken a la
Beaujolais - a young, fresh, frUlty kmg, or spit-roasted
BORDEAuxl
wme. It may be served with turkey,
pork
tenderloins.
CLARET
veal ragout, or crown
When
spatlese
or
roast of pork.
auslese are used as a dessert wme,
Zinfandel
frUlty,
serve with apple Charlotte or pears
spicy, remmlscent of
Helene.
bramble and goes well ~
Gewiirztraminer
- the SPiCY,soft,
with steak or gnlled
fragrant, rich wme IScomplementary
lamb.
to turkey,
ham, cold cuts or
Baeo
Noir
a
choucroute garme (sauerkraut, pork
Michigan-grown
and potatoes en casserole).
hybrid (of Cabernet
Chenin Blanc - the semi-dry verSauvlgnon
descent)
sion of this wine is pale, fruity and
producmg an mexpenfresh. Serve With gnlled salmon au
Slve, , uncomphcated
beurre blanc, spmach qUlche, chicken
wme for everyday conVeromque or cucumber sandWiches.
sumption. It teams well
French
Colombard
a light,
BURGUNDY dehcate, JUlCYwine. Enjoy It with a
with turkey, steak, pot
roast or even meatloaf.
tuna salad, a fruit and cheese plate,
Chianti - a refreshmg, young, com- on a sailboat or m a hammock.
mon Italian wme which complements
Pinot grigio - ThiS very popular
amynad of Italian food from pizza to Italian IS a fresh, tart, pale greemsh
lasagna.
wme which complements gnlled dilled
Chianti Classico Reserva - one of fish, lmgumi With clam sauce, scallops
Italy's best, it must be aged at least cacciatore or osso bucco.
three years and may be qUlte dlstm- Sauternes
ExquIsite, naturally
guished. Serve with steak plZZaloh.
sweet, velvety golden wmes which
Lambruseo - an extremely popular
may be an alternative to dessert or
wme in the Umted States. It's sweeter served along with chocolate mousse,
than the precedmg wmes, spntzy and Napoleons, or tortes.
~

r
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Bloodshed
•

In the Park
I

J, .
l' (

A chilling tale

f

of death on Windmill P0inte.

A

child's swmg whIps around m a frenzIed
dance, driven by the keening April wmd.
The fury of the early spnng storm does not
spend itself so quickly, however - It rushes
beyond the swmgs and across the acreage of the small
park on Lake St. Clair, as If seekmg revenge for some
unnamed mJustlce.
The figure of a lone runner can be seen passmg
through the maelstrom. Generally undaunted by
weather condltlons, she surveys the park "Ylth a wary
eye, the haIr at the nape of her neck bnstlmg, as If some
unknown danger lurks here; her body tensmg in
antlClpatlOn of. .what?

ILLUSTRATION BY MARTY BLACKWELL
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Perhaps her Imagmation ISgettmg the best of her.
Perhaps not. Ironically, one of the fIrst recorded
incidents m the history of Grosse Pointe took place on
the SIte of Wmdmill Pomte Park. On the lovely grass
where unkhowmg chIldren spread their towels each
summer, beneath the concrete of the tenms courts
relentlessly pounded by Nike and Adidas, was shed the
blood of an Indian natIOn.
Legend holds that the SpIritSof the IndIans who
dIed at Wmdmill Pomte m the early months of 1712 still
haunt the place. In her 1922 story, "WmdmIlls, Spooks
and WItches of the Old-Time Grosse Pomte," author
Isabelle Lothrop recalled her own mother's stones of the
place - always a gathenng spot for young people,
always rumoured to be haunted.
The thought of a massacre 1Sincongruous with thIS
gentle spot, but such mconsistencies disappear when a
full history of the event ISunfolded.
In 1701, Antome de La Mothe CadIllac arrived in
DetrOIt to open a fur tradmg post at the Issue of the
French government. He built the maSSlVeFort
Pontchartram as hIS outpost, roughly at the spot where
ItS namesake hotel eXIststoday.
The Indian presence m southeastern MIchIgan was
very strong then, wlth the Huron, Ottawa, Potawatoml
and MIaml tnbes all well-represented m thls area.
French and Brltlsh settlers sought them out for thelr
knowledge of the land. CadIllac, being a shrewd
bus messman, realized the Indians' Importance to hIS
endeavors, and he lured them out WIth "beads, cloth,
brandy and other notIOns." The Hurons were the flISt to
respond. Accordmg to Clarence Burton's History of
Wayne County, the Huron Indlans were "loyal, hard-

carla jean schwartz

workmg farmers who rarely danced. Their strong huts
were made of bark." The Huron VIllagewas near the fort
at the foot of Third Street.
The Ottawa Indians, on the other hand (from the
Algonqum tnbe, unlIke the Hurons who were from the
Iroquois) were "rude and cowardly" when they first
arrived at Fort Pontchartrain, though by "hvmg with
the Huron, they came to imItate theIr customs and rules
of conduct." The Ottawa made camp on the banks of
the DetroIt River, across from Belle Isle, and remamed
there untll the end of the French reglme.
Next came the Potawatomi (also Algonquin), who
settled near the fort, in the downriver area. Their lives,
accordmg to Burton, consIsted of hunting, dressing
game and playing lacrosse. Thelr WIvesfarmed,
cultivatmg corn, peas, squash and melons.
The final group to make up Cadillac's squad of
workers were the MiamI. Also Algonquin, they were
noted for the tattoos whIch covered theIr bodIes; also
for their penchant for wearmg very lIttle else. They were
partial to corn and buffalo in theIr dIet.
Cadillac wanted to be the sole developer m charge
of real estate and management, and he deSIred a trade
monopoly with a large piece of land. To that end, he
encouraged French farmers to settle permanently m the
area, worked closely WIth the local Indians, and left the
BritIsh out of hIS plans entirely.
It is rumoured that the BritIsh bribed two Indian
tnbes - the Fox and the Klckapoo - to rout the
French. The local tribes lived in DetrOIt only durmg the
summer months, leavmg after the harvest for fall and
winter huntmg. Oh their expedltlons, they passed
contmued on page 93
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PASSPORT

Avril

a Paris

HERITAGE magazine is proud to present, in place of this month's
Passport column, a new columnist whose passport is undoubtedly
filled with stamps. Her columns have appeared across the globe, in
such publications as Madame Figaro in France, Harper's Queen III
England, Harper's Bazaar in Espagnol (twenty-two countries), House
and Garden and the Las Angeles Herald Examiner.
'
Marina Sturdza has had an illustrious career, with her, positions
including style edItor of Today magazine, founding fashion and beauty
editor of City Woman magazine, director of promotions for Greek
tourism, and dIrector of public relations for J. Walter Thompson.
Marina speaks six languages fluently, and travels regularly to all
parts of the globe covering fashion and style. Her wrltIngs are a
welcome addition to the magazine. Look for a future column of hers
about Greece.
'

ProfessIOnally and personally,
Paris is the city of my dreams, the
place I am physlCally homesick for
and the haven I forever seek
whenever the world IS too much for
me. But my relatIOnshIp with Paris IS
paradoxIcal. As soon as I arnve, I
sense how much I wIll miss It when I
must depart. Just thmkmg or WrItmg
about Pans IS enough to bring many
sensory pleasures back to me.
But it may also be the most
perverse of places, the most emotIOnal
CIty m the world, a CIty of wIld pendulum swings that can make your
spints soar and make anythmg seem
possIble - or cast you to the depths of
total despair.
In Pans, you can fall m love wIth
lIfe or experIence complete lonelmess.
It's a cIty for the very nch or the very
poor. You can lIve lIke royalty m Pans
on pennIes (especIally Amencan pennIes), or spend fortunes m a matter of
mmutes. The mIddle ground IS the
problem - when you are eqUipped
with enough money for some thmgs,
but not nearly enough to satisfy the
surfeit of deSIre and temptation WIth
which
thIS Incomparable
CIty
beckons.
16 HERITAGE' April 1985

Do the French have any Idea how
lucky they are? I thmk not. They
should be grateful for the achmgly
beautiful moments like a lonely
daybreak drive along the mIsty
meanderings of the River Seine, WIth
all ItS much-photographed clIches, lIt
by the mcandescent glow of an emergmg sun; for the heartrendmg sound of
a plamtIve gypsy viollll deep m the
bowels of a gnm metro station, so
poignant It can bnng sudden tears to
your eyes; for the pIercing sadness of a
sullen, WInter Sunday afternoon and
the comfort of a steamy cafe au lait on
a ram-sodden day, for the sheer heartcatchmg, breathless beauty of the
Place de la Concorde at mght, or the
changeless pleasure of mstltutlons
such as La Coupole, the Brasserie
Lipp and Just about any well-worn,
neIghborhood bIStro you'd care to
wander mto.
BIstros such as my beloved L'AmI
LOUIS,deep in the underbelly of the
Third ArrondIssement, for its utterly
smful servmgs of fOle gras, for the pommes Sarladalses (truffle-spIked potatoes
fned to a burnIshed golden crust m
rendered goose fat), and the succulent
lamb or beef roasted in wood-fired

ovens mellowed by eighty years of
cooking. Or Le MOl, my favonte
locale for V Ietnamese speCIalties,
charmingly sItuated III two tiny
storefront restaurants that sit on oppOSIteSIdes of the same street. I could
lIve on theIr coriander-scented
T onkmese soup forever.
Perhaps you'll prefer Le PetIt Zmc,
a modest Left Bank bistro that IS a
delIghtful vantage point from which
you can observe the Marche de BUCI,
where glonous flowers by the armful
cost a fractIOn of what you'd pay at
any statesIde florist; where you'll fmd
the most tender of young vegetables,
the freshest fIsh and the fmest cut of
meat. French baguettes, mmutes from
the oven, can also make me wax
pOSItIvely lyrical. In fact, I remam
forever convinced that It ISsimply ImpOSSIbleto consume a bad meal in this
delectable CIty.
Pansians should be grateful for a
CIty whose every cobblestone sparks
with hIstory. Not only for such glones
as the Louvre, the PetIt Palms and the
tranqUil He St. Louis, seasoned with
the enchantment of perfectly preserved seventeenthand elghteenthcentury houses. But for the more

• marina sturdZB
intlmate charms of a smaller museum,
like the Nlsson de Camondo, a
gorgeous eighteenth-century
manSIOn, precise down to the penod
clothing that hangs unused m the
wardrobes and the table settings
forever aWaiting a feast that IS never
to be. The Carnavalet, once an hotel
partlcuher, was ongmally the pnvate
domam of the Marquise de Savlgne,
whose apartments are still mtact.
Now It IS the Museum of Pans
History.
On display are several centunes of
clothmg, household goods, extraordinary seventeenth- and elghteenthcentury furmture and wonderfully
revealmg
portraits
of Parisian
courtesans,
writers,
aristocrats,
magistrates and cardinals. At the
Conciergene, m the Palals de JustICe,
the all-too-real rehcs of the French
Revolution he preserved for posterity
near Marie Antomette's detentlon
cell. Here you can Immerse yourself in
the Pans of old, and history seems
that much more immediate.
ParISians should be grateful, as I
am, for the ultimate panoply of consumer goods. I can afford the luxunes
only with my eyes, but I love to wmdow shop (the French call It lechevltnne, literally "lickmg the wmdows")
along famous avenues such as the
Faubourg St. Honore, the rue de
Rlvoli, the avenue Montalgne - yard
for yard the most expensive streets m
the world. No matter. Anyone would
love to gaze at the countless, utterly
covetable delights. There's more - on
to St. Germam de Pres and ItS tortuous maze of streets, crammed with
delightful dlscovenes; you could
browse for weeks and never run out of
boutiques. Pans spOIlsone by catermg
to every whim at any hour - you can
buy everythmg from cosmetics to
records to food, Jewelry and luggage,
eat steak, sauerkraut, oysters or cake
twenty-four hours a day.
Pansians should appreciate such
shopper's delights as the Place de VICtOires, for ItSgallant bronze horseman
and because It'S home for so many
splendid boutlques - St. Laurent,
Mercadal, Stephan Kehan and T oklo
Kumagaya - all for shoes; VlCtOire
(qUite simply the best boutique m
Pans, bar none), France Andrevle,

Kenzo, Comme des Garcons, Thierry
Mugler, Cacharel and a host of other
great shops; for Les Halles and even
Le Sentler,
deep m the Clty's
tenderlom, where the bargains are
crymg out to be found and bartered
for. And I am lucky that I get to VISit
Pans so often.
There are caveats, of course. A
few ParlSlan facts of hfe escape me

totally. The French passion for dogs
remams as mcomprehenslble as It IS
ubiqUitous, and I stlll fall to understand why I should tolerate dogs as
my seatmates,
even
In flne
restaurants. Invanably I am exasperated, dnven to distractIOn, by
the Pans Ian disregard for the rules of
the game. If the bank notice claims
contInued on page 95
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@
You can review this
legendary ease and style
only at Jacobson's in
Grosse Pointe and
Birmingham, for
CHANEL BOUTIQUE
is ours alone in Michigan.
We invite you to see this
touch of Paris in our
International Designers
Collection ...right now.
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The 'holistic' approach to development may seem radically new
but the Grosse Pointe Academy has embraced it for a century

n

t ISone of the best kept secrets on Lake Shore
Dnve and It has been for almost a century.
- The people at the Grosse Pomte Academy
don't want the credit, though. In fact, they Just
can't understand why so many seem to know so httle
about the school and ItS heritage.
"I get people wandermg into my office 10 the Lake
Shore BUild109 askmg to see the monsignor," chuckled Dr. Sydney 1. DuPont,
headmaster of the Academy. "They seem
to thmk this ISpart of St. Paul's."
It ISnot as If the Academy can be accused of hldmg behmd the hedges. They
opened their exqUisite French GothlC
chapel for weddmgs nearly two decades
ago. Strollers and stray Saturday afternoon softball games are always welcome,
and local pohce can surely attest to the
property's populanty with young and old
couples who come there to fmd romance
in the lacy shadows of the moonht oaks.
The land Itself has an ImpreSSive
history. Pnvate claim #231 was the first
large plot to be cleared on the lake shore
10 the late Eighteenth Century.
It was
owned by one of Grosse Pomte's origmal settlers, Commodore Alexander Grant, a Brltlsh Royal Navy officer
who had hopes of creatmg a type of feudal estate 10 the
wilderness. Luckily, feudahsm never caught on With the
natives, so the Commodore consoled himself by buildmg a
magniftcent 160-foot home made of oak timbers and surrounded by graceful two-story gallenes. Grant hved royally
10 his house ("Grant's Castle") With his wife and family of
thirteen. In later years, he was an agent for Kmg George,
distributing bounties and pensions to Bntam's Indian
alhes, mcludmg the great Chief Tecumseh.
After Grant's death 10 1813, the land was sold to Lams
Moran, Sr., who subsequently diVided It mto five nbbon
farms runmng from the lake back to where Ridge Road IS
today.
Here the history of the Grosse Pomte Academy
begms. In 1867, Supenor Mother Eugem Desmarquest of
18 HERITAGE' Apnl1985

the religiOUSorder of the Sacred Heart ~f Jesus looked to
the shores of Lake St. Clair for an appropnate site to build
Detroit's second Sacred Heart Convent Academy for girls.
A new boardmg faclhty was needed to relieve the overcrowded conditions of the city's first Sacred Heart school
(on Jefferson Avenue near St. Peter and Paul's Jesuit
Church) where young ladies from promment Catholic
famlhes had been educated smce 1851.
Mother Desmarquest bought four of
the stnp farms, equallin'g about forty-two
acres of land, for the then-staggermg sum
of $15,300. The Order iater acqUired the
fifth lot 10 1955 from the estate of Mrs.
Helen deMoral Nicholas for $83,000. Both
sums together would be a mere fractlOn of
today's real estate value, but limtially the
purchase so depleted the nun's resources
that bmldmg could not begin on the
school for almost twenty years.
Although Mother Desmarquest had
been transferred by the time the construction began 10 1883, she left a detailed
diagram (which still eXists 10 the Academy
archives) outlmmg and. denotmg 10 flOe
French scnpt the exact use she envlslOned
for the property - formal gardens, grape arbors, vegetable
patches and an apple orchard of twenty-three rows with
nme trees m each, creatmg a tunnel df white blossoms
each spnng. Mother Desmarquest also ordered the planting of a double lme of maples from the formal garden to
where Kercheval IStoday. Many of these trees still survive
on Kenwood Road and form what ISknpwn as the "nun's
walk."
Fmally, she planned an enclosed field for the ammals,
stables, chicken coops and housing for the servants (or "les
domesttques"). The school (the Lake Sh?re Bmldmg), was
designed by Magmms and Walsh of Boston, and completed in 1885. The VlCtonan marvel, topped by two landmark cupolas which appear on all navlgatton charts of the
lake, boasts other utthtanan and stru2tural features includmg a heavy wood roof that IS notched together so
snugly that nails or pegs are superfluous.
II. I

vmadeleine me laughlin
Souvemr of the Pomte, published by
Silas Farmer & Co. m 1886, describes
the compound with a tone of wonder
as the "most complete of Its kmd m
the country, costmg nearly $100,000
to bUlld, and furlllshed with every
modern convenience." Steam heat
brought every room of the four-story
structure up to a ulllform seventy
degrees, "even on the coldest days m
the wmter. Pure lake water ISsupphed
by a steam engme and distributed over
the premises from iron tanks on the
roof."
Enrollment swelled SWiftlyand by
the end of the year, there were twentyfive students. As the school grew, proVISIOnswere made by the Order to
enlarge the faclhty and its services to
the community.
One year after the boardmg school
opened, the nuns were given permissIOn to build a free school for the
children of St. Paul's pansh, whICh ran
for the next forty years unttl St. Paul's
constructed its own. The addition was
designed by Detroit architect Wilham
Stratton, whose wife, Mary Chase
Stratton, founded PewabIC Pottery.
Pewabic ttle still hnes the walls of the
bUlldmg that the GPA uses for their
Montessori program.
Ground was broken in 1899 for
the chapel, designed by architect
Harry Rill as he worked Simultaneously on the present St.
Paul's Church. BuM m the tradition of La Samte Chapelle
III Amlens, France, the Grosse Pomte chapel features
beautifully carved wood - from the mtncate Side altar basrelief of St. Madeleme Sophie Barat (founder of the Sacred
Heart m France in 1800), to the Simple floral deSigns along
the nun's stalls and on the Sides of the benches. High
above the white marble altar, the fleur-de-hs ISstenciled III
gold leaf across a bnlhant blue background. One of the
most stnkmg features of the tmy chapel ISthe twelve large
stamed-glass windows, created in Munich, Germany,
whICh depICt scenes ftom the life of Christ. The corners of
several of these wmdows opened up mto the second floor
of the Lake Shore BUlldmg so that the old and mfirm nuns
could attend dally mass Without leavmg their quarters.
In 1930, the chapel was renovated and expanded
through the generosity ofMr. and Mrs. Walter O. Bnggs,
then owners of the DetrOIt Tigers and parents of several
Sacred Heart alumnae. A connection With the new TudorGothic wmg of the school was added, makmg It pOSSibleto
walk mSlde through the entire complex. ThiS was funded
pnmarily through the sale of the back part of the property
from Grosse POInte Boulevard to Ridge Road. Mr. Bnggs'
daughter, Elizabeth Fisher, and other concerned alumnae
are currently sponsoring another complete renovation of
the chapel by Eugelllo and Sons.
10

Above and left: The
playground and inner
hallway of the Grosse
Pointe Academy,

Life on the lake seemed to agree With the students,
grades one through twelve, who came from all over
MIChigan and the Midwest. Accordmg to Souvemr of the
POInte, "the pupils have full range over the grounds. With
fresh milk, butter and vegetables from the farm and plenty
of fresh air from the lake, they seem to be the picture of
health, and It ISclaimed that no other school m the West
offers a supenor advantage."
Another supenor advantage of attendmg the academy
was the mSlstence on a higher spmtual conscIOusness. St.
Madeleme Sophie Barat's teachmgs, used at all Sacred
Heart schools, stressed the mdlvldual's rehance on both
natural and spiritual talents. The duty of a teacher was not
Simply to tram students' mmds - but also to develop their
Imagmation, their Judgment, their character and their
Chnstlan values.
Sister Helen Healy, now an honorary member of the
Grosse POinte Academy's board of trustees, charactenzed
the Sacred Heart education thiS way: "It IS aimed at
developmg the whole person ... a holy, happy, healthy,
serviceable person. A Sacred Heart girl must always be
ready to give to others, to be loyal, and to have a kmd of
self-reverence, a self-respect that allows her to be open and
ready to, love others."
Apnl1985 • Heritage
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Expert Analysis:

..

Rosemary Bowditch

Form and Function United
Were it not for the sign directing the way to the
Grosse Pointe AcademYt the passerby might not take
notice of the century-old brick building set far back
from the street. More than a casual glance is needed to
discover the 1900 chapel addltiont and it is likely that
the 1929 classroom building addition at the 'tear would
go unseen. When this latter structure was completedt
the Academy acquired a new formal entrance in the
rear, so that today the fIrst-time visitor must rely on the
sign for direction.
Once the "new building" is in sightt the entrance is
obvious, for the eye Is drawn to the large wood doors
whose rich, warm tones pleasantly contrast with the
brick and stone of the whole fa!rade. They beckon invitingly, beyond a flight of stone steps and an elevated
terrace, framed by Gothic carvings and a statuary in a
stone molding which reaches up to enclose the second
floor windows, and points to the gable above. Designed
by Maginnis and Walsh, the English Gothic style of the
new building Is in keeping with the architectural
fashion of Its time. It has the vertical movement and
emphasis on height characteristic of its stylel achieving
these effects by means of structural and decorative
elements. Notice the steeply pitched roofst front-facing
gables, and tall, thin buttress-like pilastets between
mullioned window groupings. The difference in grade
between the drive and entrance is utilized to maximum
effect to increase the actual two-and-a-half story height
of the building.
Throughout the 1929 Interior, there is restraint in
decor which relies on color and materials for its
pleasantness and warmth. The spaces within are functional and businesslike, yet friendly. Classroom doors,
mostly of leaden glass, close off the learning space
without isolating it. They open into a long hall which
leads to the chapel and the older Lake Shore Building.
The chapel was consecrated in 1900, and 15 much
like its Gothic neighbor St. Paul's, though smaller, and
more ornamental inside. Both were designed by architect Harry]. Rill and were constructed simultaneously.
The chapel interior, recently restored to its 1929 appeatance, is a splendor of rich Gothic detail, sheltered
by a steeply pitched roof whose high ceiling is intricately painted. On the outside, the height is somewhat
blunted by the crenelated low walls which enclose the
sacristy and side chapel.
Within the Lake Shore Building, use of a monotone
paint scheme has obscured its age somewhat. As expected for a building of this era, the ceilings are very
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high. 'Many still have the stamped metal finish applied
early this century, over the original plaster. The various
patterns have created a delightful exhibit of this once
fashionable fonn of decoration. The original main entry, with street number 171 still visible in the fanlight
above itt is no longer used. The front has become the
back, and there is a sense of awkwardness here, as if the
old building is unsure of how to behave in the presence
of change.
Designed by William Shkkel, and opened in 1885
the four~storied Colonial Revival form used in the Lake
Shore Building is unpretentious and reServed. Its rectangular shape is relieved only by end blocks with
pyramid roofs, and by small arched windows on the
fourth floor. Conscious decoration of the surface was
achieved by the contrast between stone~ork and dark
red brick_ While not very impressive in appearancet this
is a structure of dignity that has survived and fulfilled
its purpose for a century.
Easily overlooked is the Early School, once the
parish school of St. Paulls church, a detached building
at some distance from the others m the compound. The
original 1886 section has arched windows under wide
graceful brick arch eSt a design feature reflecting the
then-popular Romanesque Revival style. Its original
symmetry is partly obscured by the sensitively designed
addition of 1912, which uses two roof heights and a
frieze of dentil brickwork to make a smooth transition
from the old section. Its other decorative brickwork is a
fine example of the art brickrnasons used to create.
All these buildings of Grosse Pointe Academy combine to provide a pleasant and unusual s,etting for learning activities. Their varying ages and appearances are a
constant reminder of how much the present is dependent on the pastl and proof that a successful whole can
be made from vastly different parts.
j

j

Editors' Note: While the buildings of the Academy are
very beautiful, time has taken its toll on them. A movement
is presently afoot to help restore the buildings to their original
luster. If you are interested in aiding
George HaggartYt chairman

thIS

effort, contact:

- Second Century Pundt

Grosse Pointe Academy, 171 Lake Shore, Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236.

Rosemary Bowditch is the historic architect at Henry
Ford Museum and Greenfield Village in Dearborn. This is
her professional analysis of the architecture of the Grosse
Pointe ActUiemy.
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ccordmg to the founder's teachmgs, the most lmportant vlrtue
for a teacher to have lS chanty.
Selfless glvmg was as lmportant
to the teachers as the students themselves.
It lS natural, therefore, that one of the subJects taught at the Academy was etiquette.
The OPA was not a typlcal "glrls' school,"
1:
, ~
, ........ -;
however. You would not find subjects com"
mon elsewhere, such as gym or home
economlCS, at the OPA. Self-rehance was
the rule, and lt was achleved through the
spiritual.
"People say to me, well, gee, what an
lmpractlcal education you had," exclaimed
Susan Duckett Burke, a fourth generatlon
"convent glrl." "They Sald lt didn't prepare
you for the 'real world' - but I say lt
prepared you m other ways. As a graduate
of a Sacred Heart convent school, you were
supposed to be very spmtual and very
Chnstian-onented
- both quahtles that
can help you through hfe. I mean, they
brought lt in even lf you were taking a
course m algebra."
Other requirements beyond the scope
of regular classwork made convent education more difficult than comparable private
schools. Everythmg had to be wntten in
essay form and much of lt had to be done
usmg calhgraphy. Slmple true and false tests
dld not eXlst - mstead you had to be
prepared to state your case, wlth the fmal
A typical boarder's room in 1909.
grade presented before an unknown Judge.
All fmal exams across the country from
Sacred Heart schools were centrahzed by
grade and subject, then malled m ommous
brown envelopes. The day the grades came back was
The glrls were encouraged to get to know everyone m
always heavy with curious antlClpatlOn. The teacher
the school - not much of a challenge smce classes never
would open the envelope slowly, and read the results
had more than thlrty puplls m them. Some had as few as
before the entlre class. "It sort of kept everybody on thelr
mne. To faclhtate mmglmg, glrlS had asslgned seats m all
toes," recalled one alumna from the Slxtles.
classes. Even at lunch, whlCh was a tlme to practlce good
Most Sacred Heart alumnae have fond memones of
manners rather than a soclal hour, there was one chlld
that world and appreciate now the care that went mto
from every grade (flve through twelve - the Jumor school
creatmg it. The nuns were completely m charge. There was
ate separately) at each table. OlrlS were not allowed to Just
a purpose to every rule and school traditlon, and all mfracSlt wlth thelr fnends.
tions and omlSSlons were taken very senously.
Though thls method of enforced soclahzation mlght
"Everything had a reason," explamed Mother Healy.
seem artlflclal by modern standards, there were subtle
"We didn't do thmgs Just because someone thought thls or
lessons learned from It. "Actually, lookmg back on lt, the
that would be a good thing to do. It was all part of the fortheory was not all that bad," recalled Katy Marx Messacar,
matlon of the overall person. For mstance, the custom of
a '69 alumna, now an Academy parent. "There are always
curtsymg when one passed an adult or a nun m the halls
those hds who have a hard tlme asslmllatmg wlth everycame from the French (royal) court. It was a slgn of
one else. You know, 'coones' and (all that). Well, no one
respect, not (subJugatlon). It was meant to say to that perwas ever left slttmg alone at the convent. There was no
son - 'You are my elder and I respect you.'
group grabbing tables m the refectory and leavmg some"The ldea was to glve the girl a conSClousness of her
one out. You were made to understand that you Just don't
whole bemg, a strong sense of self-respect m everything she
treat people hke that. Everyone should have someone to
dld so that she would carry that to others."
eat wlth and be wlth."
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he founder also taught that the mmd should
always be open to higher thoughts and kept
uncluttered by tnvlalitles. Thus, no convent
girl was ever troubled with the questIOn of
what to wear. Umforms were prescnbed for every purpose.
Blazers With big stuffable pockets were worn With matching Jumpers and knee socks durmg the day.
"Sportswear" was ltmlted to tunICs and bloomers. White
dresses WIth matchmg gloves and veIls appeared on speCIal
occasions and there was even an after-school uniform.
Their appearance was dICtated nght down to the ugly
brown oxfords WIth rubber soles whICh kept them from
sltpping on the poltshed floors.
Although they were the subject of more than a few
Jokes and complamts, Messacar remembered that the extreme conformity had a homogemzmg effect. "There was
never any Jealousy between us because we all looked the
same. No one could say, 'Hey, you have mcer clothes than
I have,' because you never really knew what anyone had.
We all wore the same outfits and the same crazy shoes."
The nuns were strict, but phYSICalpumshment was
not part of the dlsciplme. Instead, the stnctness carried
With It a genume concern for the development of the mdIvIdual offender. "The first three days of every school
year, we would go to the general assembly hall for a
readmg of the rules," saId Burke. "In other words, you
always knew exactly where you stood WIth the nuns. You
knew your parameters and what would happen to you if
you dId or dIdn't do thIS or that. The rules were cut-anddned, but they were explamed so that we could understand how they were Intended to form our character."
"For Instance," she contmued, "we were forbIdden to
talk m the halls between classes so that we would learn to
catch ourselves before saymg an unkmd thmg about someone. Well, being a great talker, I was forever gettmg
caught. The nuns had lrttle black books, and they would
pull them out and mark you down. So many marks meant
you had to stay after school m the study hall on Fnday.
"I Just loved the nun who was m charge of the study
hall- after all, we saw a lot of each other. She handed out
indIVIdual assignments to everyone there, depending on
theIr mfractlon. The most memorable one she ever gave
me was an essay. 'Now Susan,' she sard, 'I want you to
write me a poltshed essay m thirty minutes. I don't care

TI

how long It IS, but It has to be well-thought-out.' And
what was I to wnte on? The tItle of 'your essay,' she
answered With a knowmg smile, 'shall be "StIll Waters Run
Deep.'" "
The same nuns who were so adept at doling out
pumshments were equally at home bestowing awards. A
pnze ceremony was held each week d~nng the general
assembly and, in accordance with the old French customs,
rIbbons and medals were given out to ~ecognize the IndIvidual achIevements and efforts.

~~

ed mOIre ribbons were given to the ltttle
chIldren for perfect attendan~e. The green and
pmk ribbons went to the older chIldren for
~
leadership and obedience, and the blue ribbons went to members of student government. Medals
were awarded more as a matter of encouragement than of
ultimate success as the chrld showed stndes m overcoming
the day-to-day faults and farlings. As a rJatter of frugality,
the prizes were worn for an alotted period of time, then
returned to be redistributed.
In additIOn to the recognition of special achIevement
WIth rIbbons and medals, there was an assessment of the
week's overall performance. Classes were called up to the
Reverend Mother, then, one by one, each girl would
receive a small card. Dependmg on their conduct of the
past week, the card would say tres bIen, bIen, or assez bien,
(very good, good, not good). The simpl<rand understated
Judgment was powerful by the sheer fact of its publicness.

L

While the Sacred Heart education stressed the Importance of self-understandmg and strivmg for perfection, ltfe
at the convent was far from a constant uphill battle for VIrtue. In fact, many times it was downright FUN. Some of
the dearest memones of convent days fpr some alumnae
stemmed from the tremendous care and playful spirit that
the nuns put into creating truly special hmes.
Canges, for example, were ltke surprise parties. They
were held to celebrate feast days and other special events
related to the school. You never knew when they were
coming. The girls would start a day as usual and then suddenly, often dramatIcally, the announc~ment was made
that school was over and the conge was on. They were
always elaborately planned and anno/-mcements were
often Just as carefully staged.
For weeks a statue of St. MadeleIne SophIe Barat
stood m a promment place awartmg unv~llmg. Rumor had
It that the piece was very valuable, the mystenous gift of
some anCIent alumna. CUrIOSItypeaked as the school
gathered for the dedIcatIOn ceremony. There It stood - all
alone on the auditonum stage, only the base viSIble. The
I
hghts dImmed, the room hushed and after a short,
gratuitous speech about the secretive donor, the figure was
revealed.
The statue was mcredIbly hfelIke - so much so, m
fact, that seconds after the cloth dropped/ the eyes opened,
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Above: The interior of the Academy chapel. Right: Detail of the ceiling above the altar.
Opposite page: A classroom for the younger set.

the arms extended graclously, a smlle appeared on the face
and the 150-year-old founder mVlted a stunned crowd to
celebrate her feast day wlth a conge.
Among the favonte conge actlvltles was cache-cache,
(French hlde-and-seek) where the whole class would dlsappear together, with another class left to fmd them. Everyone loved to play because dunng the game nothmg was
off-hmits. You could hlde m the apple trees or the
boarders' quarters, anyplace except, of course, the chapel.
In later years, there were not many boarders and,
except for the few who came from Cuba, most of them
went home every weekend. They lived m spaClOUSrooms
wlth dormer wmdows on top of the "new" school bUlldmg.
Most of them boarded for study purposes, and thelr hves
were almost as clolstered and reglmented as the nuns. Still,
they were the subject of cunous envy to many for thelr
umque sense of mdependence.
Though very few students actually hved at the school,
many thought of lt as thelr home-away-from-home. The
maJonty of those who graduated had been there smce
preschool. They had truly grown up there. Thelr
alleglance was often carned over into adulthood and prompted them to send thelr daughters to the convent. It had
become an honored traditlon m some famlhes.
One devoted alumna laughmgly remembered a tlme

when she carned her
loyalty too far. As a
tnbute to her alma mater,
she declded to have the
Sacred Heart school song
played as the recessional "
at her weddmg. She had
heard lt so many tlmes
that the actual lyrics ran
together m her head. Stlll,
she found the muslC was
always mSplratlOnal. Just
as the happy newlyweds turned to face the world, the
orgamst pounded out the £lrst words of the song, "As the
Battle Rages Flercest
"to the horror and confuslOn of
her new m-Iaws.
"I thmk the people that come out of that school are
very close now even lf you weren't the best of fnends as
chtldren," smd Messacar. "It's hke a famtly, really. You
mlght not hang around wlth your brother or slster, but
you love them because you know them so well. Even 1£ you
don't like them, you love them."
For Sacred Heart alumnae, that closeness saved the
school from extmctlon. "When we Elrst got the letter m
January of 1969 saymg that the school was gomg to close,
April 1985 • Heritage
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the reactIon was total shock," smd Tom Robinson, a Sacred Heart
parent and alumna who spearheaded reorgamzatlon of the Grosse
Pointe Academy. "DIsbeliefgave way to anger and bItterness on the
part of a lot of people.
"The fact that hIt home with most of us was how necessary thIS
school IS, especially m thIS commumty where there IS so much
matenahstic onentatlon. ThIS was the only place givmg a really fme
quahty educatIOn about how to hve, and why you should live, and
what you should do wIth your hfe. It was the only school m the
Detroit metropohtan area that prOVIded a fine value-oriented
Cathohc educatlon for a mix of students.
"We couldn't Imagme the commumty without It. We couldn't
Imagme the bulldozers commg m and gomg over it all, and so we
had to try. We'could try and we could fail, but It would be ternble
not to try. We Just racked our brains with whatever we could try
and, really - It may sound kookle to say, but when things
were needed, somehow they came. Once the concerned parents
and alumnae had commltted themselves to the task of keeping the
school open, the next step was to seek the cooperatlon of the
Sacred Heart order, but the nuns were equally as devastated and
dIsmayed."
"It came Just hke hghtmng," remembered Mother Healy. "Most
of us really had no idea. It seems that the Order hired a profeSSIOnal
consultmg firm to evaluate Sacred Heart schools across the country. They looked to the future and saw that there were not going to
be very many vocatlons, that the focus of new vocatIons was drawmg away from teachmg, and that the present membershIp was getting older and many would soon be too old to teach. Anyway, they
deCIded that the best thmg to do would be to consohdate some of
the schools and close the others.

"We never did understand ,:"hy they chose
us. We had no debt and the school was gomg
strong. So it was a mystery to u.s, one of God's
mystenes, that's what we say. But It was cruCIfymg, really cruclfymg."
TImes were defimtely changing. For many
of those mvolved, the closmg' of the Grosse
Pomte convent represented their fIrst confrontatIOn ~Ith the Catholic church's upheaval
after VatlCan II. Some felt that Pope John
XXIII had opened the wmdows and let bitter
wind extmgUlsh all that was holy to them;
others who took the tIme to study the new
teachings understood the need for upheaval
and saw it in the hght of oppprtunity rather
than bhght.
The group got busy, formmg an ad hoc
organization know~ as the Compeau Committee whose fIrst obJectlves were to stop the sale
of property and to get the support of the nuns
behmd the new school. These were both accomphshed, though there were stlpulations.
They had to have a he~dmaster under
contract, a certain number of teachers under
contract and a number of students enrolled.
The only request that the Compeau CommIttee made in return was to have an official affihation with the SocIety of the Sacred Heart
and to have graduates of the dew school consrdered Sacred Heart alumn:ae. They also
stated theIr intentIon to continue to use the
Sacred Heart phl1osophy \\'ritten by St.
Madeleme SophIe Barat.

E

ventually, the Ord~r apologIzed for
the abrupt way in whIch they had
origmally closed the school. They
had not reahzed that there was
such tremendous support and WIllingness to
keep the school going, they admItted. "Were It
not for the lemency and generosIty of the
rehglous of the Sacred Heart m the whole
financIal aspect of reorganizmg the school, It
never would have happened,'" said Robinson.
"The purchase pnce was based on the value of
the property mmus the demolmon of these
bUlldmgs. The socIety has, in effect, gIven us
all the bUlldmgs and materials as a gIft."
The present form of the school was deCIded rather quickly. The weak and strong pomts
of the school were very app~rent. The hIgh
school was underenrolled, bJt the ungraded
mIddle school was very str01\g, as were the
Jumor school and the Montessori program.
The deCISIonwas made to bUIld on the strong
pomts of the school, and smce the potential
for growth was pomting toward co-education,
that was adopted mto the pla~. "We were m a
surVIval sItuatIon," smd Robmson, "so there
The nun's walk.

was not a whole lot of tIme to talk about It. It
Just seemed to be the rIght thing to do, so we
dId it.
"The final reorganizatIon dId not take long
eIther," she contmued. "We formed a Board of
Trustees, put together by-laws, rephrased the
phIlosophy of St. Madeleme Soph1e wh1le
main taming the core, and h1red a headmaster
- all by the first of May, 1969. That August,
we made the downpayment on the property
and at that point, the relIgIous of the Sacred
Heart on the board of trustees formally res1gned and we were formally mstalled. It transferred that easily. We dId not even have to get a
new charter from the state of M1ch1gan, we
Just renewed and revIsed the orIgmal one.
"It 1Snot accurate to say that one school
closed and another opened 10 1tsplace. That is
not the fact. Many people thmk of it that way
because to them it was the end of an era. But
10 every form, contmued under a reorgamzatIOn, 1t IS a contmuing school."
The Grosse POInte Academy opened its
doors to 250 students as a co-educatIonal day
school on September 3, 1969. Though
Cathohc by tradItlon, the GP A 1S an
ecumemcal school dedIcated to inst1llIng the
ChrIstian Ideas of respect for self and neIghbor
as an educational foundation. The school grew
rapIdly through the SeventIes as many other
prIvate schools were closmg. It gamed cred1bIlIty for prOVIding a strong academIC foundatIon
to secondary learmng.
"I remember my first ImpreSSIon of the
place," said SIdney DuPont, who 10 1982
replaced John M. Poplowsh, the school's first
headmaster, " ... seemg the chIldren's work up
on the beautIful walls, and seemg a teacher
walking down the hall with her arm around
the shoulder of a ch1ld, even hearing one of the
prmc1pals chewmg a chIld out for domg
somethmg wrong - I could see care and concern, love and affect10n, even 10 that. I was impressed by these scenes because they
represented somethmg good 10 educatIon today. They made me want to be a part of It.
"The school runs on volunteers," sa1d DuPont. ThIS volunteerIsm 1S not as easy for
parents today as it once was because over half
of the children at the GPA come from households where both parents work.
"It is very expenSIve and it IS not
something that we Just casually do," saId one
mother, referrIng to their fam1ly's deCISIonto
send a child to the academy. "We had to really
SIt down and see where we could come up WIth
the money. But something was instilled 10 me
when I went there, the feeling ofbemg part of a

The arbor on the shores of Lake St. Clair.

great family, and I wanted my son to share 10 that - so I went back
to work. It was worth the saCrIfice."
The fact that many parents are WIlling to saCrIficein order to
educate the1r children at the GPA makes for great ethmc, economIC
and religious diversity among the students. "We feel It is one of our
greatest strengths," affirmed DuPont, "that out of a student body of
400, we have between forty and seventy mmOrIty students. That's
nearly twenty percent of our total population. WhIle It doesn't
necessarIly reflect the total DetrOIt area populatIOn, it IS certainly
greater than other publIc and private schools."
The "Mothers" may be gone and WIth them the quaint French
trad1tlons and extreme dlsc1plme, but the parent-lIke care and concern they gave to each chIld ISvis1bly reflected 10 the students today. "The hds are honest, they're open and they seem to really enJOYschoo!. I thmk you get that WIth the family-like atmosphere we
have here," Said DuPont. "You Just get a feeling that the teachers
really care for the kIds and the bus drIvers care for the kids. Like
fam1lies, we have our arguments and our dIsappointments, but also
hke famIlies, we have our JOYSand achIevements. That 1S all
recogmzed here.
"I thmk the thousands of people who drive by here every day
look up to the Imposing bUIldings and beautiful grounds, and
wonder what goes on up here; what kInd of school we are. Well, I
thInk It'S one of the best-kept secrets In Grosse POInte - we are a
famIly."
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The Lake Shore Building

1909
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KELLY BURKE; FROM

THE COLLECTION OF MARQUERITE SULLIVAN, CONVENT OF THE
SACRED HEART GROSSE POINTE 1909.
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v susan brown

RE:~TORING
RAG~
TO RICHNE:~~
Hanne Buschmann's fingers race
to preserve the fabrics of the past.

She has seen the stiff,
sepia wedding photographs all her hfe, and
now it will be her turn.
The bride insists that
she, hke her mother, will
wear her grandmother's
wedding
gown. The
beaded
bodice,
the
handmade lace edgmgs
- the satm rustle of
family tradltlon must be
part of her weddmg also.
The gown, of course, has been WaItmg all these years,
wrapped in a plastic bag m the basement. Or ISit hangmg
on the dressmaker's dummy m the attlc, near the wmdow?
Yes, remember - It was put there after the costume party.
See, there's that smudge of makeup right near that little
tear in the lace. The elegant gown has been as dimmed by
dust and neglect as the photograph has been by time.
The family must now choose either to throw the gown
out, or enhst the aId of Hanne Buschmann of Grosse
Pomte Park, one of a handful of costume restoration
speclahsts in the country. The famlhar Grosse Pomte longmg for mamtammg tradltlon wms out. Hanne is called.
In her soft, Danish accent she agrees to look at the
dress the next evenmg after fmishing her work at the
Detroit Hlstoncal Museum. When the gown ISlaid before
her, she sees that the damage ISextensive, but the worn
satin beckons under Hanne's long fmgers. She can't
guarantee the results, but she Willsee what she can do.
"Usually they brmg the garments m boxes or garbage

PHOTOS BYJOE MESSANA

bags," she explams with a wry smde. "For long-term
storage, they should Ideally have been kept m aCid-free
contamers, m the dark, and with low humidity. Of
course, none of these cntena are ever met or they
wouldn't need my services. All the sins end up with me."
Her career of abohshmg sartonal sm began m 1979,
when, after revlewmg her mterest - though unsure what
her marketable skIlls were - she began volunteenng at
the DetrOlt Hlstoncal Museum. Withm a fortnight she
was workmg five days a week, dealmg with all aspects of
the costume collection m the SOCialHistory diVision. A
costume curator's nightmare m the OHM storage
facdltles at Fort Wayne gave her the sudden opportUnity
to turn professional.
"A steam pipe broke," she says, her VOlcestill laced
with concern. "They had moved the most valuable pieces
to a room that was locked, and because It was locked, no
one bothered to check on them. The pipe had been
broken so long, and It was so hot, that there was an mch
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of mold all over everythmg and the pamt had melted off
the walls - everythmg was saturated."
As the T eXtlleConservator of the DIA (Mary Ballard,
who ISnow at the Smithsoman) supervIsed the salvagmg
of the costumes, Buschmann was mtroduced in a hurry to
professlOnal restoration skills. Comcidentally, a workshop
was offered in lace conservatlOn at about the same tlme,
by Helene Von RosenstIel, an expert from New York.
Von Rosenstlel (who had been so Impressed wIth
Buschmann that she offered her a partnershIp at the end
of the workshop) then recommended that Buschmann
formulate an insurance clalm for the damaged goods.
The thirty-three page document pulled together many of
Buschmann's newly learned skIlls.
"Nobody thought we would get the money, but
Lords of London was so ecstatic that It was absolutely
watertight - now, that's a poor phrase m thIS context,"
she sald, leanmg back and laughmg. "But It was right,
down to the last detaIl. Everythmg had an acceSSlOn
number.
and a value. . and a restoration value. They
accepted It ImmedIately, and sald, 'Here, have It - take
the money!' That was what pald for my salary."
It was a umque beginnmg for the tall, elegant Damsh
woman. Who could've known as she sewed for her
mother's dressmakmg shop some
thIrty years ago m Copenhagen that
Fate would bring her to MIchigan?
She had ongmally mtended to
become an mterpreter.In fact, It was
m studying for her language exams
:::::------in Germany m 1965 that she met her
future husband, JIm Buschmann. In
~
1968, they were marned and Hanne
Buschmann
emIgrated to Ann
Arbor. In 1977, WIth theIr son and daughter, they moved
to Grosse Pomte Park m response to the demands of her
husband's legal practIce.
It was after helpmg out WIth the Fort Wayne dIsaster
that Buschmann realized she had found her true callmg.
"I found out I already had a lot of skills, but dIdn't know
It - all learned by osmOSISfrom my mother. I grew up on
a sewing machme and domg handwork. My whole famIly
dId. In fact, I was the dunce - my sister can outstltch me
any day. It's really been a process of takmg everythmg I
know, readmg everythmg I could lay my hands on, and
then applying it to antIque textl1es."
As she looks around her present workroom, her eyes
glow. "ThIS represents three years worth of work," she
says, gesturmg around her to the Fort Wayne travestIes
- not yet fully restored. The walls are lined to the ceIling
WIth storage shelves, stacked hIgh WIth boxes. Racks of
whIte garments, rolls of antIque tnms and laces, and
countless boxes of buttons and racks of thread cover the
tables, the walls and the floor.
"You can see we keep everythmg, from old whIte pettlcoats to handkerchIefs, whIch I think IS kmd of neat.
We have the range from very, very fme linens and sl1ks
and hand embrOldery nght through to homespuns whIch ISreally almost as much fun."
She takes a baby's dress from a rack and pomts lov28
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mgly to the mmute, hand-set Stltches of the white-onwhite embroidery. She muses about a pr6bable
creatlon
I
of the dress from a trousseau pettlcoat. Her conversatIon
casually mcludes references to the Europ~an lacemakers
who were not allowed to leave theIr countnes and
dissemmate their skills. These were the 'gIrls m French
and Italian convents whose lives were spJnt creatmg the
exquiSIte laces and handIwork. She also mentlons the
trade that developed through India from people With the
skill and patience to create the fine haQ-diwork that IS
now in her care.
The finery IS in good hands, though, according to
Buschmann's co-worker, Lmda King. "Rer services are
invaluable," she enthuses. "She's an exc~llent craftsperson. Her needlework IS absolutely superb."
Commg from Denmark, where lace IS almost as
famous as Danish cheese, thIS seems na,tural. After all,
IliJIIll

"There's an obligatio~ to
posterity ... 1 don't think there's
going to be that many peopl.e around
to do it anymore."

the Copenhagen schools have needlewprk as a part of
theIr required classes.
Her European background has helped m other ways
at the DHM. "Of course," Kmg continu~s, "her abIlity to
read numerous languages has helped us, ~mce a great deal
of the histoncal literature (on fashion and costummg) is
m French and German. She translates It for us."
Buschmann replaces the chIld's dress
on the rack,
I
and pulls out an embroidered petticoat and a filmy sl1k
blouse. "Aren't these beautIful," she mJrmurs. "But you
should have seen them before ...If you want, we can look
at some real dIrty pictures."
All these luxunous garments were once torn, dirty,
and covered m mold - she has the photographs to prove
It. Each has been put through a careful, time-consuming
cleanmg process that began using the' photographs for
reference. The fabnc and type of dye Hi each garment IS
tested, and then the pIece is carefully vacuumed through
a nylon screen to remove surface dIrt: If washable, the
garment ISplaced between screens to ~vOld stress, then
gently washed WIth dIstilled water and pure soap. If the
garments are not washable, Buschmann dry-cleans them
herself at one of two plants in the cIty where she feels the
machines are trustworthy. The cleaning chemICals, all
carcmogens, she mIxes herself. If the garments are not
cleaned correctly, stams which are not visible now, such
as those from champagne, WIll grad:ually darken the
fabnc.
Kmg remembers the Fort Wayne tragedy only too
well. "It was a hornble aCCIdent, a real mess," she says
'continued on page 92

Buy or lease

a Mercedes-Benz
and don't come back.

Join the people who've said "I Wood!"
And start enjoying Wood Motors'
extraordinary Service
Pick-Up and Delivery Plan.
When you buy or lease a new
Mercedes-Benz from Wood Motors,
you may never see our improved
Mercedes service area. Why? Our
unique Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan. We'll collect your
Mercedes-Benz from you when
routine service is needed. And
return it to you when service is
completed. Wherever you live or
work in the metropolitan area.
And now is a good time to buy or
lease a 1985 Mercedes-Benz from Wood
Motors.
With your free Service Pick-Up and Delivery
Plan, you'll get an oil change and new oil filter
every 3,750 miles. For up to 60,000 miles. Free.
Wood Motors' improved Mercedes-Benz service
area. The Service Pick-Up and Delivery Plan. And
free oil and oil filter changes when you buy a 1985
Mercedes-Benz. Three excellent reasons to say "I
Wood!" today.

We're giving you 100% .

• 3ALWOOD
-'_1_MOTORS INC.
~
~

Gratiot at 8 Mile • Detroit, Michigan 48205
(313) 372-2600
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1941 Lincoln Continental

It was a heady time for Midugan, Success was m the alr, What would later come to be known as
the "auto industry" was still working out of carriage shops, Cars were being pieced together With
wood, and Henry Ford, among others, was still not convinced that people would want to ride
behind "so much glass." But for southeastern Michigan, and Grosse Pointe in particular, the early
part of thiS century was a very exciting era. Cars and more cars were bemg produ€ed, ultimately puttmg Detroit on the map, Grosse Pointe felt the glory of that new wealth through the auto magnates,
such as the Fishers who had homes in Grosse Pointe",who entertained alUbassadors and heads of
state here.
The automobile has always been important to Grosse Pointe, A drive through the Pomtes will
emphasize the maxim - one sees a broad range of styles, and a healthy smattermg of automobiles
par excellence, Grosse Pointe also has a large number of classic and antique car collectors, some
with one prized possession, others with twenty,flve to thirty - aU maintamed in pristine condition.
Frank Zapala, featured on page 50, is one car buff who helps get them that way, Throughout these
pages, we've showcased some of the fmest examples of automobiles we could track down.
But the Grosse Pointe fascination for cars is more than just havmg a mce specunen to show to
your friends. It stnkes to the heart of what this community is all about - the contmual struggle to
fulfill a dream, to make what you want happen. The stories of Gordon Buehng and Zara ArkusDuntov who fought against all obstacles to make the car of their dreams, for example; of the FiShers
who stood for fairness and the success of commerce and built the grand Fisher BUlldmg as their
~
testament to the contmued growth of the dtYi of the Ford falUlly on whose empire the sun never
sets. These men helped build and maintain the auto industry that made DetrOit great. And for their
homes, they sought out the most scemc area along the lake - Grosse Pomte.
It is thetr SPirit that we salute in this section of Grosse Pointe and the Automobile. It is their Vi- ~~
sian which has made our community - and AmerIca ~ great.

I
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,-~~

~~~~

Owner: Edsel B. Ford
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~~~~
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YESTERDAY

Living for Speed
For turn-of-the-century

spectators,

the Grosse Pointe Race Track offered mile-a-minute

thrills.

-::.-=--=--=---=-------It was called the first "real thing" in the mfant sport of
automobile racmg m this part of the country. The Grosse
Pointe Track, formerly a mile-long horse racmg oval
overlooking Lake St. Clair, had taken time off from the
trotters for a token excursion mto an exciting and new
American pastime - automobile racmg. Despite the
typically unsettled Michigan weather, an audience 00,000
cunous spectators, mcludmg many The DetrOIt NewsTnbune called "nch folks," lmed the grandstands to see thiS
twentleth-century spectacle unleash Its fnghtemng power.
The actlon commenced the mornmg of October 25,
1901, With a parade of some sixty cars down Jefferson
Avenue, headed by the mounted pohce and a local band
pulled along on a platform. The event had been planned
for several months by Detroit auto manufacturer Wilham
Metzger. With a Sizable purse, he lured people from
throughout Michigan and OhlO, mcludmg Cleveland's
Alexander Winton, owner of Wmton Auto Carnage and
one of the country's most respected racers. Wmton was expected to chnsten the track with some new speed records.
But thiS day's events were remembered because of
someone else - a httle-known mventor named Henry
Ford. In hiS long, low racer, equipped With a forty
horsepower engme, Ford was mltlally overtaken by Winton m the first lap of the ten mile race, but ended up leavmg hiS nval a mile behmd by the fimsh. Though confident
in his success, Ford was not anxIous to return to the track.
"There ISnot much sportmg blood m his vems and the dlzzymg pace with the great danger of collidmg With other
cars is not to his hkmg," reported Motor Age magazme. Of
course, Ford would contmue drivmg and bUlldmg revolutlonary race cars, breakmg hiS own speed records several
tlmes on a frozen Lake St. Clair.
Though hailed by The News-Tnbune as "the most
beautiful m the country," the Grosse Pomte Track was
wracked With trouble, as racers found It difficult to reach
high speeds With any real degree of safety. The track was
originally laid out m the marshy area around Conner
Creek and Fox Creek, Just outSide of the boundanes of
Grosse Pomte today (It must be remembered that m the
early part of the century, Grosse Pomte Township contmued down Jefferson all the way to Waterworks Park).
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Ltke much of the area's land, It was situated on deep beds
of clay, With a covermg of thm, sandy ~rust that, when
raked or burned with gasolme, made for passable dnvmg
surface. But when dredged up over the course of a day's
events, it revealed hoofpnnts and ruts from prevIous races,
causmg shck, unpredictable racing.
.
Still the racing contmued, here in Grosse Pomte and
also on a track in Highland Park. There was somethmg excltmg and romantic about bemg behmd tIte wheel, hearmg
the deafening sounds of the big elght-cylmder monsters,
whICh often looked hke stnpped-down tin cans on bicycle
wheels. ThiS was a time when sixty miles p'er hour was considered breakneck speed. Many dnvers th;ought It was the
fastest a person could pOSSiblygo Without breakmg up
from pressure.
The Grosse Pomte Track has the unique dlstmction of
launching a legend in Its arena of mlle-a-'mmute speed. It
was here that a young bicycle racer named Barney Oldfield
stepped mto a racing car for the first tlme.
The date was
I
October 25, 1902, exactly one year after the famous Ford
race. Oldfield was now drivmg a car of Ford's deSign, 999,
and was challenging none other than Winton's Bullet.
The 999 was said to be so fast that neither Ford nor
partner Tom Cooper would risk dnvmk It. But It was
rumoured that Oldfield "hved for spee'd," a credo he
proved m the first lap, where he took thJ car as fast as It
could go. The News-Tnbune reported the next day:
"With never a slowdown, he charged the turns, slewmg frequently the entlre Width of the machine and seeming a dozen tlmes on the verge of a capsi~e. The machme
never faltered, however. It tore down th6 straights like a
ftend mcarnate, spittmg ftre with explosio~s that could be
heard clear across the track, increasing to deafening force
when the machine passed the grandstand."
He held on and overtook Winton, wh~ was half a mde
behmd by the first lap. By the fmish, Winfon had puttered
out with engine trouble and Oldfield was close to a lap
ahead of all the other cars, "hiS long tawny hair flymg out
behmd him with the speed of hiS mount." In hiS first time
behind the wheel, a racmg hero was born. Appearmg
many tlmes, he would always be the favorite at the Grosse
Pomte Track.
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It was Oldfield, however, who added an unfortunate
death to the track tally durmg a race in 1903 when hls car
lost control and smashed through a fence, killing an mnocent bystander. Oldfleld should have been killed, too, but
something held together these early racers, and he walked
away with only mmor mJunes. A slmllar crash at the
Grosse Pomte races in 1905 saw Oldfield pushmg for too
much speed in hls Green Dragon. He ripped through flfty
feet of fence before turning over and over m the weeds.
Agam he walked away.
Another mCldent occurred on June 19, 1904, dunng a
1,000 mde non-stop record. It was another flrst, thls tlme
to test the durabllity of the new Model L Packard. The
trouble happened at mght, on the two-hundred-and
twenty-thlrd mile, when one of the headlights (whlch were
ht hke kerosene lamps) went out. Though slgnaled to stop,
the dnver continued. When the other hght also went out,
he couldn't negotlate a turn and plunged through the mslde fence, cuttmg hls hands and face whtle hls mechamc,
who was standing nearby, suffered a broken nb.
The furor contmued over the safety of auto racmg,
and the mCldents at the Grosse Pointe Track in partlCular.
Both The News and Free Press screamed headlines hke
"Auto Track a Klller," but the sport continued to flounsh.
A record attendance of 15,000 was reported at an August
14, 1904 event, twice as many as had ever attended horse
racmg. This particular event began wlth a flower parade
wlth owners' cars decorated like colorful gardens on
wheels. Then, DetrOlt amateur racers were glven a crack at
the track before legends hke Oldfteld, H.H. Lyttle, Earl
Klser and Charles Schmldt. A typlcally melodramatlc

ILLUSTRATION BY ANNE MORRIS

scene at these races was recorded by Motor Age magazine,
mvolvmg Packard's famed Gray Wolf, driven at the time
by Charles Schmldt: "Schmldt was Just whlrlmg hls
machme around the lower turn when hls nght rear tire
plcked up a shver of horseshoe. The tire exploded
.Then
the reverse got in lts work and the racer slewed back and
finally went throught the fence, backward . Through the
whole mlX-Up, Schmldt never left hls seat. EVldently, he
never forgot that hls wlfe was watchmg hlm from the
grandstand, elther, for the machme had hardly come to a
stop m the grass of the infield before he was standmg up m
hIS seat, wavmg both arms to show he was unmjured. Mrs.
Schmldt was 'from Missoun,' however, and she had to be
shown on the question of her husband's mJunes. Through
the gate she darted, and down the track she ran. The
quarter-mile was a long dIstance, however, and she finally
came down to a walk."
The danger nonetheless perslsted, and the track would
chalk up more inJunes before gomg back exclusively to
horse racmg around 1906. After that, auto races were
usually held at the larger, more controlled surroundmgs of
the state fairgrounds.
Though DetrOIt racmg never reached the same acclaim or Importance as events m Chlcago, New York, and
Paris, Ford and others went on to another type of auto
race, a longer and more profItable one that still continues
today.
~
John Monaghan IS a HERITAGE co-editor, whose extenswe
expenence mcludes work at Metropohtan
Detroit, The
South End and Royal Oak's Dally Tnbune.
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Fond Memories
01 an old Friend
ost people have a special place in thelr hearts
for their very first automoblle. Even though
the new-car smell may have faded long ago,
the world seemed more in reach behind the wheel of
transportation you could call your own. When sixteenyear-old Edsel B. Ford II recelved his first car as a glft from
his father, the model may have been a little nicer, but the
feelings were certamly the same.
"It was a 1965 Mustang 3-Door," remembers Edsel
Ford, "and I guess what made it a httle different was It had
a very fancy pamt Job. It was pearlescent whlte, with a blue
intenor and a blue stripe, It was very unique.
"I remember my first nde distinctly because it was
Christmas Day, a couple days before my blrthday, and for
some reason there was no snow that year and there was no
snow on the ground. I Just took It out for a little drive

\\ Jl

1M

around. I remember Just dnvmg It up and down the
driveway and havmg a great time with it."
"I drove it every day. I drove it everywhere. Matter of
fact, I liked it so much I took It out to Long Island where
we have a summer home and I drove It out there. But a
friend of mme used to hke to play Jackie Stewart and unfortunately rolled It m a potato fleld one summer. I thmk It
was the summer after I had gotten it. That was the end of
my car - a very unfortunate demise."
Though he's had a number of cars smce (mcluding a
blue 1965 Shelby Mustang whlch he calls his favorite), the
short life of that first car is still vivid in his memory. "It was
Just the idea of having my first car," he concludes. "You
know, for a kid who was sixteen years old and loved cars
- just loved them for the sake of them bemg cars - that
first one is Just an mcredible expenence."
~
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Owner: Bob Helfenstein

1940 Packard

Owner: Ernest Chopp
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BUEHRIG

Cutting the Cord
"Bond ltked fast cars and he lzked dTlvmg them Most Amerzcan cars bored hzm. But...an old Cord ... zt
cheered Bond to clzmb mto the low-slung saloon, to hear the solzd bzte of the gears and the masculme tone of
the exhaust. More than fzfteen years old, he reflected, yet stzll one of the most modem-lookmg cars m the
world"
LIVE AND LET DIE
- Ian Flemmg
Bond's Cord - "one of the few American cars with a
personahty" - IS Buehng's baby. Grosse Pomte Woods
resident Gordon Buehrig designed the "coffm-nosed" convertibles m the early Thirties. And the elghty-year-old
automotive artist received recogmtlOn for several other
claSSICdeSigns, such as the Model J Duesenberg of 1930
and the 1935 Auburn Boattall speedster.
HIS body design for the Cord 810 was exhibited m
1951 at the Museum of Modern Art as one of the eight
finest of all time, and hiS 1936 Cord was honored by
Fortune magazme m ItS 1959 list of the 100 best-designed
products in the world. The Buehng Cord came in fourteenth, right after Cranbrook designer Eero Saarrmen's
"womb chair."
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- But Buehng, born m Mason City, IllmOls, hasn't
always been showered with accolades. As a freshman at
Bradley Polytechmc m Peona, he was once kicked out of
chemistry class because hiS notebook was full of auto
sketches. Says Buehng, "(The instructor) was incensed at
the thought I wasted my time drawmg ahtomobiles."
Buehng didn't waste time. Just two years later, m 1924,
he landed hiS first automotive Job at Gotfredson Body
Company m Wayne. He soon moved on to Packard, and it
was there he read LeCorbusler's Toward a New Archztecture, which helped Buehng formulate his form-followsfunction philosophy of design.
In a matter of months, he was for the first time workmg as an auto designer. In the art and color department of

vdan acosta

production dlfficultIes. The project, however, did break
new ground m the apphcatlOn of vacuum-formed plastlcs
and a removable car top whlCh has all the appearances of a
modern Corvette T-top.
In 1949, Buehrig joined Ford Motor Company, where
he stayed untIl hls retIrement in 1965. His deslgn for the
1952 nme-passenger statlOn wagon helped the company
dommate the station-wagon market. The deslgner's final
flve years at Ford were spent in the vehicle research department studying new applicatIons for plastic matenals.
Although "retlred," Buehrig hasn't stopped expandmg
and applymg his knowledge of automotIve deslgn. In the
SlXtIeS, he began a new career as a professor at the Art
Center College of Design m Los Angeles. After flve years
m Califorma, and the death of hls wlfe, Betty, he returned
to Michigan to marry longtime friend and Grosse POInter,
Kathryn Benzin.
Today Gordon and Kathryn are self-proclaimed "snow
birds," spendmg the wmter months m Sun Clty, Arizona.
Although Buehrig mamtains a draftmg and clay-modelmg
shop at both resldences, he says hls "mam entertamment"
ISgolf. He ISup to nine holes after recovering from a heart
attack last year. He is also workmg on a novel.
"It's a long way from being fimshed," explains Buehng.
"I do all my word processmg the old-fashioned way - wlth
a pencil and an eraser."
Whlle he finds hls exerClse on the greens and scrunched over a yellow legal pad, what pumps through Buehng's
vems IS pure gasolme. He works for the. Franklm Mmt
Company as a consultant for ItS collectors' line of
mimature automoblles. And he occasionally wntes articles. \
for automotive publicatIons.
In a 1984 AutomotLVe News story, he decried the commomzmg mfluence of aerodynamics on the deslgn of today's cars. "I have trouble m trafflc - I can't tell one car
from another," charges Buehrig. "They all look the sameso you can't tell if It was made m Europe or m Japan or m
the U.S."
What's Buehng's favorite car? The man who's owned
countless autos - £lve Cords among them - says, "Oh, I
can't answer that. That's like askmg someone 'Who's your
favonte grandchlld?' "
In fact, the Buehrigs have had a recent addmon to
thelr famlly. Last fall, 180 guests were mVlted to a receptIon at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club to hear Buehng an"To say It stole the show would be an undernounce the adoptIon of a 1936 Cord sedan. Hls friends
statement," says Buehrig. "One salesperson at the adJom- suspected somethmg was gomg on when Buehng built an
ing Chrysler exhlbit was furious about people standmg on addmon onto hls garage. Nelghbor Bill Wood, who
descnbes Buehng as "a totally unique character wlth lots of
the bumpers of the Chryslers to try to see the Cord."
Unfortunately, the Cord was produced for only two enthuslasm," says "the Cord's garage has everythmg but alr
years because of the fmancial woes of the Auburn
condltionmg."
The dotmg Buehng merely laughs and shrugs,
AutomobIle Company. Buehng went on to become the
chlef designer for the Budd Company, then went mto aIr- "SometImes when people have a new baby, they have to
bUlld a new room."
{>
craft engmeenng durmg the war years.
After WWII, Buehng deslgned for Studebaker, then
Buehng's restored Cord can be seen startmg June 13 at the
attempted to create an Amencan sportscar, the Tasco,
wlth a small group of mvestors. Hls "personal Edsel," ac- DetrOIt Instttute of Arts' centenmal exhlbmon, "Automobiles
cording to Buehng, failed because of several deslgn and and Culture - Detrmt Style"

General Motors, Buehrig deslgned the mstrument panel
for the 1929 BUlck, called the "Pregnant BUlCk."Pregnant?
"It was not one of the greatest deslgns ever," explams
Buehng.
After only a few months at GM, Buehrig quit and
took a cut in salary to deslgn for the Stutz Motor Car
Company in Indlanapohs. "I was a very nalve young man,"
wntes Buehrig in hIs autobIography, Rollmg Sculpture. "I
left the largest and strongest automobile company to work
for a small company whlch was m financial trouble and, as
hIstory proved, had only a short tIme to live."
It wouldn't be the last tIme Buehng worked for GM,
he has a hlstory of job-Jumpmg. "They say a rolling stone
gathers no moss, but a rollmg stone doesn't gather any
money elther," laughs Buehng. "I've always had a lot of fun
takmg advantage of opportunmes to work and learn."
TYPlcally, Buehrig's days at Stutz were short-hved, but
the expenence got hlm an mterview with Duesenberg. At
twenty-flve years of age, Buehrig became the chief body
deslgner for the most prestIgious automoblle ever bUllt in
the Umted States.
Duesenberg competed with the hkes of Rolls and
Hispano-SUlza - generally m the $12,000 to $14,000 range
with a five-to-ten car productlOn of the same deslgn. This
gave Buehng the opportumty to deslgn several umque
automoblles, like the Derham T ounster purchased on first
slght by actor Gary Cooper.
Buehrig created a sensatlon wlth his Duesenberg
sedans, speedsters and phaetons, but he made hlstory
when he moved to the Auburn AutomobIle Company m
1934 to redeslgn the faIlmg Cord. Buehng worked frantIcally on a Cord 810 prototype so It could be shown at auto
shows in 1935.
"OvertIme pay was unheard of," remembers Buehng,
"yet we worked several mghts a week. There slmply wasn't
anythmg we could do that would have been as much fun
as working on the Cord."
The designer did take a break from hls labor of love to
pursue another love. On December 22, 1934, he marned
Betty Whitten after a whirlwmd courtshlp of three months. After the honeymoon, the Cord was mtroduced at
the New York Auto Show. Wlth its sleek stylmg, frontwheel dnve and retractable headlights (a flrSt), It was halled as the most unusual car of ItS era.
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FISHER

Dreams for Detroif
The Fisher brothers shared a vision for
their 'new center' of the growing Motor city

O

f all the people involved with the auto industry
and Its formation, perhaps no other group ISso
closely ahgned with the hentage and tradltlon
of Grosse Pomte as the Fisher Brothers.
Throughout their hves, they constantly stood for faIrness,
quahty, and above all - family. In fact, the FIsher family's
closeness once prompted one General Motors VIce president to remark, "When one
FIsher brother cuts himself
shaving, they all bleed."
Grosse Pomte Itself was
always important to the
Fishers with the brothers
dIvIding their tlme between
their offIces m the FIsher
Burldmg and their "palatIal
homes" m the Grosse
Pomte area. To thIS day, a
maJonty of the surVIving
famIly resIde m one of the
Pomtes, with most located
m the Farms.
T radmon and respect
for famIly were what gurded
the FIshers. Once all of the
brothers became busmess
aSSOCIates, they gathered
together for lunch daIly on
the 27th floor of the FIsher Burlding. ASIde from the seven
brothers, the only people present were two longtIme servants and fnends of the famIly - Joe and Angelme MIller.
OccasIonally, an ambassador or head of state mIght also
be mVlted, or perhaps one of the brothers' chIldren. It IS
presumed that matters of busmess were discussed dunng
these lunches, smce no Important deCISIOnwas made
WIthout all of theIr knowledge. Usually, the brothers were
in complete agreement.
If a strong dIsagreement arose, It ISsafe to assume that
the eldest brother's vOice held the most weIght. The Fisher
family, hke others of Its tIme, was very much ruled by the
"head of the famIly" pnnclple, with the eldest always fIrst.
The brothers were uncomfortable, m fact, to ever see theIr
names appear m print out of their chronologIcal order.
Frederic John, the eldest, was not a dIcta tonal famIly
leader, by any means. He made sure the others were taken
care of, brmgmg each gradually mto the company he formed, and always defending any and all of them. Upon hIs
death, hIS fortune was bequeathed to hiS relatIons "m pro40
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portIOn to their relatIve fiscal condItIOn." One industry
leader, notmg theIr closeness, once equat~d the Fishers to
"the Amencan RothschIlds."
The FIshers, however, dId not come from French wme
country. Instead, they were of sturdy German stock. The
ongmal FIshers, Andrew and Stefana, emIgrated from
Baden-Baden m the Nmeteenth Century. They settled m
rural OhIO. They had eIght
chIldren - four boys and
four girls. Lawrence, father
of the famous Fishers, settled in Sandusky WIth WIfe
Margaret Thelson (whose
parents al~o came from
Germany). Brother Albert
moved to DetroIt to form
hIS own busmess, Standard
Wagon Works. Brother
Andrew
worked
WIth
Lawrence m the family carnage works in Norwalk,
OhIO.
It was in Sandusky that
Lawrence and Margaret
had theIr first two chIldren:
Frederic John, born m
1878, and Charles Thomas,
born in 1880. After eight
years m Sandusky, the growing FIsher family moved to
Norwalk. Andrew ran the forge, Margaret's brother Peter
Theison was in charge of the upholstery, and Lawrence
did all of the woodworking for the very successful carnage
works. Next mto the famIly came Anna Kathryn, then
Clara, then Mary. Soon after, WIlham An,drew, Lawrence
Peter, Edward F., Alfred J., then Loretta, and fmally
Howard A.
The two eldest boys picked up theIr father's trade fast.
As chIldren, they slept under the workbench. At fourteen,
Frederic was workmg full-time for hIS fatq.er. Charles dId
the same for his uncle Andrew. Concern for quality was
Imparted to the boys at an early age. After travelmg up
and down the East Coast, stopping for two years at a
busmess college m Sandusky, Fred's star loomed over
DetrOit. Upon hIS uncle Albert's adVIce, h~ moved here m
1902, takmg a Job for four dollars a week at]'c. & C.R.
WIlson Co.
,
One of Fredenc J.'s pnzed possessions m his later office
on West Grand Boulevard was a pICture ta,ken at thIS tIme

+michelle 6elaskie
of himself standmg near young Henry Ford in the Wl1son
Co. They dldn't have the same responslbllitles, but lt was
m these quarters that the two future mdustry glants first
met.
Brother Charles T. Joined Fredenc m 1904. In 1908,
Frederic and Charles left Wilson Co. to work wlth thelr
uncle. By thls time, the developmg posslblhties of the
auto mob lie mdustry must have become ObV10US
to them.
They were struck wlth the idea of their own autobody
company - all they needed was capltal. So, on July 2,
1908, the Flsher Body Company was organized - capltallzed at $50,000 with $30,000 of that commg from Uncle
Albert. Very soon after, Fredenc and Charles became
obsessed with the ldea of a "closed body" car. Despite the
fact that Henry Ford has smd, "Nobody would nde behmd
so much glass," the two brothers beheved m thelr mnovatlve concept. Unfortunately, thelr uncle dld not. He
wanted out.
He gave them a date - by that tlme, either they buy
hlm out, or he would buy them out. The two Flshers
looked to two of thelr best customers, the Mendelssohn
brothers, LOU1S
and Aaron. The Mendelssohns were pnme
stockholders in the HerreshoffMotor Co., and by noon of
the given date, the brothers had m thelr hands a check for
the $30,000 share.
Thls was in 1909. By the following year,
the Flsher Body Co. recelved an order from
Cadlllac for 150 of those closed bodles that no
one would nde behmd. Thls was a huge order
m those days. It was no small feat that they
managed to complete the reqmrements.
So great was thelr bus mess that they
estabhshed a separate divlslon - Flsher
Closed Body Co. - to go wlth the Flsher
Open Body Co. In 1912, the Fishers
branched out mto Canada wlth a plant m
Walkerville, Ontano. As the auto bus mess
exploded, more and more of the brothers
were brought up from OhlO to help keep
lt m line. In 1912, Lawrence Peter
jomed as supenntendent of pamt and
tnm. In late 1913, Edward F. and Alfred].
came up
after
fimshmg an
automobile
body draftmg school

m New York Clty. Llke hls forward-thinkmg sons, father
Lawrence m Norwalk was not one to hve m the past
elther.
H1Scarriage works, one of the fmest m the country,
became Flsher Auto Top Co. whlch made the canvas roofs
for automoblles. Brother Wllham A. had been workmg at
thls untll he Jomed the others m 1915. The seventh
brother, Howard, A., was never as closely associated wlth
the auto busmess as hls other brothers. In fact, when he
did arnve m DetrOlt, he held major responslblhties as
manager of the Ftsher and New Center bmldmgs.
The Flsher Body Company, as structured in 1910, saw
Loms Mendelssohn as head fmanCler, brother Aaron as
general office superVlsor, and the Flshers m charge of car
productlon. Usmg the woodworkmg techmques learned m
carnagemakmg, the Ftshers developed the concept of mterchangmg wooden components from one body to
another.
The bus mess was growmg so fast that m 1914 it had
ten plants m operatlon, producmg approximately 100,000
cars - mostly open. By 1920, production had tnpled,
though most cars were stlll open. The reason ascnbed to
thls was not customer hesltancy (as some people thought),
but the more practical reason that the closed cars were
much more expenSlve.
Knowledge of thls prompted Charles T.
Flsher to approach one of thelr mam
customers, Walter Flanders of EMF. "We have
made enough of these bodles to Judge the
pnce more accurately," Charles related to
Flanders. Flanders hlt the roof, thmkmg
the Flshers were plannmg to ralse thelr
pnces on hlm. Charles contmued, "The
trouble wlth the pnce lS that lt lS too
hlgh ...We want to tear up the old contract and glve you a better ftgure. All we
want lS a fair profit."
The flabbergasted Flanders agreed,
and as the story goes, "the Flshers never
needed a salesman,"
from that tlme on.
The Flshers' reputatlon for falrness
spread,
although lt
was some
tlme before
thls savmgs
contlnutd on

page 80
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Owner: Ken Meade

1934 LaSalle

Owner: Frank Zapala
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ARKUS-DUNTOV

A Thing of Beauty
and Speed
Zora Duntov rallied against
GM management to perfect his
dream car - the Corvette.

+ michelle 6elaskie
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ascmatl0n wlth the way
things work began early
for renowned Corvette
deslgner, Zora ArkusDuntov. As a schoolboy m Russla m
the early part of thls century, hls
dream was to be a streetcar conductor. He rode the trolleys relentlessly,
slttmg dlrectly behmd the conductor,
watchmg every move. One day the
gods smlled upon Zora, and the streetcar m whlch he was ndmg lost power.
The conductor chmbed on top of the
vehlcle to ftx the problem, but
neglected to put the gears into
neutral. The moment he reconnected
the power, the streetcar took off, wlth
the conductor stIll on top, clmgmg to
the roof.
The ever-alert twelve-year-old
Zora slipped mto the seat he had
coveted for months and smoothly
gUlded the streetcar around a turn
and to a stop. The conductor
scrambled down from the roof and
put hls arms around the boy. "He was
so grateful," Duntov remembers. "It
was my dream!" The young engineer
was on hlS way.
From hls chlldhood m Russla
when he tmkered on motorcycles,
takmg them apart to see how they
functlOned, Zora Duntov became the
man synonymous wlth the word
"Corvette." He was the man who
fought all along the way for deslgn
changes
and
lncreased
speed
capabllitles, although GM execs contmually sald that no one was mterested m "race cars." It was a battle
Duntov waged throughout hls career
m hls quest for that marvel of speed,
comfort and deslrablhty that to hlm
and eventually, thousands of
others - was the Corvette.
Zora Arkus-Duntov was born m
St. Glles, BelglUm - and later used
hls hometown name as an alias when
racmg hls Corvettes at Le Mans. He
lived in RUSSiauntIl the late T wentles,
when he attended the Umverslty of
Berlm. It was there he met his wlfe.
Because of their dlspanty in ages,
Alfte's parents were not thnlled about
the romance. The only time they
could see each other was when the
elevated tram she rode on regularly
passed hlS wmdow. She mSlsted that
he glve her a sign. The thlrty-second

ghmpse of hlm kept her hope ahve,
allowmg her to concentrate
on
schoolwork.
So he waits, thls young man
almost fmlshed wlth hlS hlgher educatIon, for the glrl of fourteen who had
caught his eye. Once the tram goes
over the bump outslde his window,
It'S gone. She merely has tIme to see
whether he's there or not. "So, I'm
Waltmg for the tram with the
snowflakes meltmg on my breath," he
descnbes. "And then, boom." Contact made, vows reaffirmed.
They met agam m Pans where she
was a dancer for the Folhes-Bergere.
"She was m a troupe of Enghsh glrlS,"
he stresses, "not nude glrlS. The nude
glrls were models, a dancer was different." They were marned m Pans m
the glorious ThlrtIes when all of the
art and entertamment world seemed
to be there as well. They celebrated
regularly at the Astor Bar near the
Champs-Elysees,
and thelr surroundmg entourage mcluded many
lively characters - ballet dancers, Jugglers. Life m Pans was Just one of
many festlve scenes m the colorful hfe
of Zora Duntov.
Durmg the ThlrtIes, he worked
wlth hls younger brother Yura on
supercharged sports car engmes. It
was after the war, though, that they
bUllt the Ardun overhead-valve converSl0ns for the Ford V-8. Duntov
also developed sports cars for Allard
m England, and consulted wlth
Dalmler-Benz and Porsche. The great
land of automoblles contmued to
beckon, though, and m the fall of
1952, Zora Duntov arnved m the
Umted States.
As the story goes, he saw hlS flrst
Corvette at a Motorama show m New
York and was "mtngued by ItS
deslgn." At the tIme, he was employed
by Falrchlld AVlatl0n. After a few
calls from Chevrolet's Ed Cole, Duntov found hlmself m DetrOlt by May
of 1953. At the tlme the relevant
thought was that automobtles were
purely functl0nal. Zora Duntov, commg from a land where automobiles
were hke trophles, wlth stylmg an
essentIal element, reahzed that this
market had not yet been tapped m
the United States. "Consldenng the
statlstlcs, the Amencan pubhc does

not want a sports car at all - but do
the statlstlcs glve a true plcture?" he
asked the Soclety of Automotlve
Engmeers m 1953. "As far as the
Amencan market IS concerned, It IS
stIll an unknown quantlty, smce an
Amencan sports car catenng to
Amencan tastes, roads, way of hvmg
and natl0nal character has not yet
been on the market." Hls battle to
develop such a car was a hfelong
struggle.
One's 1mage of Zora Duntov ISfar
from that of a stuffy engmeer locked
up next to a drawmg board. It ISmore
hke an Errol Flynn zooming down the
speedways m a yellow helmet at the
wheel of the American sports car. And
whatever else, It ISthe image of a man
who goes after what he wants. Hls
first homestead m DetrOlt IS one example. "I stayed at the Hotel
Addlson," he explamed. "And I
thought a dlrty tnck was played on
me because no hquor was there ... no
bar. After a whtle, I found out that
the Hotel Addlson was near a church.
So, I moved to the Park Shelton on
Woodward."
Shortly after thls, m the fall of
1953, "Ray Russell, the automotIve
deslgner, called me to see If I hke hls
house,"
he
sald
wlth
hls
charactenstIcally heavy accent. "He
goes for the wmter to Flonda, and he
said I'm welcome to stay." Thls was on
Ten Mlle Road near Lake St. Clalr.
Approxlmately a year later, he moved
wlth hls wlfe to 830 Lake Shore,
where they reslded happlly for the
next twenty years.
At Chevrolet, Duntov's deslgns
were already bemg Implemented. Hls
tests with the V-8 eqUlpped 1955 Corvette led to some drastlC chassls Improvements. He explained m Auto
Age, "The target was to attam such
handlmg charactenstIcs
that the
dnver of some ablhty could get really
hlgh performance safely. The mam
objects of suspenSlon changes were:
mcrease of hlgh-speed stablhty, conslstency m response to the steenng
wheel over a wlde range of lateral acceleratlOn and speeds, and Improvements of power transmlssion on
turns."
Dnvabthty under any conditlOns
con.tmued on page 55
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FORD

The First •••
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From the first assembly line auto,
to today's high,tech missiles, .
the sun never sets on the Ford empire.

,

All of the auto pioneers shared a
common trmt - a fierce determmatIon to achieve the plans they had set
for themselves. Perhaps none of them
stayed more on a direct course than
Henry Ford. Known for his stnct,
even austere manner, Henry Ford had
a purpose, and stuck to It.
He began his company with only
$28,000 m 1903. Far from the btlhondollar corporatIOn it IS today, at Its
onset the Ford company was housed
in a converted wagon factory with a
staff of ten people. The creatIOn of
automobiles was worked out m a very
methodICal way, as well. The names
were simple - they started out with
Model A, all the way through to
Model Z, and back agam. The color
selectIon at the begmnmg was extenSive, too. All the cars came m baSIC
black.
Between 1903 and 1908, the most
successful car was the Model N, a
small four-cylmder which sold for
$500. A slx-cylmder luxury car
($2,500), the Model K, on the other
hand, sold poorly. ]udgmg from thiS,
Ford beheved that the company's success rested m the production of mexpensive cars for a mass market.
There were a few obstacles to
overcome before success could be attamed. The first came m the form of
George Selden. Selden had a patent
on "road locomotives" and a powerful
syndicate to back hiS claims. His at48
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tempt to monopohze the industry was
fought hard by Henry Ford and his
partners. It took eight years to wm
the battle, but the fight proved advantageous for all auto companies.
The begmmng of the Ford Company's success came m 1908 With the
creatIOn of a much Improved Ford Model T. The company still rested in
many dIfferent hands though. In
1919, the first step toward Ford
Motor Company becommg a family
company was made. After a disagreement WIth some of the stockholders,
Henry and son Edsel started buymg
up Ford stock. Very soon, they owned the company, along with Henry's
wife Clara.
Edsel, m contrast to hIS father's
starkness, was a warm, sOCIalperson.
He and his wIfe, Eleanor, were one of
DetrOIt's favonte couples. TheIr home
on Gaukler POInte ISstIll a spot of attractIon today. Edsel and Eleanor
hved a very full hfe, not only SOCIally,
but m regard to theIr famIly as well.
They had four children - Henry Ford
II, Benson, ]osephme and WIlham
Clay.
Edsel succeeded hIS father as
presIdent of Ford Motor Co. m 1919.
He held thiS posmon untIl his death
from stomach cancer m 1943. He IS
credIted, more than anythmg, WIth
addmg an element of style to the Ford
lme. He had hIS own Idea of comfort,
grace and beauty. Out of hIS dream to

fulfill thiS came the Model T Torpedo
Runabout. Edsel Ford is perhaps best
noted for hIS assocIation WIth the Lmcoin car company, ~nd the vanous
models of style and grace whIch he
produced, most especially the Lmcoln
Contmental.
One of the most successful cars m
those early years, die 1927 Model A
(the second versIon) was Edsel's - m
color, style and tnm. Edsel reahzed
the Importance of sleek design to the
buying public, notIhg in 1924 that
"women are a greater mfluence m the
automobile buymg field than ever
before." He saw that a car dId not
have to be solely functlOnal, either.
"Pnde, vamty, (and) a deSire for something more impre~slve enter very
strongly mto the sale," he commented
- echomg sentiments whICh are
adhered to by auto advertlsemenrs
everywhere today.
After Edsel's demise at an early
age, Henry Ford took up the rems.
Now a staggenng'seventy-mne,
he
ruled the company, along WIth hIS
strongman, Harry Bennett. Bennett
had placed hIS alll{(sthroughout the
company, and had a huge base of
power when Henry Ford II arrived (at
the behest of the U.S. government) m
1943. A power struggle whIch ensued
lasted two years. For a bnef penod of
tIme, It was feared that Bennett would
mhent the Ford fortune. The fIrst
thmg that the secon:d Henry dId upon
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Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Ford and their children got together for this family photograph in about 1937 on the back steps of the
Edsel Ford estate at Gaukler Pointe on Lake St. Clair in Michigan. From left are Edsel Ford, then president of the Ford Motor
Company, his wife, Eleanor Clay Ford, and Henry II, Benson, Josephine and William.

takmg hIs presIdency on Sept. 21,
1945 was to frre Harry Bennett.
Most of the Ford factorIes during
the war had been converted
to
bUlldmg war supplIes - Jeeps, tanks,
alrcraft engmes, tank destroyers and
bombers. It was one of Henry Ford II's
most formidable Jobs to convert the
war machme mto successful auto productIon once agam. To shape hIS new
hIerarchy, Henry II gathered around
him the bnghtest and the best - Jack
DavIs, John Bugas, and a group fresh
out of the army known as the "Whiz
Kids", whlCh meluded theIr leader
Charles "Tex" Thornton,
George
Moore, Arjay MIller, Ben Davis MIlls,
Charles E. Bosworth, Gene Anderson
and a future Secretary of Defense,
Robert McNamara.
It IS to Henry Ford II's credIt that
he turned around the faIlmg Ford
CorporatIon. He mIght not have been

able to do it WIthout hirmg away one
of the bnghtest stars from that other
corporatIon - General Motors' Erme
Breech. Breech brought WIth hIm
engmeer Harold T. Youngren and
LeWIS D. Crusoe to handle the
finances. A former GM superVIsor
was hIred as VICepreSIdent of operatIons - Delmar Harder.
Progress was eVIdent m the year
1946. Durmg the first seven months,
the company lost $50,000,000, yet
ended the year WIth a profrt of$2,000.
The following year, the older Henry
Ford dIed followmg a cerebral hemmorrhage. Due to the power outage in
his FaIr Lane manSIon, he dIed as he
had been born - by candleltght.
But the Ford Company, and the
Ford FoundatIon, remained for qUIte
a whIle completely m the hands of the

famIly. From those first three owners,
the company passed mto the hands of
Eleanor Ford and her four children,
Henry II, Benson, Josephme and
WIllIam Clay. WIlliam Clay also
receIved a VIce preSIdentIal rank m
1952, and was given responslblhty for
hIS father's gem, the Lmcoln Contmental.
In 1956, Ford Motor Company
sold common stock to the public for
the very fIrst time, though the Ford
famIly retamed forty percent of thIS.
On October 1, 1979, for the first
time, a Ford stepped out of the pOSItIon of chIef executIve officer, being
replaced by Philip Caldwell. The Ford
Company has dIversified now to melude not only automobiles in Its productIon, but also has branched out to
finance, insurance, electromcs, commumcatIons, land development, and
space and mISSIletechnology.
~
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The Road to Restoration
Piece by anttque pIece, Frank Zapala's restoratIOn
of vintage automobiles IS nothing less than a labor of love.

An mgramed Grosse Pomte custom holds that
Here are magnificent machmes which have been the subwhatever you work for m life, at the end you should have Jects of restoratIon for many years - a Packard, a LaSalle,
somethmg to hand down to your children. It's part of the and a Mercedes - not to mentIon the M'ustang on whIch
work ethic, the Amencan dream that plants its footsteps he labors with mfmite patIence for the benefIt of hIS grandfirmly in the roots of tradItIOn. To Frank Zapala, It ISIm- child. "It'll be done by the tIme he's ready to dnve," he
portant to bequeath to his chIldren somethmg whIch remarks. All done simply for the satisfac;tion of restormg
leaves "a part of me behmd."
an abused, dIlapIdated automobIle to the grandeur of Its
His chIldren, perhaps more than some Grosse POInte anginal condItIon.
families, are never gomg to forget theIr father's legacy.
Zapala has been working on some of the cars for the
Each and every tlme they ease mto their automobIles, they last twenty-five years. But then, when you have to tear out
wIll recall hIm in hIS shop, pounding and pamtmg,
entire floorboards which have detenoratt~d to lacy wafers
rebuIldmg and restormg - hour after hour, pIece by pIece. of rust, the time element can be appreci~ted.
Frank Zapala is perhaps representatIve of not only the
On the other hand, once the cars are fmished, they
Grosse Pointe SpIrIt, but also the spirit of the auto pIoneers bnng m quite a pretty penny. The Packard, for example,
showcased m the rest of thIs sectIon. A true Grosse will be worth a quarter mIllion dollars at ItS completion.
POInter, he sees a thmg of beauty and works to preserve It. Quite an mhentance ...
Over the years he has even restored a Rolls-Royce for one
The beauty of the lot, and the one c,losest to compleof hIS children. Walkmg through his shop ISlike taking a tion, is the gorgeous pale yellow LaS~lle which once
step into a past more elegant, a way of hfe left behmd.
belonged to Clark Gable. The car was so\d to a sador who
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Frank ZapaIa
at work in his
restoration shop

drove it from the West Coast to Michigan's Brodhead
Naval Base. Unfortunately (for the sallor), m 1943 he was
shlpped out and couldn't take the car with him. At least a
decade later, Zapala was made aware of the car's eXistence
m a garage on Van Dyke and Jefferson. He bought It for
$400; when completely restored, Its value will be near
$35,000.
When Zapala's busmess, the Metric Tool Company,
was m full production, he received all sorts of tiPS at his
shop. In 1973, for example, the scrap metal dealer who
regularly came mto the shop made him aware of a Woods
dual-powered electnc car - one of five built - which
literally lay buned m a garage m the Eight Mile-LivernOIs
area. "It was encased so deep, we couldn't even open the
door," he remembers. After considerable dlggmg, the car
was excavated. Under restoration ever smce, the car IS
about fifty percent complete. Nonetheless, when fully
restored, the car Willbe, as Zapala says, "pnceless."
Now retired, Zapala travels to Florida and Canada for
fishmg tnps in a uniquely-outfitted trailer of hiS own
custom deSign. HIS major hobby while home m Grosse
Pomte, however, ISthe work he performs m hiS restoration
shop - sewmg the upholstery, redomg floorboards - all
for the JOYof the fmished product. But mstead of Clark
Gable and Carole Lombard laughmg and chattmg to
friends bouncmg on the rumble seat, It Willbe Zapala's son
with a few of hiS friends. Perhaps hiS grandchildren Will
treasure the car after that - hiS son has built a special
heated garage to ensure that the tradltlon does mdeed
carryon.
<:t
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Cars In the Classroom
I

Students

A mechamc IS hunched over the
motor of a car, adJustmg the carburetor. Another changes the 011 on a
PontIac, hIS hands dnpping sludge. A
third emerges from beneath a car, Iymg flat on a creeper board. ThIs scene
could be any fast-paced auto repair
shop m the country. Instead, the
locale IS a Grosse Pointe hIgh school
automotIve class, the spot for many
buddmg auto wIzards to hone their
talents.
Whether to begm a career m
engmeering, or sImply to learn how to
tune-up the famIly car, auto motIves
have found an Important place at
North and South. Enrollment at both
schools in automotlve classes ISup perhaps due to the extensive renovatlOns the departments have receIved.
Seven years ago, South was the subJect of mtense scrutmy by the North
Central AssOCIatIon (NCA) who advocated
modernizatlOn.
South's
automotlves
Instructor
DavId
Basehore remembers the area prior to
the update, as "a tmy classroom where
the highhght of a markmg penod was
teanng down and budding up one of
fifteen engmes that stood on stands or
m the work area. Smce It could only
house one car, (the students) watched
me gIve demonstratlOns. It was so
small that when I showed films I had
to keep the door open ...the mOVIewas
projected from the hallway."
No need to worry about such
cramped condItlOns now, though.
South's renewed automotIve center
52
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In the automotive classes at North and South
learn more than how to change a tLre.

can house thIrteen cars at a time, WIth
an enclosed parkmg lot whIch can
store thirteen more. At about the
same tIme, North made mmor improvements whlCh mcluded erectmg a
wall between the woods hop and
automotIves area. Although South
has much more space, the equipment
is basically
the same
two
oscilloscopes, a brake lathe and some
volt meters. Students at both schools
can effectIvely test front wheel ahgnment, wheel balancing and rotor and
drum turmng.
Students are enthusIastIc about
the courses, as well. Whl1e other area
hIgh
schoolers
may consIder
auto motives "a blow-off class," North
and South students
take theIr
aSSIgnments
senously.
Perhaps
because so many North and South
parents work m auto-related upper
echelon Jobs. Or perhaps because of
the unique all-encompassing quahty
that permeates the courses. Instructor
Dean Babrak
conducts a co-op
automotIves class, the Trade and Industry Co-op, where students learn
the additlOnal skl1ls of how to act
towards customers, fellow employees
and the boss. T ypmg classes don't
even offer that luxury. After theIr
class at 12:30, the students receIve onthe-job trammg at local gas statlons
or car dealershIps.
The regular automotives classes
are very practlcal as well. Students
learn theory durmg a one-hour penod
- the ten-credIt automotIve technol-

ogy class, and follow It up WIth a
vocational lab class. "The students apply everything they learned from the
preVIOUSclass as w~ll as receIve lectures once or twice a week on new
concepts,"
explaIned
Basehore.
Students get credIt for each aSSIgnment that they work on.
Consequently, they will fmd victims m theIr friends' cars, theIr
parents' cars, even theIr teachers' cars.
JIm Krucki, a math mstructor, is one
teacher who has taken advantage of
the talents of North's automotIve
students. "I can't even count the
number of tImes I've had them repair
my car," he Said. "The students are
well-tramed, do qt;talrty work at a
cheap pnce, and at the same tIme
they get somethmg out of It."
Another firm believer m the
posmve power of workmg on cars IS
South's aSSIstant prmcipal Berme
LeMieux, who regularly sends the
school troublemakers down to do
theIr detentIon m the auto rooms.
Quite often the hands that were
wreaking havoc elsewhere find a comfortable - and usc;ful - spot under
the hood of one of Detroit's gems.
AutomotIves gIve the students an
edge on the real world, too. As they
gradually approach dnving age, the
realrty of repaIr bills can get to be exceSSIve.ThIS WIllnow be no problem,
accordmg to North's automotive mstructor Frank Sumbera, who says,
"AutomotIve students later m lIfe WIll
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be able to make minor repaIrs and
some major repalfS instead of paymg
someone else hundreds of dollars.
They won't be fooled by mechamcs
who try to charge them too much for
labor because they (wIll) know how a
car ISput together. They won't fall for
the lme - 'We had to take the whole
car apart to get to the part that needed fixmg.' "
A few women are already preparmg themselves agamst thIs gulhbihty.
Though only four gIrlS are takmg
automotIves at South, one of them,
Lon SantIllo, fmds it very rewardmg.
Class tIme is spent repamng her 1972
red Dodge Dart. "It would be mterestmg to go into some field that has
to do wIth automotlves,"
she
speculated. "There are not too many
lady mechamcs around." Even m her

classes, Santillo comes up agamst the
stIgma of seXIsm. "(The males m the
class) spend a lot of tIme trymg to
prove me wrong because some of
them don't want to accept that a gIrl
may know more about cars than they
do."
In DetrOlt, everyone has to know
about cars - male or female. One
would
thlDk
that
results
of
automotive classes get speClal attention from local automakers when
revIewmg resumes. Not so, says DavId
Doherty, dean of admIssIons and corporate programs at the Oeneral
Motors Institute of Technology, a
Flmt-based vocational school for
students pursumg automotIve careers.
"OMIT admIssIon offlCers make no
correlatIon at all between success m a
hIgh school automotlVe class and suc-
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cess at OMIT." In pomt of fact, they
drop these scores from a student's
overall grade pomt average.
But thIS doesn't deter the successonented students who grew up listenmg to Morn and Dad's tales of
developments
lD the lDdustry.
Whether
destined to follow m
engmeermg footsteps, or Just for the
sense of self-accomphshment, it IScertamly advantageous to know the dIfference between a pIston and an aIr
filter. And the students at North and
South already have a jump on theIr
compatnots.

<>

Amy Andreou IS a South HIgh semor
and co-edItor of The Tower newspaper
ThIS IS her fzrst artIcle for HERITAGE.
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1932 Chrysler Imperial

Owner: Walter~.

Custom painted to match
a Ming Dynasty vase owned by Mr. Chrysler.
Original cost: $30,000

---------------------~~I~
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DUNTOV

continued from page 45

was 1mportant to the Europeantramed engmeer. At th1s tlme, he
reported, "The car goes where 1t is
pomted, and does so w1thout hes1tat1on. On turns taken hard, 1t does not
plow or skid, but gets into a dnft. If
the right amount of power 1Sfed, the
dnft can be mamtamed w1thout
danger of the rear end getting
presumptuous and assummg the pOS1t10n of the front." The changes he
des1red were 1mplemented slowly, and
after cons1derable argument.
But perhaps the automakers were
becoming gradually attuned to the
idea of a pure luxury sports car,
somethmg bought slmply because you
want 1t. In 1956, the standard colors
of the Corvette were expanded to melude Onyx Black, Venet1an Red,
Cascade Green, Aztec Copper and
Arct1c Blue, as well as the standard

Polo Wh1te. Car makmg had mdeed
come a long way smce Henry Ford's
Model T d1ctum - "You can have
any color, so long as 1t'Sblack."
In 1956, Duntov proposed a new
camshaft design, which he felt would
glve the Corvette the power it needed.
The proposal was very unusual, and 1t
took some t1me to get it approved.
The design, when mtegrated, allowed
the Corvette to reach 163 mph comfortably. That same year, the Duntov
cam became a Corvette optlon.
It was m these early years that
Zora Duntov, the engmeer, began racmg his automob1les to determme
what needed adjustment. H1s yellow
helmet became a fam1liar slght at
racetracks throughout the country,
much to the consternat1on of h1s
supenors. Even after he stopped part1cipatmg m races, he contmued to attend them. He is vehement about his

stance even today. "I defend myself attendmg the races m Daytona and all
because I had to see how the car performed - 1t'S the obhgat10n of an
engmeer."
He contmued to catch flak for
this partlc1patlOn, however. The
d1sagreements d1dn't reach the1r peak
until the Slxties. The late F1ft1eswere
stlll the glory years for Duntov. With
Ed Cole at the helm of Chevrolet
(and vlCe-pres1dent of GM), Duntov
was glven pnmary respons1b1hty for
developing fuel mJectlon. H1s Corvette tests at Pikes Peak and Daytona
were extracurricular actlvittes that
were charged to h1s fuel mJectton
budget. The Corvette became the
gumea p1g, w1th Ed Cole and Zora
Duntov as 1tS pnmary msttgators.
Testmg was delayed somewhat after
an acc1dent at the Proving Grounds
continued on page 71
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Lisa Seymour will make sure you'll have a smooth drive with
your Seymour Cadillac or Saab. Chauffeur service to any of the Grosse Pointes or office.
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Pitching for Glory
White Sox hopeful Bill Babcock finds success
in the classroom and fulfdlment on the mound.

Grosse Pomte North IS Just three outs away from
clmchmg ItSflrSt state baseball championshIp on thIs early
summer day m 1980 in a showdown wIth Royal Oak KImball. As usual, the pItching of North's BIll Babcock has
been VIrtually unhIttable,
hIS fastball blazmg past
countless batters. As he toes the rubber to start the fmal
mnmg, a shnll scream from the stands momentanly breaks
hIS concentratIon.
"Come on boys - he's gettmg tired now!" bellows the
desperate VOlceof an opposing player's mother. Babcock,
fIrmly in command, suppresses a chuckle, welcommg the
bnef dIstractIon from one tense moment. Then, wIth hIS
typIcal composure, and hIS adrenalm flowing, Babcock
stnkes out three straIght would-be hitters to nail down the
state tItle.
That tnumph was the culmmatIon of BIll Babcock's
Junior season m a ghttermg three-year career at North 1ll
whIch the Woods lefthander rewrote the school's pltchmg
record book. Among the marks: most career innmgs (185),
stnkeouts (304) and shutouts (14), as well as back-to-back
no-hitters m playoff actlOn. Babcock also chalked up an
earned run average of .27 m 1980.
There were dlstmct sIgns early on that Babcock dId
somethmg speCIal wIth a baseball. At twelve, he put on a
pitchmg dIsplay whIch ISstilI marveled at m Grosse Pomte
LIttle League cIrcles. WIth a sIx-mning game allowmg each
team eIghteen total outs, Babcock struck out the fIrst
seventeen batters and retired the final one on a weak
grounder, leavmg him one strike shy of a truly "perfect"
game. The mcredible effort prompted longtime Grosse
POIllte Little League umpIre Ed Bllkovlc, who worked the
game, to have httle BIlly sIgn the baseball as a memento
awaltlng the day when the young star would mevitably
gam prommence.
Unhke many Little League flashes who peak too early
or become dIstracted m adolescence, Babcock contIllued
to dominate at each level. Professional scouts lurked III the
stands as early as hIs sophomore year at North and, by hIS
seDlar season, hISgifted arm was coveted by pro teams and
colleges ahke. After deCldmg to enroll at the University of
MIamI (m Flonda), he was drafted 1ll the thIrd round by
the ChICago WhIte Sox. When the team offered to fund
his educatlOn, Babcock couldn't resIst. He signed wIth the
Sox and began chasmg hIs dream m the fall of 1981.
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In the span smce., Babcock, now twepty-two, has met
wIth alternatmg success and adverSIty. I;le made the allstar team m Class A ball m Appleton, Wlsconsm 1ll 1982
and started the following season at the AA level m Glens
Falls, New York. A rough start there ana a senes of naggmg arm mJunes have raised question marks about the
future. After surgery late m 1983 to remove bone ChIpSin
the elbow, Babcock bounced back WIth ~n 11-2 record at
Appleton last season before developing tendoDltis m the
rotator cuff of hIS shoulder two weeks pnor to the end.
Babcock has spent the off-season shengtheDlng the
arm at MIChigan State UDlverslty, his college of chOICem
the winters smce slgDlng with the WhIte Sox. The hmb m
questIon "feels great" and Babcock seems to be headed
toward a productIve season in Glens Falls.
"Keepmg healthy IS the key," saId Bfbcock, durmg a
weekend m the Woods 1ll February. "T1)e average age m
AA ball IS probably twenty-three or tW,enty-four, so I'm
gettmg nght at that borderlme age and I've been playmg
more numbers on the board. Our mmor league dIrector,
Bobby Winkles, told me at the end of last year to Just keep
myself healthy and pItch a full season m AA because lefthanded pitchers are 1ll great demand."
DespIte the constant attentIon from scouts whIle at
North, Babcock had hIS SIghts set on a college career and
then a shot at the bIg time. WIth hIS par'ents stressmg the
Importance of an education, It seemed tqe logICalroute to
pursue.
"I really wanted to go to MIamI. I wanted to go there
for at least three years and then I'd have the chance to SIgn
again," recalled Babcock, with measured tones. "When I
was drafted, I was still gung-ho on college. The White Sox
kept commg to my games during the summer and one of
the scouts, Larry Monroe, kept talkmg to me and raIsed
the offer a httle and threw m a college scholarshIp offer.
That was pretty much the deciding factor because thIS was
my dream - to play professlOnal baseball - and I can still
go to school m the off-season. If they're going to pay for It,
why not gIve It a try?"

,

The burden of dealmg WIth hopeful college coaches
(from Alabama, USC, Clemson, and others) and the everpresent pro scouts was never on Bab'cock's shoulders,
thanks to hIS father, who served as the go-between. "It was

<)

an excltlllg tIme. I took It as a time of great responslbIlrty
because he seemed to depend on my Judgment a lot and
that's heady stuff," remarked the elder BIll. "It was a lrttle
bit dIfficult, but I made up my mllld I was gOlllg to treat
them (pro scouts) all the same and tell them all that educatIOn was very Important to us."
HIS father recalled a lrghthearted epIsode durlllg that
hectlc perIod whlch illustrated ItS tenseness. "I remember
one day, BIll had been helPlllg a frIend paint all day long,
and lt was hot, and he came home Just exhausted. He
came in and asked If there were any calls. I saId 'Yes, the
Reds called and offered $30,000 - but I turned them
down.' He sald, 'That's great. I've been out pallltlllg all day
for nothing and you turned down thIrty grand.' "
The offer the Babcocks finally accepted from ChIcago
had a net worth of "close to SIXfigures" when salary, educatIon grant and possIble bonuses were totaled. It would
have been easy to let those klllds of fIgures and all the acclaIm expand the cap SIzeof a hIgh-schooler, but that has
never been Babcock's style. Although he talks wlth
assured confidence, he is easygolllg wlth a fun-Iovmg
streak.
Grosse POlllte North baseball coach Frank Sumbera
recalled the relatIonship Babcock shared WIth hIS peers.
"Billy was looked up to not only by the baseball team, but
by the whole student body," saId Sumbera. "He was one of
the more pleasant young men that's gone through thIS
school. You could never tell he was an all-stater, except by
hIs performance. I admIred hIm as a young man."
He admlred Babcock so much, Sumbera named hIs
son after hIs ace hurler. "I was close to that entlre team,
but I was especially close to Bllly and John Clem," saId
Sumbera. "My son's name ISWIllIam John Sumbera after
BIll and John. They're very special people and they were
very good players. BIll IS our only All-AmerIcan baseball
player, and that puts hIm m a httle bIt of a class by hImself.
He's a great example to the kIds here now."
Of course, Babcock's accomphshments on the mound
for the Norsemen dIdn't qUIte match the low-key personahty he exuded. "I beheve he's defimtely the best pltcher we've ever had at thIS school," Sumbera said flatly. "One
game, he struck out eighteen of twenty-one batters. It was
an awesome exhIbit of a fastball pltcher where they were
Just overmatched. With Blll's leadership and that team, we
were able to win forty-four straIght baseball games. That's
qUIte a feat wlth the schedule we play."
Bob RlllI, a Grosse POInte Little League coach for the
past fIfteen years, was Babcock's mentor at that level and
could see, even then, that hls prIzed pupIl was not only advanced physlcally for hls age, but mentally. "Undoubtedly,
he was probably the most gIfted player I've ever had, but
he never had that ego problem that a lot of good players
have," saId Rllli. "Btll was always ready to learn and he
never had that attltude of condescendmg to other players
who dldn't have the talent he had."
Babcock, who also played LIttle League football, has
fond memOrIes of hIS younger days on the Grosse POlllte
Woods sandlots. "The programs here are great; you can't
complalll about those. I remember all my coaches. Bob
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RlllI was the coach of the Dodgers, my LIttle League team;
Mr. (Bud) Engle was always the all-star coach; Mr. (Gene)
Clem always put us together on summer teams and helped
a lot. Then Larry Bennett and Dave Marstiller III Babe
Ruth. There are a lot of good people III thIS area to help
klds ...whether It be III LIttle League football or baseball."
Now III the rare pOSItIonofbelllg a professIonal athlete
and a college student sImultaneously, Babcock ISenjoying
the best of both worlds. Slllce he IS able to attend MSU
only durlllg the WInter, hIS status ISthat of a sophomore.
The grant from the WhIte SOXISvalId untIl two years after
leaving baseball, no matter what.
"I look at It this way ..." reasoned Babcock, "baseball,
ObvIOusly,lsn't going to be there forever. If I dIdn't start
(school) after I sIgned, I couldn't see myself playlllg for fIve
years and then say my career was over and now I have to
go to college for four years? Well, there's no way I'd do It.
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So, I figure If I plug away every semester ...
"Plus, the facdIties at MSU are great. The baseball
team ISworkmg out in the Winter and Coach (Tom) SmIth
lets me throw to a catcher or I'll throw batting practice
once m a whIle and I have access to the Nautilus. So, It's
good for me, plus It'S a lot of fun."
Fun. The word keeps poppmg up in conversation wIth
Babcock. Can he possIbly be enjoying life m the mmor
leagues - a life whIch has often been pamted m baseball
lore wIth long, hot bus ndes, cut-rate accommodatIons
and a gruelmg schedule with few days off? The answer is
yes, emphatically.
"Sure, It gets bonng sometImes," explained Babcock.
"We have four scheduled off days all year, so you pray for
rain m August when you play twenty-nine days in a row.
You travel, get off the bus, get there early in the afternoon,
lay around the hotel for an hour or so, get back m the bus,
go to the yard for batting practice and get ready for the
game.
"One time, our bus overheated and It was probably
nmety-flve degrees out and humId. The heat from the
engme was commg up through the bottom of the bus.
After six-and-a-half hours on the bus like that, everybody
ISjust dymg. But usually, nothmg like that happens. The
bus ndes aren't that bad. Sometimes you've got to put up
WIth garbage like that, but It'S fun."
A phySIcal education major and history mmor, Babcock IS consldenng a coachmg career after his playmg
days. "I thmk I'd like to get mto coachmg, but I thmk
when I get out of baseball, that's all the pressure I want to
handle. If I coach, maybe at the high school level, the mtense pressure Isn't gomg to be like It'S been."
SIgnmg a profeSSIonal baseball contract is anythmg
but bnght lights and million dollar salanes. For every success story, there are hundreds of tales of hotshots who, for
one reason or another, never fulfill the lofty expectations.
Babcock acknowledges the odds are staggermg.

"I'm aware of the odds," he saId with calm resolve. "I
thmk it's like three percent will make it to the majors for
five years. I don't worry about that. I just worry about
myself. If I'm pitching well enough to pitch in the bIg
leagues, I'll pitch m the bIg leagues. See, that's the thing
about the WhIte Sox. They want theIr players to play m
the bIg leagues, whether it's with them or someone else.
I've Just got to keep myself healthy and do what I've got to
do. I'm not really a power pItcher and I'm not a finesse
pitcher either, I'm m between. I'm throwJng 85-88 (mph).
I'm not your DWIght Gooden - but I still get my
stnkeouts."
,
On occaSIon, Babcock, whose younger brother DavId
pItches for Western Michigan Umverslty; wonders what it
would have been like to play college ball. He enjoyed
representmg hIS school while at North, but isn't about to
second-guess his deciSIon.
"Pro ball has been fun. It's something I'll never forget.
Untd they tell me I can't play anymore, rm going to keep
pluggmg away. They've given me ample opportunitIes and
still are, so I'm gomg to take advantage a'f It as b est I can. "
He laughed and added, "I mIght as well prolong reality as
long as I can."
,
Growing up m Grosse Pointe, Babcock was naturally
an aVId DetrOIt Tiger fan. Since hIS career would have to
take a strange tWIStfor hIm to don the O~de English D, hIS
fantasies these days are slightly different than his boyhood
verSlOns."The ultimate dream ISto pitch m the bIg leagues
and someday beat the Tigers here m TIger Stadium. I'd
love to pitch for the Tigers, but I'd also like to beat them
pItching for the WhIte Sox. Of course, I've got to stay
healthy first, but you've got to think that way, that It WIll
happen ...Someday ..."

<>

Brzan Marshall
Pomte area

IS

a freelance wnter ~ased m the Grosse

-,

Career At A Glance
Smce he sIgned WIth the Chicago WhIte Sox m the
1983 • Class AA
summer of 1981, Bdl Babcock's career has had Its ups and
In Glens Falls, New York, ternble start - 0-3 and
downs m the mmor leagues. Here is a capsule look at each "couldn't get anybody out. It's probably the worst I've ever
season:
pItched m my entire life." Back down to Appleton, began
pltchmg extremely well, WIth soreness m his elbow. Rested
for SIXweeks, threw m mstructional league with great
1981 • Rookie League
After losing hIS first two starts, he finished the flve- results untd elbow problem flared agam. Had arm exammweek season strong, wmnmg hIS last three deCISIons, m- ed, surgery was recommended and removed bone ChIPS
Just before Thanksgivmg 1983. "I was kmd 'of scared but
cludmg hIS first professlOnal VIctory on his nineteenth
the surgeon said It was really no bIg dea.l. It shouldn't gIve
birthday. "I was Just bound and determmed to go out there
you any trouble."
,
and wm."
1982 • Class A
In Appleton, Wlsconsm, he pItched opemng day, was
saIlmg along, makmg the all-star team. Then pulled a muscle m rotator cuff of hIS shoulder, out for four weeks.
Fimshed season strong, WIth wm in the playoffs. Record of
8-7 with low earned run average. "As far as the way I
thought I pItched and the way they (WhIte Sox) thought I
pItched, It was a very productive year, a good learnmg expenence."
I
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1984 • Class A
"After surgery, I wasn't ready to pItch after spnng
trammg, so I threw four starts m rookIe ,ball and was ready
to go. They felt If I went back to Appleton where I was
famIliar WIth the setup, I could relax." He dId. Record of
11-2 WIth an ERA of less than 2.00. On the down SIde, hIS
season ended two weeks early due to tendomtls m the
rotator cuff. "To get that many innmgs In (90) after
surgery, they were happy."

Pay less on your
homeowners insurance with
these 3 e3SYinstallments.

Introducing the AM Home Security Credit Program.
Even if the fire extinguisher
these in your home. That means
stayson the wall, even if the smoke you can get the quality protection
alarm never makes a peep, and
and the efficient claim service
even if the security locks never
that you've come to expect from
have to stop a burglar, installing AAA- and now you can get it for
all three of them can save you...
less than you expect. So call,
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FITNESS

Never too Busy
Taking that first bounce forward
is half the battle
in a successful exercise program.

Bhsters, pam, sweat and fatigue these are probably the Images conjured up by those who do not yet
have an exerCIse program m theIr
schedule. Bhndly they WIll order the
baked potato wIth sour cream ... and
butter ...though theIr scales are tipping off the dial. But thIS ISsomeone
who is always domg somethmg,
always on the move - "too busy to
exercIse."
LIttle do they reahze that the time
spent m exerCIse IS also productive
time. The energy expended adds a few
hours to your schedule because being
fIt gives you more WIll to do thmgs
other than sleep. It is a misconceptIon
that an exercise program needs to be
arduous and tlme-consummg to be effective. In actuahty, a httle a day will
go a long way toward your overall
well-being.
The key to fine-tumng your body
IS aerobic exerCIse. Before you break
out mto hIves over the prospect of
buymg DEVO records and Jumpmg
around m multi-colored leotards,
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reahze thIS fact: Aerobic refers to the
body's abIlIty to use oxygen. The
harder you exerCIse, the more oxygen
IS needed, mcreasmg the heart rate
and demanding greater work from the
heart and lungs. ExerCIses which
utlhze the large muscle groups of the
arms and legs are aerobic in nature.
As such, not only the aforementioned
dancmg, but bIking, sWImmmg, crosscountry skimg and even brIsk walking
are aerobic exerCIses.
The mtegral part of makmg thIS
exerCIse work IS that it must be contmuous for a mmimum of thirty
mmutes. Steady actIvity taxes the cardIOvascular system, whlCh develops
endurance, along with greater heart
and muscle effiCIency. Depending on
mtensIty, aerobIc exerCIse should be
added to one's schedule three to four
times per week. If the mtensIty is low,
dally exerCIse IS rec~mmended. If It'S
hIgh (a game of squash WIth a hIghly
skIlled opponent, fOF example), every
other day is a good I?ea. Intensity can
be gauged by your heart rate durmg
the exerCIse.
The heart figures centrally m this
equation, smce exerCIse causes the
heart rate to mcrease. Blood IS then
I
sent through the vessels to the exerCISmg muscles. After a perIod of time,
the fit cardlovascula,r system becomes
more effICIent.This ultimately gives us
more energy and vItahty.
Being fit also gIves the body more
flexIbilIty. Regular exerCIsemakes the
muscles and Jomts more flexible,
whIch Increases the body's range of
motIon. It also prot~cts the body from
mjury whlCh may be mcurred durmg
everyday activities. ExerCIse also mcreases calOrIes to be burned both
whtle exercIsmg ana whIle at rest.
All of that sounds well and good,
but the big questI~n IS: WIll I lose
weIght? Those uns~ghtly bumps and
bulges seen on TV commercIals

<)

everywhere w1llonly go away through
aerobc exerC1se.Starvation d1ets are
unhealthy, and spot reducmg (such as
leg lifts or slt-UpS) only strengthens
the muscle, but leaves the fat behmd.
Dietmg, even mtens1ve dietmg,
burns off a combmatlOn of water,
minerals, muscle tissue and a small
percentage of fat. Exerc1se, along w1th
a sens1ble diet plan, will cause a
negat1ve calonc balance (more eaten)
which results m greater fat loss. Th1s
loss is also more permanent.
Another added benefit of exercise
1Sthe reduction of h1gh nsk factors
(h1gh blood pressure, h1gh blood
sugar and h1gh cholesterol) wh1ch
lead to coronary heart d1sease. Of
these, cholesterol has rece1ved the
most attentlOn. HDL cholesterol (the
"good" cholesterol) bmds w1th the
"bad" cholesterol after mcreased exerClse and helps to flush 1t out of the
system. A person who exerC1ses
regularly and watches cholesterol consumpt10n should, m time, note a
decrease in total cholesterol.
And 1f all these physlO1oglCal
benef1ts aren't enough, the psycho10glcal uphfts would convmce any
d1sbehevers. A good workout leaves
the body mV1gorated and the mmd
cleansed. Tension and anxiety are
replaced
w1th self-confidence.
Creativity 1S stimulated as well
through exerC1se,w1th the mmd free
wh1le the body 1Soccup1ed.
Nonetheless, the hardest part
about a fitness program is takmg the
first bounce forward. Fitness expert
Dr. George Sheehan thinks 1t'Seasy.
"Once you fmd something (exerc1se)

that 1Splayful and add1ctive and filled
with satisfaction, your dally budget
takes care of 1tself. New pnonties are
set. A new sense of proportion takes
over."
ExerC1seshould not be hard or
pamful - it should be fun. For all the
mynad of thmgs we can't control,
there 1Sone thmg we can - our body.

christi cracchiolo

There's no better time to begm than
right now ... lt's almost tanmng tlme:~

Chnstl CracchlOlo recelVed her M S
exerCIse physlOlogy from U of M In
1984. She IS currently In tralmng for the
summer trzathlons and IS assocIated wzth
Fztness Elzte
In

Remember:
Ea..ter
April 7

•
Seeretarie ..
Day
April 24

•
Mother .....
Day

'Iay 12

Four locations to serve you
.9830
•

12005

Conner, DetT01t.
Morang,

DetrOit.

• The Green Scene. Eastland
., 21142 Mack. Groo.. Pom'e

Call: 527-7550
AU major credit cards accepted.
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Serving the needs of Detroit's te[hni[al
and [reative people for aver 40 years.
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FOR INSTANT DRAFTING ROOM SERVICE. CALL 525 ...1990

[IDW~m~lF

@~rM~"woo"n~

lheArt@DraftingSuperstores
SJAYlU.sntglOll'YWlJ IilELIYJl\Y
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Fast delivery throughout Metropolitan Detroit!
Westside.
13450 Farmington Rd. • Livonia .. 525~1990
Eastside @ 31710 Mound Rd. (So. of Chicago Rd.) • Warren @ 971-8330
Southfield.
Norfgraphic • 29555 Northwestern Hwy. tl 353-5525
Pontiac 4iJ Artcraft Blue Print 4iJ 3127 West Huron St . ., 681-2400
Rainy Day Company" 20507 Mack Ave. So. of 8 Mile (Vernier) • 881-6305

KIDS

A Few
For the Road
It's the £Ifth hour of the Journey and you're ndmg m
the back seat wIth your brother. Of course, he's taking up
all the room. He says It'Sbecause his legs are longer (whIch
is true), but you're Irntated Just the same. You want to
scream, but you remember what Mom and Dad saId just a
short tIme ago: "Any more of that and we're not stoppmg
at McDonald's!" MeanwhrIe, you're starving and thIrsty,
thIrstIer than a guy crawlmg through the desert, worse

than ...
We don't have to tell you that ndes m the famIly car
can be tedIous and frustratmg. You already know that. But
we can give you some suggestIOnsto make the nde more
bearable, maybe even pleasant, whether It be a three-day
trek to Cahforma or Just an hour's Jump to Aunt
Caroline's. Remember, don'r let Dad play. He has to keep
hIs eyes on the road.

Parents. Place
Games You Have To Buy
The frrst step to insuring a
pleasant trip is getting III the car
and dnvmg mto the Village - to
Punch and Judy Toyland and The
Ten O'Clock Scholar, both on
Kercheval. Each has an entIre section devoted to travel games. Here
are some highlights:
The popular Yes and Know
Books (Lee Pubhshmg) are full of
riddles, games and mazes. A question may be asked in the book, but
the answer space appears blank.
You must use the special lnvisIble
ink pen to reveal the answer. They
come in many dIfferent versions,
like Tic-Tac-Toe, Famous Faces,
Sports Trivia and Connect-theDots. All run between $1.50-$2.
Another senes of books, Mad
Libs, are both fun and educatIonal. It goes something hke this:

you are told to think of noun, adjective, another noun, a verb,
another noun and so on. After you
have compiled the lIst, you must
msert them in order into a fill.in.
the-blank sentence, usually WIth
wild results. You ffilght end up
with something Irke this: JanKe
eats GREEN DOGS for dinner but
JUMPS
and READS
over
PICKLES and SANTA CLAUS.
Around $2.50.
There are a wide variety of
travel verSIons of popular home
games. Battleship, Aggravation,
Boggle and Scrabble are all
avarlable in magnetic or small boxed versions for between $3-$8.
Other chestnuts,
like chess,
backgammon, Chinese checkers
and regular checkers, are also
available in magnetic versions. The
most impressive of these, however,
are the Drueke games, sturdy

wood and peg sets, whIch sell for
around $4.95.
In Pente (Pente Games), each
player takes turns placing round
magnets on a gnd. If you get fIvein
a row or surround and capture
enough of the ather player's pieces,
you win. The game sells for $5.95
in a red vinyl waIlet-type case.
Buki Books are made m
IsraeL They are baSIcallya pad of
100 sheets of sketches, designs,
mazes and dot-to-dots, with special
themes like space and ammals.
There are SImIlar books, but the
Buki are certainly the most
unusual. They sell between
$1.50-$2.
Trivia for Kids is a boxed
game which asks 1,800 questions
about books, cartoons, television,
animals, science and other things
kids can relate to. It sells for
$19.95.
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Games You Play for Free
All you need for these are at
least two people and imagmatlon.

Travel Ill.Spy"
One player names something
that everyone watches for (example - a cow, a hitchhiker, or a red
Eldorado). The first one to see the
object calls "I Spy" and then
chooses the next object. If It is not
seen for some time, the player must
choose another.

Twenty Questions
In this popular standard, a player
thmks of an object and tells whether
It is ammal (live, or the product of a
live animal, such as milk), vegetable
(plant, or product of a plant, such as
popcorn) or mmeral. Other players
must guess in twenty questions or less.
All answers must be "yes" or "no."

"Red Bug"
Players
watch
for
Volkswagen Beetles. The fIrst
person to see a "Bug" calls out
"Red Bug!" (or whatever color it
happens to be). You may want
to keep score, With obscure colors and convertibles worth
more pomts.

Animal Farm
Each player col\ects animals
for a farm, during a speCified
amount of time. The player who
sees an animal first (in a pasture,
on a sign, In another car, etc.) gets
the animal. You may want to keep
track of thiS on paper. The player
WIth the most animals WillS.

liMy Father Owns ... "
One player must tpink of an item
bought m a store and says thIS: "My
father owns a grocery store (or hardware store, or meat m~rket dependIng
on the item) and in it he sells 'A' (for
avocado, maybe). Th~ other players
must then guess what the item is. The
WInner gets to thInk of the next item.
• Another version of this game mvalves memory, rather than guessing.
"My father owns a grocery store, and
In It he sells avocadds." Your opponent must proceed to the next letter,
remembermg the first. .. "My father
owns a grocery store, and In It he sells
avocados and bananas." The next
player goes to "C":
father owns a
grocery store, and In ~t he sells avocados, bananas and cperries." If you
can't remember the items, you're out.
Last one In the game >s the wmner.

My

Guessing Distance
DeCide the distance of an object
ahead (bridge, church, silo). Guess
how far away it is. Then use the car's
odometer (the thmg that tells you
haw many miles the car has on it) the one with the nearest guess WillS.

Travel ABC
Players look for letters of the
alphabet in commercial bIllboards,
signs, road markers (not ltcense
plates). The letters must be found at
the beginning of words and In order
from A to Z. If you spot an A In Ann
Arbor, for Instance, you can claim an
A. But if your opponent ISalso qUIck,
that person can claIm the second A as
well.
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Foreign Licenses
Players must look for out-af-state
ltcense plates, keeping track of each
one. If It'S a long trIP, you might collect all fIfty states.

F
I
1:..:J

License Sentence
Usmg the letters in a ltcense plate,
create a three-word sentence With
each word correspondIng to the letters. For example, a license plate of
BHC 108 might yield "Bobby Hates
Cake" or "Boys Have Cooties."

I
S
H

STYLE

<)

de60rah

di rezze

.,

CROWNING
GLORIE~

Throughout history, certain elements of
costume have been dIctated by traditIon.
T raditlon leads us to honor a graduate of
academic endeavors wIth cap and tassel, and
to decorate a bnde wIth veils and flowers.
. . . But tradItion IS not all that draws us
to the adornment of our uppermost
extremity. Hats enable us to Identify
the role of the mdividual m our society.
The cap of the polIceman sIgnifIes CIvil
authonty; the crown of the pope
acknowledges papal power. The
debutante's tIara and the babushka of
the immIgrant reflect, rather
dramatically, the wearer's posltlon m
lIfe. In many societles, a hat denotes
polItical and social standing or the lack
thereof ...
Hats remained a popular element
of American style through the fifth
decade of this century. Our headcovering
evolved dramatically throughout thIS
period. Our turn-of-the-century "automobIle
bonnet" gave way to the headmoldmg "cloche"
of the Twenties.
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Above Perfect cocktaIl symmetry
IS
rendered In the tImeless elegance of black
Gall's hat by Chapeau Creations IS avaIlable
at Jacobson's
At nght Another ageless classIc In black
Faye wears the vIntage felt bnm with a
sweep of rare feather

tnm

At Gypsy's

Vintage Bazaar

Preceding page
Hollywood
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The fantasy

returns

In

confectIon

by Whltall & JarvIs

Saks Fifth

A venue
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and glamour of

Faye's whIte cocktail
AvaIlable at

The panama and tpe pancake, the
cartwheel and the high crown, the
sallor and the stra~ boater ... an
endless vanety of ~at shapes found a
niche in Amencan fashion. Along with
the simphcity of the 'Jackie 0" pillbox,
we embraced the S'ixtles and the
strange new world 'to come.
The rebellion agamst "the
Estabhshment" m that decade is now
legendary in the wky it rocked the very
base of our polltlcJl and sOClalclimate.
Our mode of dress'reflected the
changes m attltudt; regardmg power,
authonty and freedom of cholCe.
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Above

Variations

,~}

on a theme

- the small sailor IS dehcately
trimmed with purple grosgrain
nbbon and a cluster of hlacs

"4

r'l:-"J
';J

,.,.~~r
' ~

..

Mary models the Frank Ohve
creation. avallable at Hudson's
Suzette wears a Iliac straw by

4... "".t.

'f'"

....M ..W

"'t"l",

Whltall & JarvIs. umquely
detailed with a white mesh
crown and soft fabric bow
Avallable at Saks Fifth
Avenue

Above
A strikIng silhouette for summer Stephame sports a laminated straw
plantation

hat In black

Saks Fifth

A venue
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Fashion was an important
tool of the grassroots
movement, and even
Parisian haute couture
echoed the mood with the
dramatic success of the
peasant collections of Yves
St. Laurent. Hats became
nonexistent in fashion
terms. Millmery was a dying
mdustry.
Enter the Eighties ... a
welcome return to elegance.
The thrust of this decade
moves us to seek a greater
appeal m terms of personal
style and sophistication.
Millinery offers us an
expanded spectrum of
choice m our search for
self-expressiOn.

Above In the palest of mau,ves. Amy
recalls an era of sartonal el ganceIn this
softly veiled ndlng hat By 'f'hltall &
JarvIs, at Saks FIfth A venue

1
,

At left

A stnkIng "Watteatt"

frame Mary's face
adds Impact
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shape to

The royal blue straw

By Frank OhV~, at Hudson's

('

Above Mary's natural beauty IS reflected
In a Wide-brimmed natural straw with a
crown

of colorful

dried flowers

A vaJlable

at Hudson's
At left

Gall's clearly Vibrant red sailor with

a telescope crown
dreariest of days
Hudson's

At Right The surprise of a hat without a
hat' All It takes IS beautiful hair hke
Nancy's and talented styhsts hke ours By
James Orlando & Olga TSlelos of the
Ultima Salon

Will brighten

up the

By John ClassIc at

I
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STYLE

In this Issue, Style
spotlIghts the delightful
dIversIty of our chapeaux
selectIons for spnng. We
cordIally InVIte you to
explore them wIth us, as
HERITAGEheralds the welcome
return of "The Hat."
~

Above
Gall's cnsp navy
straw IS outlined In narrow
whIte

grosgram

nbbons

ThIs IS a sophIstIcated
claSSICthat WIll work for
years to come By Ch";peau
CreatIons, at Jacobson"s

At left A SImple Ivory
straw attains perfect
proportIon wl~h an
oversIze Ivory organza
bow The stnpe of n,bbon
tnm adds textural aITpeal
Amy models Adolfo's
creation

Jacobson's

PHOTOS BY JEAN LANNEN

;
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DUNTOV
contmued from page 55

m April of 1956 which left Duntov
senously injured. Throughout May
and June, the engineer was laid up
with a broken back. In late summer,
Cole urged Duntov to return to Pikes
Peak to try to perfect the Corvette's
record, back brace and all.
Harry Barr, Cole's successor as
chief engmeer at Chevrolet, also
wanted Duntov's crucial opmion and
urged him to return to work to proceed with the fuel mJectlOn tests. Ever
the perfectlOmst, he did - but with a
difference. "I wore a skirt because I
could not bend. No trousers, nothmg.
A sktrt and nothmg under itl" Let It
never be said that a httle adversity
stood m Zora Duntov's way...
The problems about racmg contmued, though. 1957 was a bad year,
the begmning of the end. Rumor had
it that the Automobile Manufacturers
Association was consldermg a proposal to stop the automakers from
partlClpatmg m racing, and stop
publicmng their successes. It was
learned later that the proposal was
suggested by Harlow Curtice, presIdent of GM at the February 1957
AMA board meetmg. CurtlCe recommended that "member companies
take no part in automobile racmg, or
other competltlve events mvolvmg
tests of speed... and refram from suggesting speed in passenger car advertlsing or pubhclty." In June 1957, the
AMA ban caused the onset of the
ultimate termmation of all Chevy's
racing agreements and activities.
Racing continued behmd the
scenes, nonetheless. Before the racmg
Corvette SS was completed, for example, Duntov managed to finagle
enough duphcate pieces through the
shop
to construct
an entIre
automobile. To management, he passed this off as an "assembly mock-up."
Or the time m January of 1962 when
Duntov took a fully-optlOned hardtop
Corvette to Sebring and Daytona for
extensive tests. He defended himself
then saymg, "Many of our customers
race, and therefore I feel a responslblhty to know our products'
capablhties and hmltatlons under
such condltlons. On the baSISof our
findmgs, we can develop the vehtcle
With maximum safety and reliabihty
deSigned mto It... and make logical Im-

provements m the future models."
When he ftrst began at Chevrolet,
he stated hiS case to a group of
engineers in Lansmg. "All commerCiallysuccessful sports cars (m Europe)
were promoted by partlcipatlon m
racing With speciahzed or modlfted
cars. Even If the vast maJonty of
sports car buyers do not mtend to
race them, and most hkely Willnever
dnve flat out, the potential performance of the car is of primordial value
to Its owner. The owner of such a car
can peacefully let everybody pass, stlll
feelmg hke a proud kmg of the
road ...(wlth) ego and pnde of ownership bemg mflated by racmg glory."

or hke a frozen scream." Whatever
anyone thought of It, the CERV tests
contmued. In mid-June of 1962 (with
Bunkte Knudsen now at the helm),
thiS proposal was presented. "It ISthe
consensus of Chevrolet engmeenng
management that the CERV I and Its
progemtor, the Corvette SS, have
estabhshed a valuable engmeermg
lmeage that should be perpetuated by
the proposed CERV II." The scales
were once agam tlpped in favor of the
Corvette. However, thiS optimism did
not last long. In 1963, the waves of
discontent swept down from Fredenc
Donner at the top of GM management. Unfortunately, the CERV II
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A young Zora Duntov at the wheel
of his first car, a 1921 German B.O.B.

Throughout these years, as the
project was scrapped.
personnel contmued to change, so did
When asked about thiS at a press
the pohcles. One week It was "Let's go conference m February of 1963,
racing," the next "Cut out that talk
Fredenc Donner responded, "Ever
about racmg." Through all of thiS, a smce the AMA recommendatlon in
new car was developed, the CERVI.
1957, we have had a pohcy on our
Its name vaned too, from Chevrolet
books, and we haven't had any
Expenmental
Racmg Vehicle to change m It." When racmg instances
Chevrolet
Engmeenng
Research
smce then were brought up, Donner
Vehicle. Either way, the purpose was countered With, "very often, you run
the same. Said Duntov of the car,
into mterruptlons of poliCies that to
"CERV I ISdesign Without limit. It IS an outsider might look like vlOlations
very fast. It IS very sensltlve. It
- that distance between mterpretaamphfies all disturbances of steermg
tlon and vlolatlon is a very delicate
and dnver control, all problems of one."
transmlttmg power to the road. It IS
Production
programs stopped
an admirable tool. It tells us, for ex- suddenly. It seemed like the golden
ample, what to put m the Corvette,
age of racmg for the Corvette had
for the highest margm of safety to the
ended. The early 1963 clampdown on
dnver."
racmg had effectlvely limited Corvette
Grand Sport productlon to five
Others were not as enthuslastlc,
referrmg to the CERVI as "an eyeless, models. But the arnval of Pete Estes as
contmued on page 94
gill-lessftsh from the depths of the sea,
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mages of Ind1a. We
gather them over a
hfetlme from old books
and
mOV1es, from
newspaper and teleV1sion
photographs,
from mothers who tell us to
flmsh our dmner because
there are "ch1ldren starving
m India." An 1mage of a
maharaja in his pink palace.
Scenes of the "Bntish RaJ"
from television's Jewel and the
Crown or from the mOV1es'
recent Passage to Indza, or
Ghandl.
When you VISit Ind1a,
those 1mages grow, mult1ply,
overlap - they begm to
move and talk as 1fyou had
shifted from still p1ctures to
mOV1es.Stewardesses on A1r India wear bright sans and
tmy Jewels m the1r noses, as you fly the very long flight
from New York to London to Bombay. Sans, sarongs,
slacks and sk1rts all chmbmg mto taxis and buses for the
highway dnve through the suburbs of Delh1. Carts and
cows amid the traff1c Jams of the C1ty.
People sleeping bes1de the road, on the sldewalk, on
country platforms. People beggmg on the temple steps,
children leaping a fence to beg at the bus window. An old
man smokmg a pipe m a v111age,w1th four laughmg
ch1ldren around him. An old woman plantmg grass in the
south. Ancient, glonous bmldmgs bmlt over 5,000 years
ago by dozens of separate cultures.
Try to see it all, because you are a long way from home
and you may never be m Ind1a agamj but soon you are exhausted, a sort of mental md1gestlOn settmg m as you try
to paste all the 1mages on the wall of your mmd, an emo-

tlOnal overload as you try to
reconc1le the dlChotomy of
your luxunous pmk palace
hotel and the blmd woman
beggmg on the temple steps.
I went to a great gourmet
feast once, where a dozen top
chefs spread the1r spec1altles
over acres of tables m an
arena, and I learned then
what I later d1scovered m India: you can't taste 1t all you must choose a few expenences and savor them.
Otherwise you taste nothmg.
Most travelers w1sely
tour Ind1a m groups - unless
they truly enJoy wandenng
through a complex country
.
N
D
lh'
alone and can handle the
Bazaar in ew e 1
bureaucracy. It can be a major operation Just to buy a
tram ticket. The India T ounsm Development Corporation, a pubhc corporat10n estabhshed by the government,
has worked w1th private mdustry to create hotels, lodges,
restaurants, craft shops, tours, transportat10n systems and
other serV1cesof high quahty for mostly Western travelers.
We stayed at the Ashok Hotel m DeIhl, a modern verSlOnof one of those glamorous royal palaces of old, and in
the TaJ Mahal Intercontmental in Bombay, a restored
h1stonc hotel w1th a new wmg, a stone's throw from the
Gateway of Ind1a. In the south, we stayed m beach resorts,
modern umts w1th balcomes hangmg above sand beaches
and palm trees,
In the mOV1es,the nch and powerful were e1ther Ind1an royalty or Brltlsh coloma Is. Nowadays, the nch and
powerful are you - the tounst. You ride the Jeweled
elephant into a princely palace (now a hotel) set hke a
Jewel on an island m a lake. You eat from bounteous banApn11985. Hentage
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Above:
Intricate marble swing in Bombay's Taj Majal Hotel
At right:
Bombay boatman with bamboo pole.

Below:
Making centerpieces for the feast.

quet tables m luxurious gardens behind palatial hotels.
You tour the Moghul forts and the Ta] Mahal. But the
poor always remam w1th you.
Having lived m southeast AS1a, I knew about Ind1an
poverty, but I still couldn't eat or sleep for twenty-four
hours after my first encounter, on the mosque steps mOld
Delh1, w1th people clustenng around the bus door and
clawmg at the wmdow.
I had been warned not to give to beggars. M1ddle-class
Indians, workmg hard to brmg the1r country mto the
twenty-f1rst century, say "don't make beggars out of our
children or they won't go to school."
My first response was to glve everythmg; my second
response was to look away; fmally I realized the hardest
truth for an Amencan - that I couldn't change the problems of Ind1a w1th my penmes. Thereafter I gave tips for
serVlCe,alms to the very old (who have no Social Security
or penslOns), and chanty to Indian institutions that work
for permanent change.
Images of India - where every rehglOn and custom 1S
allowed to thnve. Many women of Ind1a crossed from the
ntual of anC1ent customs mto contemporary Me more
gracefully than we have. Ind1an people are washed and
clean, however poor. The feast that IS India IS waltmg:
claSSICdancers, glonous antiques, wonderful hot food,
stunnmg forms of arch1tecture, all the thmgs we learned
continued on page 76
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Above:
South of Madras - Mahabalipuram Temple
Right:
Mahatma Ghandi.

tour 1Scompleted with the slght of ancient monuments
and palaces, next to the elegant modern hotels, w1th
thousands of people hving the1r hves amidst 1t all.
The images are gentler, more recogmzable outside of
the b1g cities, as it was at the Tal Mahal, m the middle of
the C1tyof Agra. We had seen 1t m sunlight, toured the
great red fort nearby, and then taken the tour bus twentyFull Moon over the Taj Mahal
seven m1lesto Fatehpur Sikn. We would see the Taj Mahal
ur tnp to India was timed w1th a very romantlC agam later by moonlight.
The history of Fatehpur Slkri 1Sa tale as wondrous as
moment m mmd. We wanted to see the full moon
over the Tal Mahal. It was September, and the one from Scheherazade and the Arabzan NIghts - the
nvers were nsmg. The streets of Calcutta were emperor Akbar bUllt 1t as a token of thanks to the samt
underwater. There were floods m the north. The Sahm Chisti, who stood on that spot and foretold the
nver Yamuna, which runs behmd the Taj Mahal, was birth of Akbar's son. It stood briefly as the glory of the
overflowmg. I was surprised, not because the river flooded, world, but was abandoned after a few years due to lack of
but because I d1dn't know that the Tal Mahal was bUllt on water.
That's an mterestmg story, but wh~t is really ima nver. Every picture I had ever seen was taken from the
bUlldmg entrance, lookmg down past the reflectmg pool to preSS1venow is the drive down that twenty-seven m1lesof
the mmarets and the beaunful wh1te marble dome of the road with the hfe of India around you. All of India seems
mausoleum, bUllt by the Shah Jahan to immortalize h1s to stream along this road, set between the bnght green nce
f1eldswh1ch spread to the honzon. Most walk, carry water
wife Mumtaz Mahal.
pots, heaps of grass, firewood or other cargo on the1r
Too many of our 1mages are hke that - romannc,
heads. A few b1cycle or nde bullock cartst Some pull the
fixed m stone, w1th none of the sensory expenence that
snmulates, bombards, appalls and delights you m Ind1a. carts behmd them.
There are herds of sacred cows, driven by ch1ldren
The exotic smell of sp1ces, bus fumes, heat and flowers
overwhelms. The sounds of cars, cows, b1cycle bells and w1th long wooden st1cks. Other more mdependent cows
muslC m1Xw1th the touch of sllk and marble. The sensory
contznued on page 78
from those old movies. They are there along with the
discos, the French cooking and the other bits of Western
culture that have already made the1r passage to the land of
India.
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Left:
Connaught Place, New Delhi.
Above:

Near New DeIhl.

eat aimlessly beside the road. OccaslOnally a car passes,
but the tour bus ISusually the only vehicle on the road.
The gUlde speaks Enghsh fluently agamst the contmuous honkmg of the bus"horn. The bus dnver honks mcessantly at farmers, school children, walkers and cyclists
to get out of the way. In the villages, the river of people
parts to let us pass and closes behmd with cunous, fnendly
stares followmg us. Smile or wave, and their faces burst
mto song - they sml1e and wave back.
Here the ancient stones and dances of Hindu gods are
rehved in doorways at dusk and at festivals which bnghten
people's hves for two or three weeks. The people are poor
but do not beg as in the clUes.
Shops built like-a row of butter boxes lme both Sidesof
the vl1lage streets. Each storefront reflects the sparsity of
Indm - a smgle sewing machme at work, ten bolts of cloth
for sale, a few bags of nce or gram ill a food store, an eatmg
platform and a wall of dime-store novelties are on display.
Between Villages, the traffIC on the street shows the
pace of Indian life m progress - a woman hurrymg down
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the road with a load of bags on her head, a child clutchmg
a school bag, a few cows wandermg across the road, people
squatting to chat ammbly m the dust.
'
Further in the country, a woman works m the
ricefield, children dnve cows to pasture, an old man
pushes an ancient wooden plow. We stop at one tiny
Village consisting of SIXopen-fronted rooms in a grove of
trees atop a dusty hill.
Namaste - the sign of respect and greeting, hands
folded under the chm - we give first to the old man smokmg hiS pipe on a low wall, since he ISthe s~mor man m the
village. Lookmg around, we see a young man fIXing a
motor under a tree, a group of laughmg chtldren canng for
the cows, and the pnzed bull, which ISlazy. The children
are all cunous and fnendly. They go to sChool and speak a
httle Enghsh. Most of us are college educated, and rich by
their standards, but few of us can speak 'more than one
language. We want to give them somethmg (Without encouragmg beggmg) so we give money to the old man for
dlstnbutlon among the little ones.

The photographs taken at Fatehpur Sikn are ornate
memories - the great mosque, surrounded by lattlce work
and a canopy laid with mother-of-pearl; the court laid out
m red sandstone squares, where the Akbar once played
chess wlth slave girls as pleces.
It was worth the ride, but what make me smlle now as
I remember the vaned Images of Indla is recallmg the Indlan people I passed along that road. It was not a scene
that mspired plty and anger m me, as Clty roadslde scenes
dld. In Delhl, people live and die beside the road, under a
plastic sheet, in a tin shed - but thls ISanother story. One
of the most Important aspects of visitmg another country
is to see people hvmg and laughmg, gomg to school or
work; It'S Important to see more than the settmg m whlch
they live.
We arnved back in Agra in late afternoon and had
one of the many glamorous dinners famous to Indian
hotels - long tables of meat dishes, and more long tables
of vegetarian dlshes, a large part of the classlc Indian cooking. Eventually, it was tlme to see the Ta] Mahal by'
moonhght.
Our whole tnp was designed so that we would be there
when the full moon shone on the pure whlte marble

bUlldmg, surely one of the most beautiful scenes at one of
the most beautlful bUlldmgs m the world. There we were at
last, dnvmg towards it as the full moon raced the
September clouds. We stepped through the archway and
there - Just for a moment, glowmg m the moonlit mght we ghmpsed the whlte tower m alllts majesty before the
clouds came to obscure the moon. It didn't come out
agam, but by then It dldn't matter. By that time, Indla was
a lot more than the standard plcture of the TaJ Mahal.~
For more mformatIOn, contact your travel agent or the
Government of Indw Tounst Office, either at 30 Rockefeller
Plaza, North Mezzamne, New York, NY. 10020 or at 230
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illmols 60601

Ins Sanderson Jones IS an award-wmmng travel wnter and
frequent contnbutor to Monthly Detroit magazme, the
Observer-Eccentric newspapers, Home and Away magaZine,
and many other publicatIOns
Micky Jones, an automotzve engmeer, has been a free-lance
photogrpaher for forty years
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contmued from page 41
was passed along to the customer.
By August 22, 1916, the growth had become excessive,
and Fisher Body's two U.S. companies and the Canadian
operations were merged mto Fisher Body CorporatlOn.
Stock authorization was raised to SiXmillion dollars. In ]uly 1917, Fisher Body aided the World War I effort using
facilltles at their Fleetwood plant on Fort Street. After the
war, the Fishers' fast rise to success was carefully noted by
three automakers - Ford, Studebaker and General
Motors. The goal was to acqUire Fisher Body as a whollyowned subsidiary.
In 1919, the deal was begun through Alfred P. Sloan,
Jr. and Pierre S. DuPont at General Motors, with the
assistance of Louis Mendelssohn. GM acquired SiXtypercent of Fisher Body stock, yet the brothers remained in
control. Accordmg to the Fmanclal HIstory of the Amencan
Automobzle Industry, the Fishers increased their shares of
stock from 200,000 to 500,000 with GM purchasmg each
share for $92 - a cool $27.6 milhon over five years.
Part of the deal also included the agreement that GM
would purchase all of itS car bodies from Fisher Body for
the next ten years - at cost plus 17.6 percent. The second
part of the deal came m 1926, when GM traded approximately 660,000 shares of its stock for the remaming forty
percent interest m'Fisher Body. Market value at the time
came to $208 million. It has not been reported, though,
how much of thiS went to each brother.
Begmnmg m 1919, the Fisher brothers all became part
of the GM corporation. Frederic]. became a member of
the executive and fmance'committees, and garnered a spot
on the board of directors. In 1924, co-founders Charles T.
and Lawrence P. also Jomed the board and executive committee. Wilham A. became president of the Fisher Body
diViSion, and supervised finances, purchases and sales. Edward F. Jomed as chief engmeer of GM, then moved on to
general manager. Alfred]. eventually succeeded him m the
engmeering department, movmg up from manufacturing
and production. In 1925 (and up until 1934), Lawrence P.
became president of Cadillac.
Important Fisher acqUisitions of the Twenties mcluded: Ternstedt ManufactUring Co., England Manufacturing
Co. of Detroit, InternatlOnal Metal Stampmg Co. and
Shepard Art Metal Company.
By 1924, Fisher Body had forty-four plants, 40,000
workers, and was makmg over 500,000 car bodies a year. It
was only m 1925 that closed car production surpassed the
open - With fiftY-SiXpercent of the market. By 1940,
however, they had overtaken mnety-seven precent. GM
also bought several mills and lumber compames for the mcreased production. Another major development of 1924
was the imtiation of Fisher and Co., an mdependent mvestment firm to handle the brothers' (and others') growmg finances.
The late Twenties were defimtely the glory years for
the Fishers, for not only did it mean grand success m their
business, but it also meant the creation of the Fisher
BUildmg ("Just an office" for the brothers). DetrOlters of today who marvel at the grandeur of the Golden Tower will
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be astomshed to know that extant 28-story tower was only
one third of the planned proJect.
It was to be complemented at the opposite end (near
the Lodge Freeway) with a Similar tower, and joined m the
middle by a 60-story tower. The projected cost in 1927
was $35 milhon. Only $9 million of that was spent, the rest
bemg cut short by the Depression.
Prior to the Crash, the Fishers were active in the stock
market. In fact, there are great stories of their deal to acqUire Baldwm Locomotive stock. They received a bum tip,
later realizing that the people at Baldwin were the ones
who proposed the rumor in the first place. Not ones to
back out of a venture, the Fishers' coptmued buying
Baldwm stock. The price did not go up, in fact, it dropped.
They contmued buymg. Eventually, other mvestors picked up on all thiS actiVity. They figured that anything the
Fishers were involved in had to be worthwhile. They
started buying also. And accordmg to' the New York
Telegram of 1929, "(The Fishers') influence in the greatest
bull market in history is incalculable." Th'ey were not immune to the tragedies of that black October, though,
themselves losmg "$100,000,000 to $200;000,000 in the
crash."
In 1934, both founders Frederic ]. and Charles T.
retired from active partiCipation in General Motors. The
four remammg brothers followed SUit in'1944, although
Lawrence P. and Edward F. remamed on the board of
directors. The last brother, Howard, who had remamed
out of the auto mdustry, instead rum1mg the Fisher
Buildmg, died at forty in 1942.
•
The Fishers, in general, had very high hopes for the
City. Not Just With their "Body by Fisher," but m every
aspect of their hves. Their valued Fisher J;3Uildingproject,
and later the New Center BUildmg, were part of a grand
scheme. Their modernistiC dreams included that thiS area
of West Grand Boulevard would be the "new center" of
town. At the time the Fisher Building was built, it was, m
fact, one mile from the exact center of D~troit. They had
planned a umque workplace - one that 'architects could
be proud of today - complete with totally: enclosed garage
(along With attendant to wash or gas up your car while
you're at the office), shops, restaurants, a theatre, and a
nursery for your children, all without dver leavmg the
bUildmg.
Money in this family was used judiciously as well.
Aside from late Twenties allegations that the Fishers
"speed along the Detroit River in million dollar yachts,"
they made sure the poor and underprivil~ged were taken
care of. Frederic]. and WifeBurtha "Sally" Meyers donated
a grand nurses' home m Southfield. The modest building
contained a mUSiCroom, a hbrary, five parlors, a study
room, two Writing rooms, a lecture room, two classrooms,
two dining rooms, offices, and auditorium (1,500 capaCity),
laundries, sewing rooms, work rooms, tea rooms, an infirmary, two sun parlors ("one for reading and restmg, one
for dancmg") and a tennis court. All at a 1927 cost of
$750,000.
Another brother, never forgettmg the family's roots,
conpnued on page 95

REST AURANTS

Dmmg, whether on the run or as part of a leisurely evenmg, should be a pleasurable experience.
Restaurants that cater to all tastes and time-frames are found in the Pomtes and the surrounding area. They
serve a choice of meals - from five-course to ftve-mmute; formal, or Just for fun - WIth each establishment
defining an mdlvidual concept of what dining should be.
The follOWInghstings are brief profiles (not cntiques) prOVIdinga glimpse of each restaurant's atmosphere
and menu - designed to help you know what you'll find before you walk through the door.
Prices IndIcated are based on the estlmated cost of a typical dinner for two with one drink each, but
excludIng tax and tIp. All establrshments have a full bar unless indtcated.
Note days and hours they're open, and Bon AppetIt!
CredIt cards code: AE - Amerrcan Express; CB - Carte Blanche; DC - Diners Club; MC MasterCard; MTE - Metro Trade Exchange; V - Visa

Amigos, 18310 Mack In the Farms 886-9625 The sombreros and typical south-of-theborder decor were omitted when thiS htlle eatery was decorated. but the menu Is delmlteIy MeXican The large grIlled buwtos are memorable. Also on the menu are enchiladas
and soft tacos piUSa few vegetarIan meals Everything Is made Irom natural ingredients.
No bar Monday-Thursday 11 30 am -9 p.m. Fnday-Saturday 11'30 a.m -11 pm,
Sunday 4 p m -8 p.m $12. No credil cards

JaoQbson's, SI. Glalr Room, 17000 Kercheval m the CLty, 882-7000. Take a break from
shoppmg duties m thiS cheerful colomat room Among the chef's speCialties are the
crepes, sandWiches, soups and salads Salads mclude pasta, tuna, taco and MaUrIce
No bar Monday.Wednesday 9 a.m.-5.ao II m ; Thursday-Fnday 9 a m-8 p.m. Satur.
day 9 a m.-5 30 p m. $10 AE, Jacouson's

Tha Bronze Door, 123 Kercheval m the Farms, 884-7774 ThiS two-year'old restaurant
sports country club comfort and a comblned menu of French, ltal1an aJld Amencan
cUIsine Veal marsala, rack 01lamb and dover sale are hlghl1ghted, but a Caesar salad IS
the star here Lunch Monday-Saturday 11 30 a nt-3 p m Dmner Monday-Thursday 5
pm .10 pm, FrIday-Saturday 5 pm 'mJdmghl. Sunday brunch 11 am -311 m $25
AE, DC, MC, V

J.B. early's, 18696 Mack In the Farms. 885-9041 Two large screen TVs are an attrac1Ion m thiS mformat neighborhood spot Shields pizza, Greek speCialties Includmg
uaklava, and homemade soups are featured, although the menu mcludes atlthe tradl1Ional favontes Monday-Sunday 11 a.m.-mldmght, FrIday and Saturday bl1 am $14
AE. MC V.

Cafa La Chat, 17001 Kerchevat In the City, 684-9077. A channing, cozy cafe featunng Le Cafll Francais, 20311 Mack. In KimberLy Korner Mall In the Woods, 343-0610 A
gourmet Lunches With a French IJalf Soups, salads, pasta, sandWiches and assllfled courtyard with a running fountain, plants and statues set the romanlic scene for the
cheese trays are available on a frequently changmg menu. The supreme en croute and cafe's formal dmmg room The constantly changmg menu lists the evening's live-course
pasta prImavera are recommended. Desserts mclude raspberry ]enOls. frUit lIan and pnx fIXe dmner. Wme and beer. Lunch TuesdaY-Saturday 11 a m -230 P m Dinner
tortes that are all made on the premises No bar Monday-Saturday 11 a.m -2p m. Tea Wednesday-Saturday at 6p m. by reservation only Sunday brunch 10 am -2 pm
Courtyard dlmng. $60 AE, CB, DG.
and dessert Monday-Saturday 2 p m .5 p m $12. MG, V.
Callaghan'S In tho Park, 15412 Mack, 881-6550 The sandWich menu features ground lIWa Tony'S Loungo III tha Woods. 20513 Mack. 885-8522 Taste Garol's hamemade
round. clubs and coney Islands Omon rIngs and Immemade soup round aut the fare at eMl or some outstanding G.P burgers m the rustiC comfort of tugh-backed wooden
thiS casual neighborhood eatery Monday-Saturday 10 a m.- 2 a.m , sunday noon.2 booths WMe dIning, pause to study tbe carioons and ather artwork on the walls a m $10 No credit cards
many are by local artists MondaY'saturday 11 a.m.- 2. a m $12. No credit cards
Clalrpolnte, 630 St Clair m the City, 884'6810 A fUll menu of Italian and Amencan
dishes are served In thiS newly remodeled restaurant Try the chicken pJccata, Boston National Coney tsland, 19019 Mack m DetrOit, 8B1-5509 You won't recogmze the place
scrod or stuffed PIZZa. For dessert, there are many homemade treats, mcludmg a variety alter an expanSIon which seems to have trIpled the floor space and a renovation which
of tortes No bar Monday.Saturday 7 a m -9 pm, Sunday 6 am -3p m $12. No credJt praduced a lovely waod and-plants atmosphere you can savour your coney dog In style
cards
A great breakfast menu and thelf famou$ Greek salad round out the fare Beer and wme,
parkIng rs In the rear Monday-Thursday 7 a m -11 pm, FrIday and Saturday 7 a m -12.
Club 500, 17569 E Warren m DetrOit, 343-0020 Pizza, nachos, rIbs and ground round
pm: Sunday a a m -10 p m $10 No credit card$
comprIse only part of the menu Race car decor takes the checkered IJag MondaySaturday 11 am-2 am' Sunday 10 a m -2 am. $15 MC. V
Tho Old Place, 15301 E Jellerson at Beaconsfield m the Park, 822.4118 ThiS formal
Da Eduardo, 19767 Mack m the Woods. 881-8540 Northern Italian contmental cUlsIne dmIng room IS filled WIth an abundance of anliques to occupy wandermg eyes between
served m a beautifUl. dimly Itt EnglISh countrySide setllng. fuch wood panel1ng and mlr. courses Chrna dolls, wall hangIngs and aid farm Implements create a backdrop for
rored arches enhance the three mlimate dmlng rooms Veal medallIons WIth prosciutto. tables heautlfully set With wMe Imen, pewter and crystal The pnmanly Amencan menu
ham and cheese sauteed in wme sauce or the spmach pasta lJIled wilh crab are the more Includes an occasIOnal nod to the Frencll. Chateau bngnan. many veal dishes, rack of
popular speCialties. Over collee and dessert, study the magmlicent clll1tng m the Cap- lamb, and prIme nb on weekends Monday-Thursday 11 am -10 pm. Fnday 11
puccmo Room Monday.Thursday 5 p m.-10 II m , Fnday-Saturday 5 pm -mldmght
a m.-mJdmght, Saturday 4 p.m -mldmght Bar ollen Monday-Saturday until 2 a m $40
$40 MC, V.
AE, DC, MC, V
Irish Coffoe, 18666 Mack In tbe Farms, 881-5675 A famed ground round headlmes at Tbe Origmal Pancake House, 20273 Mack, west ()j Lochmoor, m the Woods, 884-4144
thiS spot, espeCially since It goes far a mere nmety-SIX cents Sunday through Thursday
Vlsil ta devour a deliCIOUS breakfast any time Pancakes, crepes. omelettes and
Lined With lots of wood, the mterIor resembles a library. But a fnendly crowd af all ages everytlung else on tile menu are made from the freshest mgredJents lOe custard-filled
keeps things far from hushed Manday-Saturday 11 am -2.30 am, sunday 5 apple pancakes tOllPed WIth cmnamon glaze reign supreme No bar Monday-Sunday 7
p m -2 30 a m $7 MC. V
a m -9 p m $10 No credIt cards
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diane dickow
Park Place Cafe, 15402 Mack at Nottmgham m the Park. 881-0550 A comfortable contemporary spat for a healthy meal. Park Place IS known for ItS fresh lIall- !launder,
traut, orange rougby - and generous salads Tuesday.Thllfsday 11 a.m.-10 p.m ••
fnday-Saturday 11 a.m.-mldOight. $3Q. AE. MG, V
Ruby's Bar & Rotisserie, 20930 Mack m the Woods. 884.8481 formerly Anton's and
newly redecorated, the atmosphere IS casual, contemporary and "clubby"
Cbel1ad
Robmson prepares sqUid tempura. barbecued lumbn sbrunp. f1let steak wltb sun-drIed
tomatoes and capers. even eggs Benedict, and offers a wIDe hat to complement for
dessert, try Oble's Palos Verdes pie. a chocolate crust With lemon mousse tlllmg and
strawberry coullS. Monday-Thursday 11:30 am -10 p.m •• fnday 11'30 a m -11 pm,
Saturday 5 p 01-11 pm. $30 AE, MC, V

81. Clair Inn Restaurant, 500 N Riverside 10 St Clatr, aZ9.Z222 The lInen-and-chma
set tables add to the elegance of thIs traditional English dlDlng room. Gaze over the St.
Clatr River While savoring entrees of the Amencan menu, mcludmg fresh seafood and
steaks Breakfast Monday-saturday 7 am -10 ao pm" lurlCh 11'aO am -4 pm, Om
ner MondJly-Thursday 5 p.m -10 p.m ; fnday-Saturdav 5 p m -mldrught DlOner only
Sunday 1 p m -9 p m. $35 AE. cB, DC, MC. V
Telly's Place, 20791 Mack In lhe Woods. 88t.3985. The menu Is stuffed With a vanety 01
croISSant sandWiches WhIch, 10 turn, are stuffed WIth crabmeat, turkey. tuna,
ham • Relax and dlOe In church pew booths Monday-Saturday 11 30 a.m .a a.m •• Sun'
day 5'30 p m -mldmght $11 MC. V

Sierra Statlon Cantina, 15110 Mack 10 the Park, 381-3906. Grasse Pomte's MeXican
connection. All of the food, mcludmg nachos graJIde, bumIos, and the fiesta plate are
cooked up by MeXican husband-wife team fablan and Aurora. Tbe cantina IS awash With
Interestmg south-m.tlle-horder artlfacts. Tuesday-Fnday 11 30 am .2 a.m. Saturday 5
p01.2 am, Sunday 5 p 01.-11 pm. $13. MG, V.

Tom's Oyster liar, 15016 Mack 10 the Park, 822.8664. fresh seafood 10 the POlOtes!
Oysters. crabcakes, softshell crabs - all prepared WIth lmesse 10 tbls casual restaurant
wluch looks Ilke a New England saloon Wood domlOatesthe decor, lrom lloor to waUs to
the oid-lasluoned bar Checkered tablecloths complete the unage Daily tram 6 11m $15
AE. Me, MTE. V.

Sparky Herbart's, 15117 Kerchevalm the Park, 8aZ-0266 Stylish decor and a creamof-the-crop cruwd give tlus Iocallavorite Its flatr Everyone comes m to talk, laugh and
eat salads. pasta. rack of iamb, pheasant, lresh llSh, beef tenderloin, and dally changmg
specials A commendable wine list Mllnday.Saturday 11 :30 am.- 2: am : Sunday
ooon-mldOlght, With brunch lrom noon.3 p In. $25. AI:, DG. MG. V

Wooden Nickol, 18584 Mack 10 the farms, 886-7510. a1143 Mack 10 the Woods.
881-9810. Old-brne Americana Is the decorative theme. Cozy booth seatmg Hearty,
homemade soups. salads, fish and at least twelve dtfterent sandwIches dominate the
menu Gholce 01fnur diet plates No bar. for the Farms location' Monday.Wednesday 11
am -9 pm.; Thursday-Saturday 11 am -10 p rn , Sunday 11 am -8 p m. For the
Woods location Monday-Wednesday 7 am' 9 p.m , Thursday-Saturday 7 am -10
II m , Sunday 8 a 10 -8 P 01 $11 No credit cards
za Paul's, 18450 Maci( In the Farms. 881-306a The owners 01 thIS neVi eatery have
completely changed Ule Image from that 01 ItS predecessor. the CarrIage House A twofJoor restaurant wIth skylight and wmdlOg stairwell, Za Paul's IS a dlstlOctly elegant but
casual estabhshment The menu has an IOternallonalllavor, lrom New York slnp steaks
to a vanety ollettucclOl dIShes. Wme and heer Tuesday-Sunday 11 a m.-mldmght $12,
AE, Mc, V

Park Place Cafe
The valet greets you, whisks your car away and you
enter one of Grosse Pomte's most cosmopolitan eatenes.
The tables, draped m white Imen, are decorated With fresh
flowers. The soft gray and charcoal theme ISaccented With
touches of burgundy. Thursday through Saturday you Will
find hve classical or Jazz plano to hven up your dmner
ambience.
The Park Place Cafe was opened two years ago by mvestment broker and native Grosse Pomter John DeWald.
He and his WifeClaudia always enjoyed eatmg out, knew
what they hked, so deCIded to give their own eatery a try,
providmg casual dmmg elegance at affordable prices. Smce
openmg, the Park Place has expanded to 125 seats mcludmg a pnvate dming room for up to ftfty.
The eclectic menu is prepared under the direction of
Kevm O'Bnen. On Saturday mornings, you can see the
multHalented chef out m front of the Mack location, carvmg away With a cham saw, creatmg the ice sculptures that
serve as a focal pomt mSlde the restaurant.
The menu leans strongly towards fish - such as
orange roughy served With shces of onion and parmesan
cheese - though the stuffed chicken breast offers the most
umque tWIst, loaded full of herbs, onions, mushrooms and
even grapes. Other chOICes mclude filet mignon, veal,
qUIche and stuffed shrimp, each served With mlm-millet
loaf and a bit of fruit. Entrees range between $8.95 -

$14.95.

The selection of SPiritSoffers somethmg to tickle the
palate of the most experimental or conservative dnnker:
Pmceau de Charentes (ten-year-old wme cognac), fresh
fruit daiqumes, imported beer selected from week to week,
or a chOICeof seventeen wines by the glass. Desserts proVided by Joesfs and the Cheesecake Shop put a perfect end
to the meal at the Park Place Cafe, which has qUIckly
become the place to park for Grosse Pomte restaurantgoers.

ENGAGEMENTS
April showers aren't the only thIngs coming our
way this month.
Look forward to Easter eggdecoratIng workshops, baby animal days, workshops
on agIng and InterpretIng dreams, and lots of theatre
to fill t~e raIny days with plenty of amusements.
Melodies of May sprout forth on Mother's Day
with a concert by the Lyric Chamber Ensemble. Many
prominent Grosse Pointers are Involved, both In
organization and donation, with the annual Village Antiques show at Greenfield Village. Notables include
Max Fisher, Peter Stroh and Walter B. Ford. Don't

miss the tours of our fair city by Detroit Upbeat, this
month featuring historic Grosse Ile.
There are plenty of cultural flowers for the picking in both April and May. Just thumb through our
Engagements section to pick your favonte bouquet.
We would very much hke to include your group's
event in our Engagements section, so please feel free to
send us Information. There IS no charge, and we prInt
as much as space allows. Your suggestions and comments are also valued. Address mall to HERITAGE Engagements, 20010 E. NIne Mile Road, St. Clmr Shores,
MI48080.

Tap your toes to the hits of Duke Ellington at "Sophisticated Ladles." Memorable numbers mclude "It Don't
Mean A Thing," "Mood Indigo," and of course, "Satin Doll." At the Flsher Theatre beginning April 2.
Thru April 28
Primitivism In Twentieth Century Art: Afflmty of the
Tribal and the Modern. AuthentiC tribal works are exhibited next to their modernist interpretations Featured
artists Include Gaugln, Picasso, Brancus and Klee The
tribal art Includes over 200 pieces In the form of masks
and SCUlpture The modern works number 150 and begin
at the turn of thiS century Tuesday-Sunday 9 30
a m -4 00 pm, Wednesday-Thursday 4 30 P m-8 00
pm Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, Detroit,
832-2704 $3 75 days, $4 75 evenings
Thru May 5
The Precious Legacy. Judaic Treasures from the
Czechoslovak State Collections eXhibit Forty years after
the end of World War II, yet thiS IS the first stateside exhibition of these JeWish cultural and religiOUSartifacts
preserved by NaZI Germany Tuesday-Sunday 9 30
a m -4 00 P m Wednesday-Thursday 4 30 P m -8 00
P m DetrOIt Institute of Arts, 832-2704 $3 75 days,
$4 75 evenings
Thru 1987
Great Lakes Shipwrecks. In a special two-year exhibit, Belle Isle's Dossln Great Lakes Museum pays
tribute to the countless vessels and lives lost to stormy
Michigan waters Paintings photographs and retneved
artifacts make up thiS faSCinating eXhibit, which also
marks the museum's own twenty-fifth anniversary Admission by donatIOn For further information, call
267-6440

April 2-28
Sophisticated Ladles Is a Jumpln' Jazz revue featurIng the musIc of Duke Ellington "The Cotton Club" Isn t
the only place to relive the great jazz era - try the Fisher
Theatre, 3011 W Grand Blvd Detrolt,872-1000 Call for
times and pnces
April 4, 6, 17, 20, 25 & May 3
AgOnize over the troubles of Blanche and Stanley In
Tennessee Williams Amencan claSSIC,A Streetcar Named DeSire. Hiliberry Theatre, Cass and Hancock DetrOIt,
577-2972 $5, $7 Call for times
April 5
Up with Science Cranbrook Institute of SCience invites you to bnng the young ones to a SCientific extravaganza which explores the wonders of flYing Most
events are inclUded With museum admiSSion 1 00
pm -5 00 P m Cranbrook Institute of Arts, 500 Lone
Pine Rd Bloomfield Hills 645-3230
With only two days left before Easter, It'S time to
start decorating the eggs But forget the usual storebought dye and learn how to decorate Ukrainian-style
Bring two rew eggs Wiped With vinegar, and they'll teach
you the rest 9 30 a m -11 30 a m Grosse POinteWar
Memonal, 881-7511 $350 children $5 adults
Catch the final performance of Shendan's
eighteenth-century comedy of manners, Tho Rivals, playIng In repertory at 8 p m at the Hiliberry Theatre, Cass
and Hancock, DetrOIt, 577-2972 $5, $7

April 5, 6
Leonard Gershl's tender comedy about a blind man
trying to make It on hiS own who happens to fall In love
With the free-spirited girl next door, In thiS dinner theatre
versIOn of Butterflies are Free. Cocktails at 7 00 pm,
dinner at 7 30 pm, showtlme at 8 30 P m at the Golden
Uon, 22380 Moross, DetrOIt, 886-2420 $19 95
April 6
Seconds. a sCience-fiction fable about an unhappy
man trying to bUy a second chance at hfe Directed by
John Frankenhelmer DetrOItFilm Theatre 7 00 P m and
9 30 P 01 DetrOIt Institute of Arts, 832-2730 $2 50
The Popplnjay Puppets present a manonette version
of the Easter Bunny's Mother for Wiggle Club members,
children three years and older 11 00 a m and 2 00 P m
DetrOit Institute of Arts Youtheatre, 832-2730 $3
G.P Soulh's basebelileam meels Bishop Gallagher
In a home double header which beginS at 11 00 a m
Second game begins about 1 30 P m
April?
In the fourth of hiS famed AntOine DOlnel senes,
FrancOISTruffaul's Slolen Kisses (1969) stars JeanPierre Leaud as a young man recently discharged from
the army It chronicles hiS vanous jobs and relatIOnships
that he seems to fall In and out of In a span of days 7 00
P m DetrOIt Film Theatre, DetrOIt Institute of Arts
832-2730 $2 50
Have a JOYousEaster or Passover holiday
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April 9
G.P. South's baseball team meets De LaSalle In a
home double-header which begins atll 00 a m Second
game begins about 1 30 P m
April 10-14
Trlsha Brown Dance Company combines new musIc
by Laune Anderson with the company's typically innovative dance style Apnl la, 12, 13, 14 at 2 pm at
MusIc Hall, 350 Madison Ave, DetrOit 963-7622
Tickets $15, $25
April 12-May 18
Phillip Barry's 1928 comedy about a dashing young
man ready to marry a girl of high society Only one hitch
- he refuses to get any wealthier, which causes problems for the family, In Holiday Fndays and Saturdays at
8 30 P m Henry Ford Museum Theatre, 20900 Oakwood
Blvd, Dearborn, 271-1620 $5 50, With dinner $18 50
April 12-13, 18-19, 26-27, and May 2, 4, 8-11
The Moscow Art Theatre comes alive by plaCing
Chekhov In Yalta. ThiS new comedy loses a Russian
theatncaltroupe In Yalta for a week, WIth all the personal
complications that ineVitably develop Hllberry Theatre,
Cass and Hancock, DetrOit 577-2972 $5, $7 Call tor
times
April 12-May 25
Just when you thought you'd seen and heard enough
Gilbert & Sullivan, thiS new productIOn of H.M S.
Pinafore comes along Presented as dinner theatre, thiS
operetta IS performed by mne people and seventeen puppets named Wickets Fndays and Saturdays, cocktails at
7 00 pm, dinner at 7 30 pm, showlime at 8 30 P m
The Golden Lion, 22380 Moross, DetrOit, 886-2420
$19 95
April 13
a J Anderson otherWise known as The Good Time
Mime, returns to the DIA stage With a body-onented performance But don't let the whiteface fool you, he talks
too Ages seven to adult 11 aD a m and 2 00 P m
DetrOit Institute of Arts Youtheafre, 832-2730 $3

April 13-14
DetrOit's plamst laureate, Mischa Kottler, Judges the
up-and-coming prodigies In the Fifth Annual Plano Competition Prelimlnanes on Saturday, $3 Finals on Sunday $5 Tickets for both days, $6 Grosse POinte War
Memonal 881-7511
April 14
Farmer Webster from the Upland Hills farm brings
some of his furry ammal fnends from their home In Milan,
to celebrate Baby Animal Day. Weather permitting, the
ammals Will be outdoors, so dress accordingly Food and
refreshments available Noon-4 00 p m Grosse POinte
War Memonal, 881-7511 $250
DetrOit Film Theatre presents FrancOis Truffaut s
seldom-screened Two English Girls, the study of two
sisters who compete for the love of the same man 7 00
P manly D1A, 832-2730 $2 50
Apnl 15, 22, 29
Chinese Adventure. Art and Archaeology. Trace the
fascinating Chinese artifacts along With lecture host, Dr
Stephen Bertman, professor of CIVilization from the
Umverslty of Windsor Apnl 15 "Beyond the Great
Wall" Apnl 22 "Treasures from the Tombs of China"
Apnl29 "The Jade Mountain" 7 30 P m Grosse POinte
War Memonal, 881-7511 $19 for entire senes, $8 per
lecture
April 15-June 16
You don't have to walt until May to see the flowers
EnJoy photographs by one of Amenca's leading collectors, Samuel Wagstaff See Flower Show: Photographs
from the Wagstaff Collection. Tuesday-Sunday 9 30
a m .4 00 P m Wednesday-Thursday.4 30 p m .8 00
P m Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward,
832-2730 $3 75 days, $475 evenings
ProfeSSionalcounselors and women With expenence
coping wlfh cancer, menopause, the Single life and aging
present their viewpoints In the lecture, Changes and
Challenges. At 7 00 P m Grosse POinteWar Memonal,
881-7511 $6

G.P. North boys' tennis team meets Rochester at
home 4 00 P m
Our Lady Star of the Sea girls' varsity softball team
meets St Agatha at home 4 00 P m
April 17-21, 24-27
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, whom we ve all come to
know through film, IS enhanced even more through thiS
stage production by the Grosse Pointe Commumty
Theatre Rival composer Antomo Sallen recreates the
scene, With Mozart's gemus shlnmg through, despite the
baSICand flawed human level on which he IS portrayed
Wednesday-Saturday at 8 00 pm, Sunday at 7 00 P m
Fnes Audltonum
Grosse POinte War Memonal,
881-4004 $5 50
Apnl17
G.P. South boys' tenms team meets Port Huron Northern at home 4 00 P m
G.P. Soulh's baseball team meets Anchor Bay at
home 4 00 pm
G.P. North boys' tennis team meets L'Anse Creuse
at home 4 00 pm'
April 18, 20
Soprano Leona Mitchell stars In Verdi'S Aida It Will
be presented In Italian With English surtltles by the
Michigan OperaTheatre at 8 p m In the Masomc Temple
audltonum, 500 Temple, Detroit Call 963-3717 for ticket
information
April 18-20
A Murder IS Announced through the help of the
claSSified ads and Grosse POinteSouth's POintePlayers
Find out who RSVPs In thiS Agatha Chnslie thnller Fnday
at 7 30 P m Saturday and Sunday at 8 00 P m G P
South audltonum, 343-2130 $3
April 19
Agatha Chnstle shows up again at Meadowbrook
Theatre In Rochester With The Spider'S Web. ThiS daylong event also features lunch I at the MaIO Street
restaurant along With some exploralion of the city of

Classic Artists Create Classic Beauty
Dr. John W. Harrison can assist you in any of
the following

areas:
.. DermabraSion

.. Rhinoplasty
(Nose Reconstruction)
.. Rhytidoplasty
.. Blepharoplasty

(Face LJft)

• Chemical Peel
" Collagen Injections
(Skin Contour-Ing)

(Eyelid Surgery)

• Brow Lifts
.. Chin Augmentation

" Breast

.. Otoplasty

• Tatoo

.. Tummy

(Ear Correction)

Contouring
Tucks
Removal

t

.. Scar ReVISions

Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery, P.C.
Dr. John W. Hamson
Board Certz/led" Member, Amencan Society of Cosmetzc Surgeons
21550 Hamngton Blvd. Mt. Clemens, Ml48043 (313)463-2711
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Rochester
881-7511

9 00 am -5 00 pm
$30

leavmg from the Grosse Pomte War Memonal,

G.P. North's baseball team meets Rochester at home 3 30 P m
April 19-20
Have you been traumatized by a dream where you contmually fall off a mountam? Do
Images of Mother keep poppmg mto your sleep time? Fmd out what It all means m this
two-day dream workshop sponsored by the Center for Jung Studies, which specialized m
the psychology of Carl Jung Participants are encouraged to brmg a dream that needs
translation Friday 7 30 P m -9 30 pm, Saturday 10 00 a m -6 00 P m Miller Hall,
Chnst Church, 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd, Grosse Pointe Farms, 885-8792 $25 members
$35 non-members
April 20
Called by many the greatest film ever made, Orson Welles' CItizen Kane (1941) IS
the slyly presented story of Charles Foster Kane (a k a William Randolph Hearst), a
young boy who starts with nothmg and ends up one of the nchest and most powerful men
m the world 7 00 P m and 9 30 P m at the DetrOit Film Theatre DetrOit Institute of
Arts, 832-2730 $2 50
Day for Night IS FrancOiSTruffaut's very personal film about the makmg of a movie
7 00 P m only Detroit Film 1heatre

832-2730

$2 50

Barry LoUIS Polisar smgs Songs for Rebellious Children, With such mtngumg tl.tles
as "I Eat Kids " Rebellious adults are welcome too For ages five to adult 11 00 a m
and 2 00 P m DetrOit Institute of Arts Youtheatre 832-2730 $3
Trace the hlstroy of DetrOit from the formation of the Great Lakes after the Ice Age m
thIS tour called Detroit Overview One of many fascmatmg DetrOit Upbeat tours, thiS one
tarnes down Jefferson Avenue, With stops at Belle Isle, Eastern Market and the DetrOit
Cultural Center. Another stop exammes the New Center area's development projects

1he tour IS offered the third Saturday of every month 9 30 a m .2 30 P m World Adventure Senes, DetrOit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, 832-2730 $3 50
Sing for Spring, MarJone Brown and the StOry1ellersVISit Park and Woods library
branches tor a blend of mUSIC,stones, and puppetry to bnng a magical touch to library
week 1 00 P m at the Park Branch, 343-2071 300 P m at Woods branch, 343-2072
EnJOYthe Wayne State University Glee Club pnor to their tnp to Europe m thiS
MUSical Series concert Dr Harry Langsford, the conductor Just celebrated forty years
of conductmg At 800 P m Grosse Pomte Memonal Church, 16 Lake Shore, 882-5330
$5, students $1
1he Lync Chamber Ensemble plays Mostly Baroque selections, featunng flute and
strmgs EnJOYthe afterglow and a tour of the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House followmg the
concert 330 P m 1100 Lake Shore Rd , Grosse Pomte Shores, 884-4222 $8
The Center for Jung Studies Will examme Meditation' Its Meaning and Its Value m
thiS workshop Yoga, relaxatIOn and the role of proper breathmg Will be used to determine our moods, health and well-bemg Dress comfortably 200-4 00 P m Miller Hall,
Chnst Church, 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd, Grosse Pomte Farms, 885-8792 No charge for
members $3 50 for non-members
April 22
G P. South boys' tennis team meets Mt Clemens at home 400 P m
April 23
Detro!' s mam street smce the early Nmeteenth Century, Woodward Avenue IS a
fascmatmg stnp filled With a nch cache of hlstoncal monuments The tour bus stops at
Orchestra Hall and the DetrOit Institute of Arts Further down the road ISthe Shnne of the
little Flower, church of radiO pnest Father Coughlin Lunch IS optIOnal at the Fox and
Hounds, a traditional stopover m the Twenties for those travelmg from DetrOit to Flint
Call for reservations and pick-Up locations 9 30 a m -3 30 P m Contact Jill DeMans at
DetrOit Upbeat 10urs, 341-6808 $29

THE INN ON THE RIVER
ExqUISItefashion fabrics ...
Impeccably custom made
BEDSPREADS. COMFORTERS
DRAPERIES' SLIPCOVERS. ACCESSORIES
Come m and let us help you plan a beautiful room or a
complete home Choose from hundreds of exquIsite fabrics
All wIll be custom made to your exact d,menslOrls delivered
and mstalled Without aggravation and atlTTeslstlbly low prices
Our staff of tramed deSigners wIll help you WIth your select,on and come to your home If you Wish There ISno charge
for thIS ServIce and the cost will be far less than you thmk
But, most Important
when Nettle Creek decorates you
know ,t wIll be m the best of taste and beautiful for many
years to come

~. Qtlair linn
FOOD SPIRITS LODGING
MEETINGS & CONVENTIONS

NETTLE CREEK SHOP
17110 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe, MI48230
882.0935 • Mon~Sar 9 30-5 30 Thu" 9 30 9 00

Local 329-2222

Detroit 963-5735
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April 27
Henry Fonda as a bad guy? In Once Upon a Tll1)a In the Wast (1969), he plays a
blue-eyed killer m a battle of Wits wllh Charles Bronson Many call thiS director Sergio
Leone s best' 'Italian spaghetti western," shown here 10 ItS ongmal uncut form 7 00
pm and 930 pm at the DetrOitFIlm Theatre DetrOit Institute 01 Arts, 5200 Woodward,
832-2730 $2 50
t

April 24
G.P. South's baseball team meets Port Huron Northern at home 400 P m
G.P. North's baseball team meets South Lake at home 4 00 P m
G.P. North's tennis team meets South Lake at home 4 00 P m
April 24
Storyteller Carol Hurst entertams and educates the entire family 7 30 P m
Richard School Library

10

the

April 25
What would spring be without at least one fashIOn show? G P South Mothers' Club
happily obliges with fashIOns by Jacobson's and models from G P South Proceeds
from the Springiest go to the scholarship fund Reservalions required Mall checks to
G P South Mothers' Club, 161 Vendome, Grosse Pomte Farms, 48236 For more mformallOn, call the Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 881-7511 $12 mcludes lunch
Climb that highest mountam, advises Dr Martha Langdon Dahm 10 this lecture, Dare
to Dream. Risk Taking. Sponsored by the Women's Connection of Grosse Pomte this
event pomts women on the path to higher fUlfillment Soclalizmg at 6 00 pm, optional
dmner at 6 30 pm, program begins at 7 30 P m Grosse Pomte Yacht Club, 788
Lakeshore, 881-0610 $10 members, $12 non-members, $3 program only
April 25.26
Sneak a peak at the array of antique treasures before they go on the block on the
27th 10 Cranbrook's Biennial Art Aucllon. Featunng hundreds of art and antique objects
10 00 pm -5 00 P m Cranbrook Academy of Arts Museum, 500 Lone Pme Rd , Bloomfield Hills, 645-3300 No charge
April 26, 27, and May 3, 4, 5
The Crucifer 01 Blood IS based on a Sherlock Holmes mystery revolvmg around the
stolen Agra treasure, and the curse that follows It Bonstelle Theatre, 3424 Woodward,
DetrOit, 577-2960 $4 50 Call for times
April 26
G.P. North's baseball learn meets L'Anse Creuse at home 4 DOP m
Our Lady Slar 01lha Saa girls' varslly softball learn meets St Clement at home
400 p m

Edison's early life IS brought IOtafocus through the use of some mventlve special effects by New York's Theatreworks, USA 10 Young Tom Edlson.1For ages five years to
adult 11 00 a m and 2 00 P m DetrOit Institute of Arts Youtheatre, 832-2730 $3
Art and Antlqua Auction. Antique and modern furmture, Jewelry, fme art, and a mmk
coat are among the goods to be bid upon FlOe chma, vmtage wme, Steuben glass
sculpture and assorted pamtmgs are some of the others At 7 00 P m Cranbrook
Academy of Art, 500 Lone Pme Rd , Bloomfield Hills, 646-8432. $10
G.P. North's beseball team meets G P South at home 11 00 P m
G.I'. South's baseball taam meets Port Huron Northern at hbme
400 P m
April 30
G P. North's baseball team meets Lakeshore at home 4 00 P m
April 30 - May 26
Noises Off Is the hllanous Broadway hit about a tounng play which turns IOtaa farce
Fisher Theatre, 3011 W Grand Blvd , DetrOIt 872-1000 Call for times and pnces
May

May 1
Baron GUyde Rothschild presents hiS long-awaited autobiography, along wIth three
other authors of flclion and non-fiction, at thiS Book and Author Lunchaon. Panel
moderator will be WJR s Hal Youngblood Cash bar IS available Noon-3 p m Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 881-7511 $1250 mcludes lunch
Tevye Will be expressmg hiS hopes for nches amid the perfect rustic settmg of the
True Gnst Theatre m Homer The audltonum a former gnst mill, IS one of Homer's CIVIC
gems Fiddler on the Roof plays 10 dmner theatre format 10 the day-long tour from
10 DOam -6 DOP m Bus leaves from the Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 881-7511 $33
mcludes lunch
G I' South boys' tennis team meets LAnse Creuse North at home 4 00 P m
G.P. South's baseball taam meets L'Anse Creuse North at ~ome 4 00 P m
G.I'. North's baseball taam meets Brablec at home 4 DOP m
May 3
After tho Rahaarsal (1984) Ongmally made for Swedish TV, Ingmar Bergman's
rumored-to-be-Iast film IS a thoughtful meditation on a director's life and work 7 DO
P m and 9 30 P m at the DetrOit Film Theatre DIA, 832-2730 $2 50

@

AIR
CONDITIONER
OJ Free EstImate
• 2 Years Free Service
OJ 5-Vr. Warranty
on Compressor
Including Labor by Flame Furnace

Licensed Electrical. Air Conditioning
and Heating Contractors
CommercIal and Residential
Sales and Service on all makes

May 4
New York s Puppetworks bnng their manonettes and musl~ to enliven the claSSIC
Rumpelsllftskln. For ages five years to adult 11 00 a m and 2 00 P m DetrOil Institute
of Arts Youtheatre, 832-2730 $3
Watar 'n' kids. With warmer weather Just around the corner, make sure your
children are prepared for any possible boatmg or sWlmmmg hazard With these speCial
safety workshops taught by members of the U S Coast Guard aUXIliary Open to all
ages RegistratIOn reqUired May 4 at Park Branch, 343-2071 May 11 at Woods Branch,
343-2072 May 18 at Central Library, 343-2074 All at 1 30 P m
Boudu Savad from Drowning IS Jean RenOir's very good film dealing With very bad
manners 700 P m and 9 30 P m DetrOit Film Theatre DetrOit Institute of Arts,
832-2730 $2 50
'
May 5
Le Gala de Cuisine. A smorgasbord of flOe dmmg IS presented With top chefs from all
over the city - each creatmg one of their speCialities More than forty restaurants partiCipate, mcludmg the London Chop House Restaurant Duglass, and the Lark, sponsored by Cranbrook School parents 3 DOP m -6 00 P m Cranbrook School Quadrangle,
512 Lone Pme Rd , Bloomfield Hills. 645-3600 $100
Small Chango IS Truffaut's study of the everyday encounters of youth 7 00 P m
$2 50

Detroit FIlm Theatre DetrOIt Institute of Arts, 832-2730

FLAME

May 5
Soprano Margaret RaasJOinsat the Grosse Pomte Symphony concert at 3 30 P m 10
Parcells AUdltonum Mack at Vermer, Grosse Pomte Woods In July 1983, Rees was
named InternatIOnal Young Singer of the Year at the MUSical EIsteddfod 10 Wales, Where
she tnumphed over fIfty smgers $6 adults, $2 50 students 886-6244
May 6
G.P. South baseball taam meets East DetrOilm a dOUble-headerat home 3 45 P m
for the first game Second game begms approximately 5 00 P m
Our Lady Star 01tho Saa girls' varslly softball taam meets St Flonan at home 4 00
pm
May 10
G.P. North's baseball learn meets Clintondale at home 4 00 P m
Our Lady Star of tho Saa girls' varlstv softball team meets Pontiac CatholiCat home
400 P m
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ENGAGEMENTS
May 10-11
Celebrate the trlcentennlal of Handel s birth when the
third Handel Festival at Cranbrook takes place the eighteenth century orchestra from Ann Arbor Ars MUSlca,
and the Handel Festival ChOir perform At 8 00 P m
Christ Church Cranbrook 470 Christ Church 8100mfleld
Hills 644-5210 Call for prices

May 18, 25
Travel from Geppetto s shop to the mystical Land of
the Toys, as PlOocchlo Journeys to find himself The
BrOWnie/Girl Scout Salute IS performed by the Prince
Street Players For ages five years to adult 11 00 a m
and 2 00 P m DetrOit Institute of Arts Youtheatre,
832-2730 $3

May 11
A weekend for two to see the musical Cats, with a
lush condo overlooking Manhattan for lodging ISJust one
of the products being auctIOned off In the Action AuctIOn,
benefitting the Grosse POinte Academy Cost is $35 per
person but this Includes hors d'oeuvres, "strolling supper," valet parking and wine Silent auction beginS at
5 00 P m live auction at 7 00 P m Grosse POinte
Academy 171 Lake Shore, Grosse POinte Farms For
more information call 886 1802

May 20-25
Metropolitan Opera Week consists of seven elegantly
staged productions direct from New York See and hear
such diverse works as Wagner's "Lohengrln," Mozart's
comic "COSI Fan Tutte," and even a production of
"Hansel and Gretel' by Engelbert Humperdlnck, all In
their native languages At MaSOniCAuditOrium, 500 Tem
pie Avenue, DetrOit Call 832-5200 for ticket prices and
further information Also, a Metropolitan Opera Week lecture series Will start 10 April to assist operagoers With
histOrical background, plots and mUSical highlights of
scheduled works The Monday night series features
Wayne State University's Jack D DuBOIS April 10-May
15 from 7 30 P m -9 00 P m at the Grosse POinte War
MemOrial, 32 Lakeshore $35 Call 832-5200 for further
information See indiVidual listings below

Tom Glazer presents Songs for Dignified Children
from hiS many albums Including the hit "On Top of
Spaghetti' For Wiggle ClUb members, children three
years and older 11 00 a m and 2 00 P m DetrOit Institute of Arts Youtheatre, 832-2730 $3

May 20
Lohengrln (10 German) by Richard Wagner 7 00
P m at MaSOniCTemple

May 12
What better way to tell Mom you love her than With a
Lyric Chamber Ensemble concert? She'll swoon to the
sounds of Bach and Chopin on the plano played With
ease by Fedora HoroWitz She can look forward to a wine
reception afterwards, along With a tour of the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House 3 30 P m at 1100 Lakeshore
Grosse POinte Shores, 884-4222 $8

May 21
Eugene Onegln (In RUSSian) by Peler IIYlch
Tchalkovlsky 8 00 P m at the MaSOniCTemple

May 13
G P. South's baseball team meets Roseville In a
double-header at home First game 3 45 pm, second
around 6 00 P m

May 23
Barbara Stanbridge of Change Inc presents the lecture, Time. Profit or Loss? as the guest of the Women's
ConnectIOn of Grosse POinte The lecture examines the

May 22
La 80heme (In italian) by Giacomo PUCCIni 8 00
P m at the MaSOniCTemple

challenges affecting women 10the workplace, and how to
maXimize time to your best advantage SOCializingat 6 00
P m Grosse POinte Yacht Club, 788 Lakeshore
881-0610 $10 members, $12 non-members $3 program
only
Bring your senses alive With a tour of historic Grosse
lie, sure to be 10 full bloom VISit the old Michigan Central
railroad, St James Episcopal Church, St Anne's Chapel
the Victorian Wedding Cake House, Colonel Brodhead's
office and the old U S Customs House Stroll through the
Westcroft Hotel and Floral Gardens for a breath of spring,
and some beautiful rhododendrons ThiS IS Just a part of
the Grosse lie tour sponsored by "Detroit Upbeat"
Lunch IS at the Hungry Crab 9 30 a m -4 00 P m Contact Jill DeMariS, 341-6808 $30
May 23
Simon 80ccanegra (10 italian) by GIUseppe Verdi
8 00 P m at MaSOniCTemple
May 24
CasI Fan Tutte (10 italian) by Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart 8 00 P m at MaSOnICTemple
May 25
Hansel and Gretel (In English) by Englebert Humperdlnck at 1 30 P m Rigolelto (m Italian) by GIUseppeVerdi
at 8 00 P m Both at MaSOniCTemple
May 26-27
Arts, crafts, tennis rackets, furniture and even
Bobby's old letter Jacket Grosse POinte's greetest garage
salo has It all ThiS annual event runs from 11 a m -5 00
P m both days In the Carnage House garage parking
structure, right behind Jacobson's m the Village $50
space rental for anyone Interested In seiling Application
forms available from G P Book Village or Valente
Jewelers For more information, call 885-1900

G P. North boys' tennis team meets Grand Blanc,
G P South and Ann Arbor Huron In a quad match at
home First game beginS at 4 00 P m
May 14
Grosse Pointe South girls' soccer team hosts Grosse
POinte North 4 00 P m
May 15
G P North's baseball teem meets LakeView at home
400pm

Coming next issue

Entertaining
in the Pointe

May 16-18
Cherishing the family lineage IS a very Vital part of
any Grosse POinte household It should come as no surprise then that many of the treasured antiques donated
for the Village Antiques Show originated from Grosse
POinte homes ThiS annual event IS always highly antiCipated thiS year notables on the committee Include
Peter Stroh, Max Fisher, Walter B Ford - Just to name a
few A don t-mlss event Thursday and Friday 11 00
a m -9 00 pm, Saturday 11 00 am- 7 00 P m Lovett
Hall, Greenfield Village, 20900 Oakwood Dearborn $5
For further information, call 646-2996 or 571-0452

JOE THOMPSON LEASING, INC.
- INDIVIDUAL AND FLEETS -

WE LEASE ALL MAKES AND MODELS

May 17
Our Lady Star of the Sea girls' varsity softball toam
meets Our Lady of Lakes at home 4 00 P m

APRIL SPECIALS:

May 18
Grosse POinte South hosts the boys' and girls
Regional Track Meet, With teams from all over the area,
including G P North 10 00 a m
May 18-19
Nationally-known Wildlife stamp artist Larry Hayden
and award winning wood carver 80b Bolla exhibit their art
at Wild Wings Gallery Refreshments served Saturday
Wild Wings, 975 W Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth,
455-3400 10 00 a m -6 00 P m Sunday Wild Wings
One Kercheval, Grosse POinteFarms 8854001 Noon5pm Free

~
--='"

*

MONTHLY PAYMENTS BASED ON
48 MONTHS-CLOSEDEND LEASEWITH
-

NO MONEY DOWN -

PLUSTAX AND $250 SECURITYDEPOSIT

1985
1985
1985
1985

PONTIAC GRAND AM
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
MERCURY COUGAR
PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE

$24000 *
$29200 *
$28100'*
$212°0*

16225 FORT STREET
SOUTHGATE/WYANDOTTE

282.3366
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RUFFNER

continued from page 11

Corporation where he was research
manager. "I needed some statistics,
which I thought might best be obtained from trade associations, so I went
to the library to find a directory," explains Ruffner, his slender hands
twirling a ball-point pen as he talks. "I
discovered that the Department of
Commerce had published such a
directory since the early 1900s. And
at that particular time, the Department of Commerce publication was
out of print." The government had no
plans to renew publication. This
sparked an idea in Ruffner's mind.
"It occurred to me that it was such
basic information required by so
many people that I could compile
such a book myself. And so, in my ignorance, I left my Job and hung up
my shingle as a publisher."
With the help of his new bride,
Mary Ann, a writer for the nowdefunct
Detrmt
TImes Sunday
magazine
section,
Ruffner
put
together his own directory of trade
organizations, calling it Encyclopedia

of Assoczations.
"The encyclopedia is much different than it was thirty years ago,"
says Ruffner, explaming how questions relating to computerization have
recently been mcorporated mto their
questiOnnaire. "And next year it will
be different from what it was this
year."
Ruffner tnes to put himself in the
place of the person using his books:
"What does the user want? And how
might this mformatiOn be organized
for maximum utility? The reason we

have new editiOns and supplements is
to keep our books current. It isn't
enough that we publish them one
time."
Most of the ideas for Gale books
originate with Ruffner, an inveterate
reader who subscnbes to an enormous number of periodicals to keep
abreast of the changing currents of
time. "When I see certain trends, I
think maybe one particular trend
should be documented with some
kmd of reference work." At that
point, Ruffner writes himself a note.
Over the years, he has recorded so
many inspirations that he now has
special forms printed up to keep track
of them.
"It's all computerized these days,
my notes," he says with a hint of
satisfactiOn. "I jot down ideas for new
publications and promotions, and
have them sorted out by subject and
alphabetically."
Like the Encyclopedza of Assoczatwns, many of Gale's other series have
come about as a result of Ruffner's
personal needs. Originated m 1962,
Contemporary Authors is a case m
pomt. Presently Gale's biggest series,
CA has three current volumes and
three revised volumes published annually.
"I wanted some mformation on a
writer who was relatively new and
therefore not documented m eXisting
reference works which tended to concentrate on the literary giants," says
Ruffner. But nothmg was aVailable.
To fill that gap, Ruffner initiated CA,
his comprehensive guide to twentiethcentury authors.
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"The books are intended for the
lay person, the Journalist, the interested reader, the student - not the
scholar," Ruffner recently explained
to Publishers Weekly. "But in each
case, we offer a scholarly apparatus,
often for writers who have never
received such attentiOn anywhere else
- a complete bibliography, current
critical judgment of their work,
works-in-progress, all in additiOn to
standing biographical material."
Moreover, by penodically updating entries and researchmg the
works of new authors, Gale Research
has been able to publish this data
about the same time' the book appears. "That was the obJective," says
Ruffner. "To have that information in
prmt simultaneously with the publication of the book. Whereas before, it
was three or four years, five years, ten
years, maybe never."
Ruffner takes personal pride in
the quality of Gale's books, and he
willmgly goes that extra length to
please his customers - espeCially the
libraries which comprise about
seventy-five percent of his sales.
Dedna Bryfonski, a seasoned Gale executive editor, recalls the tale of a
disgruntled librarian who complained
that a book had not been delivered
on time.
"To right the wrong, Ruffner put
a Gale person on the next plane to
the librarian's City so the book could
be hand-delivered," says Bryfonsh
"Curiously enough, each time the tale
is told, the librarian's 'city is different
- Akron, Butte, Indianapolis, whatever. Also, the identity of the Gale

GM CARS
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RUFFNER

RomIg, who credIts Ruffner WIth
person who trekked to thIs moveable keeping It that way. "He's a nIce guy.
CIty is now lost in the shades of He's pretty demanding, but he's also
legend."
pretty tolerant. I remember back in
Ruffner
takes
the
same
the fall of 1969, when the Vietnam
straightforward approach with his war was stIll going on, there was a bIg
employees, accordIng to Tom RomIg, march In DetrOIt. And WIthout InpromotIon and advertISIng manager dIcatIng his own feelings on the Issue,
and a sixteen-year veteran at Gale. he decIded to close the company early
''ThIs is not a company that stresses In the afternoon." Those who did not
tItles. If there's a questIon about WIsh to partICIpate were simply allowsomething, you can go rIght to the ed to go home.
source," says Romig. "You don't have
Ruffner, who endorses such
to worry about following a chain of modernIstic benefits as flextime and
command. Mr. Ruffner takes the an automatic
week off for all
dIrect approach rather than being employees between ChrIstmas and
slave to a system. As we get bIgger, we New Year's, realizes that there are "a
have more systems, but we make sure lot of things about Gale that are difthey work for us, not vice versa."
ferent from the 'average' company.
A recent incIdent that bears out And," he admits, "for some time It
thIS supposition ISRuffner's handling concerned me that we were dOIng
of the TIger World SerIes Victory things I hadn't learned in college or
Parade last fall. Celebrated downtown
read about in textbooks. But recently
in the streets below Gale's windows, there have been several prominent
the ticker tape parade was a gala event management writers who beheve thIS
that ran from late morning until mid- IS a positIve thIng. CompanIes have
afternoon. When it became apparent personalities, sometImes It'S referred
that the festivIties would extend to as 'corporate culture.' And very
beyond the normal lunch hour, often companIes that are most inseveral employees approached the novatIve, that are achIeving the most,
personnel department for permission do have a culture that's dIfferent. So
to stay out late. PermIssion was we shouldn't necessarily be like the
denIed untIl some brave soul ap- standard company - we ought to do
proached the president dIrectly. An things our way If it works for us."
avid Detroit booster, Ruffner sancIn addItIon to hIS bUSIness
tioned extended lunch hours for all responsiblhties, Ruffner ISactIvely Inemployees who wanted to celebrate volved In the commUnIty, serVIng as
the Tiger victory.
vice-chairman
for the Central
Those who have worked closely BUSInessDistrIct ASSOCIatIon(CBDA)
WIth Ruffner say there are many ways and assistant treasurer of the Detroit.
his personality shapes Gale Research Area CouncIl of Boy Scouts. "My
(Gale is Ruffner's middle name.) "This sons were scouts," he says WIth enISa more co~perative enterprise than thUSIasm. "It meant a lot to them. It
a lot of publishIng houses," asserts me1J-nta lot to me."

Ruffner's family have been bit by
the publishing bug as well. HIS older
son Rick, twenty-eight, publishes stationery, posters, and greeting cards
for his own firm, A vanti. HIS younger
son Peter, twenty-five, works In Gale's
New Yark office, settIng up computers and taIloring their programs ;to
fit Gale's needs. Though Ruffner's
wife, Mary Ann, no longer holds an
official positIOn with the company,
she helps hIm now as she always has.
LookIng toward the future, the
preSIdent and founder of Gale
Research reah~es that there are always
new avenues of change on the
hOrIzon - IncludIng the ImpendIng
sale. "I just hope It would contInue. I
hope it would surVIve, doing pretty
much the same thIng it does now WIth
the same people."
1
In his memo to the employees,
Ruffner tries to allay theIr fears by
reassurIng that the unknown buyer's
first reqUIrement is that it IS a company "whIch shares my commItment \
to the prinClpals and people that have
made Gale the successful company It

J

IS."

Even after the sale, which is projected to occur sometime thIS spring
or summer, Ruffner WIll remain at
Gale's helm. As he approaches hISSIXtIeth bIrthday, he has no plans for
retIrement: "I hope I'm doing exactly
what I'm dOIng now untIl I drop," he
concludes.
~

Donna Olendorf IS a local free-lance
wnter and a regular contnbutor to
HERITAGE.
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TRADITIONS
continued

from page 28

with pam m her VOlce."But Hanne's a real trouper. It was
great havmg someone to help out, because she's a real
support person too ...And she's a perfectionist."
Her quest for perfectlOn causes her to scoff at some of
the shams people who deal m clothmg try to pass off.
One particular pet peeve deals With dry cleaners' attempts to forestall the work that she does.
"A lot of people now are really being fooled by what's
called helrloomlng," she cautlons. "The dry cleaners who
do thiS do use mce big boxes, but they are aCidiCcardboard, and so when you eventually open them up, you
have aCid stripes - brown stnpes, all over your dress."
The helrloomlng process ISJust a makeshift way of domg
what you should do yourself - store clothes well m a
cool place.
Some people have done thiS adequately smce many
of the garments at the Hlstoncal Museum have been
donated from the estates of old Grosse Pomte famlhes.
From these contacts and through mdependent assessment work for the Founders Society, Hanne's reputatlon
has spread by word-of-mouth throughout Grosse Pomte.
As a result, a number of area people who consider the
tattered famIly gowns, qmlts, and tapestnes a valuable
part of their hentage are very willmg to pay for her fine,
tlme-consummg restoratlOn work.
"I'm a perfectlonist," she explams. "I only use old
fabrics that I fmd by hauntmg estate sales and antlque
shows. For mstance, I've been workmg on a qmlt for one
woman for well over a year. All It needs now are two
more patches of purple velvet. I found antique velvet, but
not in Just the right shade, so I've had the patch pieces
pmned to my bedroom curtains for the past year, sun
bleachmg them. Fortunately, my chent Isn't m a hurryshe wants It done nght too."
Not all her mdependent work covers such lengthy
penods. Frequently she IS asked to restore christenmg
gowns or wedding dresses needed for a partlCular date.
Usually the chent calls, descnbes the Item, and what the
damage appears to be. If It sounds mteresting and the
client can afford her fee, Buschmann WIllagree to take a
look at it.
"I make a lot of house calls," she says wryly. "Often
it's easier - for me and for the textlles. If they're already
fragIle, I don't want people Jamming the garments mto a
grocery sack, because that means I have Just that many
more sphts to repair. So now I tell them, please Just leave
It where It ISand I'll come and look at It.
"I had one chnstening gown that hterally fit mto a
ziplock bag. When I got done with It, It Just sort of
ballooned mto a Six-foot gown - With ruffles!"She grms.
"So, I do make house calls."
Some of the most challengmg work has been the
restoration of antIque weddmg dresses. "The dress I did
for the Dow wedding last June was partlCularly mterestmg," she says, "because that was a wedding dress
that can be traced back. The waist cmcture had Gannon
woven right mto It. We wrote to the registrar m New
York, and It turned out that Gannon's was on 49th
Street from 1890 to 1894. By doing research m fashion
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magazmes from that penod, It was very ObVIOUS
that It
had been remodeled in 1894 for Jenmfer Dow'sl greatgrandmother, to look hke what was very fashIOnable
then - bIg balloony sleeves."
Unfortunately, the dress was m very poor condItion.
The dress had long been rolled up, so the Ivory silk was
crushed. As the creases were eased from the fabnc and
the tlghtly bunched skIrt taken apart, It was found to be
streaked With dirt and lipstlck. The lace on the top was
grimy. Even the glass beadmg along the edges hung m
strIngs. The lace had to come off, uncovering intricate
seed pearl and paillette beadmg.
"When I got all thIS lace off - there must have been a
good SIXyards of It - I could tell It had beer: altered from
a hlgh-necklme dress. It had been cut straight across all
that beadmg, and then the raw edge along the neck and
shoulders had Just been turned under. The rest of the
bodice was beautiful - Just as pretty on the inside as the
outSide.
"I had to back It WIth silk crepeline, then recreate the
pattern on a piece of paper, so I could stltch It all back to
crepehne hmng. When I had fimshed, It was so pretty the
bnde didn't want the lace to cover It."
To fmish the neckline With the same elegance that
charactenzed the rest of the dress, Buschmann used a
piece of antlque scalloped lace, pmchmg the lace at each
scallop, then stitchmg on matchmg antlq~e beads.
"I was really feelmg my Wheaties when I figured that
one out," she admIts ruefully, "but I was sure brought
down m a hurry. The skirt was so dirty, that with the
bride's permiSSlOn,I decided to dry-clean it; I put it m for
the mmlmum length of tlme, but when 1 got it out of the
machme, the skirt was spht - it looked Just like a cat had
clawed It."
To further disgmse the repair, Hanne festooned the
skirt With knots of antIque SIlk nbbon - a feature that
was partlcularly noted in the newspaper accounts of the
wedding.
"When I was workmg on It," she says with a slight
smIle, "all I saw were the Imperfections. But when I saw
her walking down the aisle, I didn't see any of that - It
was Just beautlful."
When asked why she ISdevotmg herself to the timeconsuming, painfully fme detail work of conservatlOn,
she leans her head on her hands, stares With eyes narrowed, then slowly answers.
"I'd almost say there's an obhgatlOn to posterity,
because I don't think there's going to be that many people around who are gomg to be able to db it anymore. I
really thmk that the quahty, partlcularly of the Old
Country work, is lost. In the Old Country, they don't
want to do thiS anymore either - they've got things to
do and places to go, too, and they don't want to Sit
around and do fancy white work. The young gIrlSdon't
make trousseaus any more - they go tal the store and
buy one - that is if they want a trousseau at alL."I also
thmk It'S a real valuable legacy and an 'interesting era
that thiS work represents."
-QSusan Brown
POinte
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continued from page 15
through Grosse Pomte. As it happened in the spring of
1712, most local Indians were absent when the Fox and
Klckapoo arrived.

L~

I

ed by their Chief Lamma, they camped on
the site of the present Penobscot BUlldmg.
They besleged the fort with fire arrows, but
caused only minor damage. Dubuisson, who
had succeeded Cadillac as post commander in 1710,
deprived them of any great vlctory by taking the food
supply mdoors and dlsmantling the church. The fact
that an Indlan mformant had advised Dubuisson of the
attack dld not help much - only thirty men were
available to defend the fort.
On May 13th, local Indians returned from thelr
winter sojourn, arriving concurrently with a French
reinforcement. The posltions were reversed - "the
besiegers now became the besleged."
The Fox tried to escape the return fire by digging
holes. Dubuisson's forces countered by bUIlding scaffolds
to flre dlrectly into the holes. The Indians were trapped
inside. the pits with no food. A truce was attempted.
Then Fox women began entenng the PltS. It seemed
unclear to Dubuisson whether they were bringing food
for the men, or addltlOnal arms, and the truce was
broken.
Dubuisson, m a report to the Governor General of
Canada, explained hls posltlon: "I held the Ottogamie
and Mascoutin (the Fox and their allies) m siege for
nmeteen days, wearing them out by continual fire day
and mght."
The Fox then retreated to Windmlll Pointe. "The
enemy," Dubuisson continued, "not doubting that they
would be pursued, stopped at Presqu'lle (Almost Island),
opposite Hog Island near Lake St. Clair, four leagues
from the fort," he explamed, referring to the area now
known as Windmill Pomte. Indeed, they were pursued,
by Dubuisson and his remforcements (who had lost only
sixty men themselves). The reported death toll of men,
women and chIldren at Wmdmlll Pointe was 1,000.
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Burton later counters that "these figures were based
more upon lmaginatlon than fact." As the records of
this time were sketchy, there is no absolute way to
know how many were killed.
The fact that some sort of massacre did occur is no
fabrication, though. O.J. Mulford's 1930 book, Wmdmill
Pomte, descnbes the evidence of Indian artifacts on the
slte. "I remembered the story from old inhabitants of the
unearthed Indian skulls used to decorate the loads of
gravel from the pits located here years ago."
But thls massacre was not the end of the Windmill
Pomte legends. The saga mcludes not only unhappy
spirits, but the devil himself. On the massacre site some
years later, a Frenchman named Jean and his sister,
Josette, bUIlt the stone mlll for which the slte was
named.
It seems Josette had taken sick wlthout glving her
brother his just due of the inheritance. He pestered her
about It, finally causmg her to say angrily that she
would "leave It to the devil."

O

n the night of her death, raged a horrible
rainstorm, with howlmg winds and flashes of
~"
lightnmg. As the legend goes, loud laughter
was heard, mixed wIth the smell of sulfur.
The only part of her brother's inheritance left-the
mill-was reduced to ruins.
Marie Hamlin, in Legends of Le Detrozt, goes on to
explam further. "For years afterwards, when a northeast
storm blew from the lake, making night hideous by ltS
echoing peals of thunder, It was said that a hairy
figure- with a horned head and forked tail tipped with
fire, his mouth and eyes dartmg forth ruddy
flame-could be seen in the mill, trying to put together
the rumed machinery to gnnd the devil's gnst.
"And the lonely wayfarer to Grosse Pomte would see
the marshes around Presqu'lle all illuminated by flames,
(trymg) to invelgle the unhappy traveler to brmg hlm
help to grind the devll's gnst."
But then, of course-that's only a legend.
T enms, anyone?
~
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DUNTOV
contmued from page 71
new general manager m 1965 brought a breath of hope
once again. WIth this new leadership came a totally
revamped 1968 Corvette, in answer to new sportscar competItion. It was m 1967, though, that Zora Duntov - who
had been fully in charge of all aspects of the Corvette's
deSIgn - was put out of commIssion due to a senous Illness. when he returned to work m July, he found that he
was scheduled to work on other proJects. This resulted in a
Corvette whIch dId not have to stand up to Duntov's mtense scrutmy, and thus was mfenor to prevlOUSmodels. It
did not take long before Duntov was restored to the position of chIef Corvette engmeer. He contmued in thIS spot
untll 1975. At present, he IS a consultant for major
manufacturmg compames, includmg Holley Carburetor.
One of the Iromes of Corvette productlon was that It
was too good. One of Zora Duntov's greatest dreams was
to reahgn the Corvette to place the engine in the midsectlOn. This would have created greater weight distnbutlon, and a smoother nde. In 1973, chairman of the board
Richard Gerstenberg nixed the idea - "Listen," he told
Duntov, "we cannot build enough Corvettes (now) to
satisfy the demand ... we WIll contmue to buIld this car."
Why change a good thmg? Especially if it's making money
the way It IS?Duntov now cites this as one of his greatest
dIsappointments - that the mid-engme Corvette was
never built.
But he did succeed with one very Important thmg.
The Corvette has finally attamed the status Duntov
sought for it. It is a car of speed ... and beauty. WIth the
newly redeSIgned models of the past couple years, the Corvette is back with a vengeance. Duntov does not favor the
'84 version, but has high marks for the '85. Noting a large
difference m chassIs deSIgn between the two years, he commends the '85 for ItS dnvability. "The '85," he says slowly,
with a smIle, "is a civtlized car. '84 was not a civilized car."
Sleek and classy, it fmally fulfills his defimtion of a Corvette, but even Duntov admIts that the Corvette of today
was "a long tIme coming." He cannot talk extensively
about the '86 Corvette, though he will admIt that
although there is no external change planned, there will be
a "fundamental change."
After all thIS talk about Corvettes, one has to wonder
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InterVIews In Mr. Duntov's Grosse Pomte home conducted
by Reggie DIRezze.

FINANCE
contmued from page 9
no ongoing study to determme the true value of collectibles. Once a well IS drilled and put mto production, Its
expenses will be deducted from your mo~thly check.
Of course, probably the greatest advantages are the
tax wnte-offs. If you took the cash out of your pocket and
bought a unit or two, you should receive first-year writeoff of seventy to eighty percent of the dollars invested. The
balance would be WrItten off over a five-year period. Don't
forget the new fifteen percent oil depletlon allowance - It
means your first fIfteen percent of 011 income is tax-free.
Don't gIve up on the Idea of oil inves~ment. For all of
the reasons mentioned, it has many benefrts. J.R. Ewing
isn't the only one who can dabble in oil...
<?
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which auto graces the Duntov garage. Of course, it is a
Corvette - model '74, says Duntov, "because that was the
last year we built large engines." After a pause, he adds
with a smIle, "And 1 like it." The man who had the fire m
his blood for racmg stlll attends them today. He and his
WIfefly in his Rockwell Commander airplane down to Indy or other auto races. "I follow grand pnx racing by
magazine and videos," he says. He admits that he does not
attend them as often as he used to because many of his
contemporaries are gone or retired.
Zora Duntov has made his mark on the automotive industry, and the Corvette in particular, that is certain.
Through his many battles, he,retained the viSIon in his
mind of a special American sports car. For all the time he
put into it, as he says, "one day of exaltation for four weeks
of drudgery," his creation is something to ,be valued. "My
point," he says now, looking over his illustrious career,
"was to ensure Chevrolet leadership in automotive design.
That is the main thing ...And my reasoni~g did not dIe."
Indeed not. Beginning with the restructured 1968 Corvette
and until today, Duntov's "labor oflove" has been the top
victim of auto theft in America - everyone wants to own
a Corvette.

)

Rick Rutan has been in fmanclal, tax and estate planning
for over seventeen years. He IS the owner of C. Richard Rutan
Associates and preszdent of the FinanCialPlanmng Centre, Inc.

FISHER

contmued from page 80

donated a huge hospital m the name of parents Lawrence
and Margaret to their hometown of Norwalk. Frederic J.
was one of two Detroit men appointed by President
Hoover to organize unemployment relief m the nation
(Detro!t Free Press, 1933). The Fisher influence, in short,
was and is, felt throughout the city.
One need only look around to see projects or bUlldmgs
which were m some way tied to the family. Besides the
New Center and the Fisher Body plants, National Bank of
DetrOIt is still run by a Fisher; Larry Fisher's mansion has a
thriving vegetarian restaurant which saves it from demolition; even Tiger (Briggs) Stadium felt their influence
through the marriage of owner Bnggs' daughter Ehzabeth
to a Fisher. Stlll civic-minded, she recently donated to the
upkeep of the Grosse Pointe Academy. According to a
Detro!t News editonal m 1941, "in a sense," the story of the
Fishers and their success "IS the story of the growth of
Detroit."

The Ftsher family represented a glory age for Detroit.
Their reliance on hard work, quality craftsmanship and
most of all love of family, helped them to become the
Detroit landmark that made the city so alive - a full life
that we all so sorely miss. The memorial plaque in the
Fisher Building (though dedicated to Fredenc J., it surely
stands for all seven Fisher brothers) says it best, "(They
were) an inspiration for all those who work with their
heads and their hearts to keep alive (the) vision of a better
world m which to live."
It may be easy to slip into melancholy when reminiscing about those days of grandeur, but perhaps the Fisher
brothers would be pleased to know that their building,
and the dreams they once had for It, are not yet over. The
Fisher Building ("just an office") is currently operating at
one hundred percent capacity. Their New Center is one of
the few parts of Detroit which is actually growing. Perhaps
their dream does not yet die.
~

PASSPORT
contmued from page 17

normal bankmg hours are between ten a.m. and four p.m.
I naively beheve what I read. In Paris, It'S not necessanly
so. Nor ISIt possible to complete even the simplest of transactions with one mdividual only. At least three people are
necessary to change your money or make any purchase.
On the other hand, It'S possible even to love the
crotchety, mevltable crankmess of the Parisians, perhaps
because It ISso utterly predlCatble. To be ParlSlan is to be a
breed apart, as anyoune there will tell you. I even love
their unshakeable conViction of their own supenonty - m
fact, I probably have some sympathy with the French
belief that Paris is the hub of the umverse.
But, from tlme to time, even a diehard fashion professional does well to ventilate and change venues. It's a
senous mistake to hve, eat, breathe, drink, smoke and talk
fashion constantly, and a solid four weeks at the Internatlonal Collections can all too easily distort one's perspective. After all, the world at large does not revolve around
fashion alone and m the face of war, famine, pohtics and

the progress of history, fashion is hardly the be-all and
end-all.
For anyone whose occupatIOn mvolves fashion, It IS
often wise to remember that only one small Iota of the
world's populatlon can even afford most of the clothes
we've been lookmg at and that the vast maJonty Willsurvive qUite happily, obhvious to the fact that their skirts
don't correspond to the current length, and are not m the
least dismayed to learn they've never heard of Jean-Paul
Gaultier and Stephen Sprouse or Azzedme A1aia, or
whoever the current enfant chen happens to be.
One does well to remember reality, to nnse one's eyes,
and to see how the rest of the world hves. JustlflCatlon
enough, m my case, to embark on a thoroughly
therapeutic tour of the Cote d'Azur - far, far from the
madding fashIOn crowd, from the exorbitant pnces and
the frenzy of Paris.
Ah yes, as I he back m my chaise, it's so easy to forget.
The French - they really have it rough...
~
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albert j. towar, Jr.

Turning Back:

Bootleggers and Backseats
It was 1920. The war was over,
and Detroit, like the rest of the country, was getting fatter. Car production
was boommg, and along with It the
need for parkmg downtown, especially indoor covered parkmg. It was durmg this peak time that my father,
Albert]' Towar, Sr., mhented a parkmg garage from my grandfather. The
location was 2121 Cass Avenue at
Elizabeth, and most of the city's affluent doctors, lawyers and business
people parked their Model Ts there.
Even the mayor of DetrOIt kept his
car, a 1924 Silver Ghost (designed by
Henry Royce), secretly under wraps
upstaIrs.
One day, a doctor asked if he
could borrow my father's personal
car, since his was bemg repaIred. My
father agreed. When the doctor
returned It the next day, he also mcluded a five dollar bIll for the use. By
accident
(to the best of our
knowledge), the "rent-a-car" bus mess
was born.
After the addltlon of several new
cars, the parkmg garage busmess
became secondary, and m 1922, my
father receIved a call from a man m
Chicago - John Hertz. Hertz carne to
DetrOIt and convmced him to change
the name of hiS company from "RentA-Ford, Inc." to "Yellow-Dnve-ItYourself-System, Inc." The Idea was
that perhaps they could eventually
start a national network and refer
customers back and forth. A year
later, Hertz deCided to merge his
Yellow System with General Motors.
My father, however, WIshedto remain
small and local. Hertz became famous
although my father had the name

"Yellow System" tied up, because GM
diVision heads and Campbell-Ewald
got together and backed the "Hertz"
name. They began their company in
1928, and specIalIzed m truck rental.

fix the odometers. When my father
asked why he was admitting this, the
big boss SaId that he told hIS boys:
"They got their racket, we got ours leave the odometers alone."

The first rental rates were based
on mileage only - no time charge With rates decreased the further the
car was dnven. The rates started at
thirty-five cents per mIle for the first
ten miles, then thirty-four cents for up
to twenty mIles, until fmally as low as
five cents a mile on really long trips.
Later, he adopted the tlme-and-mlle
baSISstill used today.

Most of my father's cars were
four-door sedans, until a funny incident caused hIm to put m one of the
first "coupe" one-seaters. A young
man carne in one day to rent a car for
a date With his flanc~e that mght.
When the car was brought down for
hIm, he asked that the back seat be
removed. When my father mqUlred
about the reason for thIS, the young
customer replIed that his prospective
mother-m-law would corne along If
the car had a back seat.

The first odometers were easy to
turn back, s; my father thought up a
scheme to place addltlonal odometers
m the hub caps of one wheel. ThiS
was a closely guarded secret for many
years and stones were constantly told
about some young buck returnmg the
car WIthJust a few mIles on it until the
"hubometer" revealed hiS deceIt.

It seems the wildest stories carne
from the early Thirties when my
father had five "Rent-A-Car" locations m the city. These were Prohibition days, so it's not surpnsmg that
the most lucrative spot was at the foot
of the Belle Isle bridge. Bootleggers
were the reason for its success transportmg theIr wares across the
border, then rentmg father's cars to
dlstnbute the mfamous alcohol to
some of the finest familIes m Grosse
Pomte, and parts of Detroit such as
IndIan VIllage and the Boulevards.
The bootleggers were a colorful
bunch. Father once recalled how one
of the "Kmg Pms" carne to him and
explamed that hiS "guys" knew how to

Another of my father's innovations didn't work qUIte so well - the
mscnptlon he stencIled inSide the
hood whIch read, "ThIS car stolen
from Yellow System - 2121 Cass Call polIce." This Idea backfIred on
occasIOn when one of the customers
would have the 011checked or receive
service out of town.
I jomed the company full-time
after leavmg the army in 1948 and
carne up WIth the Idea of leasmg cars,
rather than day-to-day rentmg. Our
fIrSt account was 175 cars for Blue
Cross/Blue Shield. It resulted m our
losing about $500 on each one. My
father Just said, "You've got a lot to
learn," whIch I dId, eventually. After
the kmks were worked out, our lease
business continued for the next thirty
years. Father worked aiong WIth me
until retiring from hiS Grosse Pointe
horne to Flonda, where he died in

1972.
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